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~DVERTISING 

~ote 
I is this season's merchandise 
grade stock. No special buys 
overs or undesirable merchan· 

,y this s tore as SPECIAL 

nSale 
. M. 
Id vicinity a wonderful 
lOW reduced tot h e 
Lintained. We seldom 
Id paper and figure for 
:e of . 

s -

$49.75 to $69.75 

DRESSES 
nese two price groups repre-. 
nt the choice of our finest 
esses, A wealth of style and 
lest quaJi ty in each one, al\ at 
price you could Rcarcely hope 
I', Many are fur trimmed and 
~ry new style feature is to be 
ld - only one of a kind and 
.ch one" splendid value at the 
ice quoted, Colors are 
Ickoo, Cedar, Blae;': Prince, 
·een. Oakwood, Rosewood, 
mreJ Rose, Black and Navy, 
Ie price 

MPH ASIZED 

00 

he thrifty 

f feeling 

slip into 

Ire smart· 

~d and of 

uch high 

yo- under

ice placed 

cuffs on 

if ully Ri\ k 

THE WEATHER 
r;"IIPI'lllly fail' today !Iud Thlll's.lay; 

nlodrl'u.t4! t,·mpCI'aC ul'e. 
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llah.rtdty .f Iowa 

STRAIGHT EIGHT 
EI,ht. Iowan Cyllntlflr. Are 8parklna" 
1. Ca.mpu. ... l\lom .. n·s fl. t"'eature 
I. ,Vir., ~. Hporh g, Coml~. 
8, City 6, EditoriAl 

FIVE CENTS 1'" 10l1'a CII,. Number 123 

ote ew ncome ax e 
Five Add Weight 
to Neglect Charge 
of Colonel Mitchell 

I Anti .. Booze League All Earned Incomes 
=----------------------------! Launches Plans of 

Work for Future Cut in Revenue Bill 
Tho s e Who Came B a c k 

O\dys States Officers 
Mislead Congress by 

Information 
(B,. Th. Alloclated I'rfl •• ) 

WASIIINQTON, Nov, 10 - Five 
"Itne.sea added today 10 lhe evl· 
tknee Ihe deCense Is plaeAng before 
Ihe general court mal'llnl trying Col. 

WllIlonl Mltcllell, In un effo"t to 
~rove the truth of his published 
charges lhllt the WIU' 'lOd n,wy de· 
p:II'Iment8 nre Incompelent, negll 
~nt nnd nlmosl tl'Ulsonllblt- In their 
admlnlsll'nllon of lhe nMlonal de· 
len,e. Each of th .. first nv. contrl· 
buled stntements Repre.enlatlve 
Frtmk R. Helt\. rhlor rounAPI fOr the 
air omcer tonight chnl'aclel'lzed fl" 

"mOllt he!pful to the defense." 
Capt"ln Robert Oldy" of the wur 

plans "&cUon, army all' service, te" 
lined In 8PPoI't or Colonel MIl(Jlell's 
,tatement that hIgh ,'anklng " "I11 Y 
and navy otllcerR hun gIven congl"efl:-i 
misleading Infol'lnatlon nbout oe"o' 
MulleB and clled an Inetnnce where 
an .rmy p1\ot, Majol' HIlI'lC\v -lVhee
ler, Iulb deen klllpd beclluse be "tried 
10 !IIlV. hI. Rhlp rnthel' lhon hll11' 
ItIr', 

-------------------------------
Tho seW h 0 S t aye d I' Town and Gown to 

--------------------, Merge in Annual 

Train Kills Man 
of Des Moines m 

Fall U nder Train 

DES MOINES, Nov, 10 UPl-Wurd 
G. Freeman, 29, hrakeman on lhe 
Chloogo Grelll Weslern I'allrolld was 
11rtuaUy rut to plt-ces I~te Yest,,'day 
when he fell between moving freight 
cars here, He (\ie<l on hi. way to 
lh. hosplt"l. The bruktlnan wa. 
,witching cal'S when tbe aClldent 
OCturred, He had ~oupl~(l two 
freight car" tOll"elher and ha,l Slg, 
nailed the switch engine to go 
.head. In hO\1nlng on to the ca,' h. 
1014 hi!{ g"in nnll Wl\!oI lhrown bo
Iween lhe wheels, 

To Thaw Out Iowan 
Chills at Pep Meet 

Fitch Comes Here II A President's Tribute 1 Experts Question 
for Next Vesper9 '--A,,-nl.l-I •• --nU-Y '-""'-"I--Ubl-IOht--':" Sanity of Blazer 

• 
Iowa Cans .-'Ill meet In the gym 

lomorrow night nt 7:15 to thaw out 
Ih& chili t\l(lt settled In lowa's hOP£:1 
tor nn underented conference cham· 

Carleton College Pro~ 
fessor Has Written 

Five Books 

'0 ('elrbrQ.te the ('tOl"! or the 
.. rtlltetit "iU In hlHtorJ. U 18 II 
lIlemo.lal 0' th.. IJru,\'e lUell who 
fought flod dlfllt tor U,18 .'oun ... 
trY of ourtt, \\ Ith Othf'r I'rtltt 111-
trjtltUUOU14 th~ llnhertllfy ha. Nt't 
H"ld{' Suv. II .M n holy IIRY. It 
to:efffllil to tllt'! tbnt fl\'~r) mim nnd 
woman should IJIt 1I1Ud to 8tO,} 
hJ .. llHU1l1 Ilur'ilUlh 'or' II brJt!' 11t-

rlod to do h0110r to thf\ .1AY, 
WALTF,/t ,\, JJo;,;St' I', ~Ion.hlp Inst Snturday. Plnns have The Reverend Mr, Alhert Pal'ke,' 

not yet been oompletfd (0" th~ "ell Fitch, clllled hy Dean Ch,u'leA R. 
m&eting but Bill Bn.ird, king cheer· nrown or Yale "onp of thp tI,,'ee 
h.,der, Ilnd his henchnwn ((re plnn. CoollOdge to Honor heAt men In the mlnlsl,'y In t h~ 
nlng to mnke It [hi! blggeRt and Unlteol States," wtll deliver an ad, 
most enthusiastic of lhe yen 1', U k I ,ll'ess Ilt the monthly University ves· S dO 

The Automl\llc Electl'ic ",,,,,hing per" Aervlre" SlIl1(lo~' ItftfrllOOn, N0 ' 1 n nown a ler 
Machine comlmny at Newton, Iown, I'emb~r 22. 
hilS offel'erl to furn!l'h Il thousand 
'mall articles tUI' produCing" tPI" Le<'tut'cs al \nle T 'b f S'l W'll 
,UIc dill, These noise makers Ill'e A gr!lduat~ of JIarvlln] I1n(l Union n ute 0 1 ence 1 
llOostructed on the order or n lick· Theologlrnl ~emlnllr)' , the Rev. MI'. be Paid to Nation's 
tack and mal,e n distUl'b,\nrc like a Filch wns ordained as a ('ongTega· W H 
flock ot g'ese all aWlcted with "Ol'e tlonal minister In 1903, He nccepted ar eroes 

Hold Court Armistice 
Day to Complete 

New Witnesses 
(n~ Tit ... AIII~nrlllt('.l Prftll,l 

LITTLETON, Colo .. Nov, 10-AI, 
lhough the defenlle ha9 reSled Its 
(,,\Se In the trl" I of 0,'. Harold EI· 
mel' Blnzel', who Is charged with 
lhe murder of his 34 year old hn, 
bpclle dn.ughter, finzel, the [lreA"n, 
luilon of exnert tesUmony on the 
questioned Insanity of tbe defendant 
continued throughout the day with 
the exn OllnaUon of nllenl"ts orrel'ed 
In I'ebuttal hy lhe atnte, 

"Insane 01' Not"' 
It not onl)' continued throughout throat. Notlre of the complete P"O' I n [lMtorate at the First Congl'ego.· 

grptn of fcsUviUes in both rowa lionnJ hut'ch at FIUf~hing. Long 1!4' (lIv 1'h~ AiIIlloclntNI PrPIH') the tlny, hut was carrJe(l ovel' into 

Patriotic Service 
Talks at Men's Gym, 

Parade, Races, 
on Program 

With the ~Ity and Unlve,'slty or' 
galll-allon" III cooperation (01' a one 
hUlldred pe" cent Armlsllce Day ob, 
servance, plana are now completed 
for the A,'mhlUcP -q.y \lctlvilles, 
Entertaining event" wlll occupy the 
dny, beginning with the 1lI'ler exer' 
claeA a.t the mpn's gymnns!um n.t 
10:45. The speaker will be Judge 
t:, D, Robbin! of Cedar Rnlllds, The 
I'Bllt ot the p,'og,'am will ronslst of 
numbel's gj\'en 1W the Unlver"lty 
n.u Ical lI,',;anlY,!1t'nns nnl\ nDlrlty 
te'Hurt'S, 

Order of M~h, 
Immedlalely preceding the eXer, 

clses, the parade will rorm .at the 
cOl'ner of linton Ilnd Iowa avenue 
at ten o'clock, Colonel lIf. C. Mum, 
ma Is marsh!ll of the parade and 
caJ>tnln Wia J. Hayek i. !lA"lal.ant 
mIll'Sl1al, The UnlverRlty band will 
COl'm on cHnlon atl'eet heading 
nOI'th by JeCferson street and will 
lead the pnmde, 

'fhe ol'der of tho mflrch nvlll be: 
Troop A 13th Cavlllry, Iowll NntIon, 
al OU::l.I'tIs l8G Ambulance Co., com, 
manded by CHlllaln JaCk tllnmJln 
nnd CaptaIn George Muresh; the 
Unlvel'slty unIls ot the R. 0, T. C, 
unde" the command at ,MaJol' HOO1l' 
PI'. The girl s,'outij and ooy scout.; 
the American Legion Auxlllary, nnd 
lhe A merlclln Legion fa How, The 
W, n, C., tile G, A, R., and the 
Daughtero of Ihe nevolullon wlll 
Callow in NlrM. Any other ]ltltrlotlc 
(/"ganlzotlons a"e InvlteLl to lIlke 
1),11'1 In the I}[lrllde. 

City and 1I11nnea\101ls will IIPpear ilnnd, and two yonl'. later took a ,,'JISHINGTON, NO\·. 10 ,-I,~ad· a nIght Res~lon ordered by Judge 
In IYednesday'ij lo\\'an. I "ImUnl' position nt Mounl Vernon Ing lhe nation In obsm'vance of Snmuel JohnllOn In order to slleed Annulll Al'urlstke Oall, 

rhurch, Dopton, the Re\'enlh nnniversary at the liP tile trial I 
\\'01'1,1 will' Armistice, Presldenl' The prohable Une ot march w1\ lie dOd" T [n ]009 he wns elected IlI'esloent "Ue was insane on the <lay o[ the be Mgt on Jeffel'son 811'eet to all-an I a ryouts to of Andover Theololl"lcnl semlnnl'Y, II. Coolldge \\'Ill make n llllgrimnge to· homicide." bert ~Lreet, then south on Gllbert to 

Begin November 17 llosillon which he held until ]917, mOI"'ow to ArUngton cemetHY til "He WIlS not Insane on lhe (lny WIlBhlngton strl'l'l and west on 

Try,ollls fOI' \1a,'t8 In the pillY 
"Candid,," given by Unlvel'slty PIIlY' 
trs will begin Tuesday uCternoon, 
Nov. 17, nl 4:00 ll, 01. In the Suep, 
Pl'1 studio" according to announce· 
ment made by Prot, F::. C, lIfllble, 
bea<\ of the <lellllrtment of ""eec)" 
yesterday. 

Collie!! of lhe book 1l1'e on resel've 
at the main IIbrul'y desk, All purts 
are Ollen {aI' try,outs with the ex, 
~eptlo l1 of Cnndlda which "'l\l be 
l'layecl by !\lrH. Alice lIf, MllI., 

Errand Hoy Rises 
, to Bank President 

when he hecame professor of his, lay n wl'el\lh on the unlmown ROI· or the homicide," 'Vaflhlngton "trOOt to the men's 
tory ot religion at Amhel'st college, dler's tomb, Point on Al'mlstice gym nlUllurn , In cSISe O( bad wealher 
The neverend MI', Fitch Bel'ved IlS The ceremony there, cal'l'ylng out tile Ol'gonlzatlone are reque"ted to Thesp were the conlllcllng dlftel" ~ " • 
Beerhel' lecturer nt Yule In 1919 nnd n custom Inaugumled by PreSident I pl'~Aeed dll'~tly to the nlen'g gym, ences or opln on na,'aded before the ~ ~ 
J 920. He recently Ilcceptpo n choh' ]flu'ding will take place ut 11 o'clock, no"lum fOl' the exel'clselI, 

the hoUl' Allled 'lI"I Oel'mlln guns Jury ap defense and p,'ollecullon 
al Carleton college, Northfield, Min, alienists look the stand. 

werE' silenred In 1918 11nd will bp ne~oln. 

ReligIous W Ol'ks 
He htlR twice heen hOnOI'M with 

the degree of doctor or divinity, nt 
Amherl college In 1009, an(l at WIl, 
liams college In 1914, He Is n Phi 
Dets .. Kuppn, and Is IlffiUuted with 
Delta Upsllon fraternity. fie holds 
membe".hJp In the ACll,lemy of Po· 
ll11cul Hclence nnd In the Nutionnl 
Tnstitute of Soclnl SCiences, 

Hileclallzing In the relationship of 
religion and educatlon, the Revel" 
end Mr, Fitch hns wrllten five 
books: "Rellglon and the Unllergrlld, 
lInle," "The College Course nl1<l the 
l'replIl'Iltion for Life," "Can Ill. 

hUl'eh SUl'vlve In tlie Changing Or, 
(lei'?" "PI'enchlng nod Paganism," 
nnd "None Bo Bllnd." 

one of the m'lny tribules to be "altl 
durIng the dny to lhose who tell In 
lhp wal'. 

Halt GO\'erlllnent Work 

('olncldent wllh the pl'esldenUal 
ceremony nt AI'llngton, government 
bUKiness will bo ::IuR1lended for II 
mInute 01' two ns It t..tbute of silence 
to the wal'. This wll! be In !lccord, 
ance with the desire ot the presi
dent and hi. cabinet who a&'l'eed 
thnl the naUon could thus fittingly 
ohsel've the day. 

Asks COOllel'atioll 

"We hope to complete the Intra' 
lluelion of witnesses tonight," WAS 
the stlltement oC Judge John"on, 
who hnA ordered only Ii hult dny 
recess (a" Armistice dAY tomorrow, 

r Day in Washington 1 
(By 'I'he Alloela.teu l~re".) 

A COI'l1 crop of 3,013,390,000 bush· 
els wns estImaled by the deparlment 
of ng..tcullure. 

A j)rogl'am for llmlUng the num, 
b.r ot radio braadcasllng statlono 
was approved by Secreta.ry Hoover, 

Presldenl Coolldge recommended 
brief cessallon of busIness acUvlties 
ut 11 o'clock Armistice day, 

Defense wltneSl!es assai led many 
lectures or the government'. pollcteM 
III the Mitchell court martial. 

The novelty races and athletic 
events wll~ begin !It 2 I), m, on 
Jetterson street hetween Capllol and 
Clinton stl'eets. Prizes wlll be given 
hy the Ame"ican L~lon for the 
I)oy.' ro"es nnd by the Legion Aux, 
Iliary for th., girls' races, In the 
evening the n.nnunl Al'mlstlce Day 
party \Iill be held at t he Red Bull 
Inn and nil "x'Mt'l'"lce men al'e In' 
viled. 

Theatre Men Back 
New Movie Combine 

Discuss Dry Extension 
in Europe; Johnson 

Aims at Austria 
(BT The ",,0.1.1.<1 Pr ... ) 

CHICAGO, Nov, 10-lnton9lve or· 
&,anlzatlon plans to put tbe lawen, 
forcement activities of th'e Anti' 
suloon league on l he same thorough 
local basiS as the leglslatl ve actlv:l· 
ties w.,re launched today at the can, 
ret'enco oC sevel'lll hundred workers 
(ollowlng the live day convention, 
Emorts o( the county and state 
groups, lleretotore concentrated 011 

election or dry stale and naUonal 
officials, wlll be turned to local oC, 
Ilcers, both eleeled and c:>.ndldate8, 

Extend Action Abro&d 
WIth the flaloon wiped out, the 

supply cut oft, the educational bul, 
tle against the demand for alcohol 
must be pressed, league leaders de, 
clared . 

The extension oC lhe dry movo
menl abroad waa unother ot the 
principal lIubjects 'ot the workers' 
conference and reports were given 
on the surveys o( the Corelgn sit, 
uatlon by members of the league In 
work In Europe and Bouth America. 

John80n In Austria 

Dr. j. Lo McElroy 
Comes Tomorrow 

New Hospital Super
intendent Resigns 

New York Job 
Dr, J, L, lI1cEh'oy Is exnected In 

Iown Clly tomorrow to take liP his 
new poslt\on us supel'lntendent of 
the unlvel'slly hospital. He has re, 
cently resIgned his 1l0slUon as dl· 
rector of Sl. lIInrk'A hospllal In New 
York Clty, 

Since Dr, Bert "V. Caldwell'. re, 
slgnallon a" superintendent of the 
hospllal, the work has been under 
the aclmlnistl'll.t1on Of R. A, Bates, 

D,', McElroy received his degree 
from the University of Indiana In 
1907, .At lhe outbreak of the WaI' 
he gave up his practice In Indiana 
and entered the war. He was com· 
mlssloned a l1eutennnt In the medl, 
ca l department of the army, but 
through pl'omotIons pecause of vnl· 
ued sel'vlces he ellmell Ihe rank of 

A dry crisis Impends In Austria, major. 
It was reported wllh "pussyfoot" Arter the demolJlll?.atlon of troops 
Johnson Invited by Doctor Hanisch, In 1919, he returne,l overseas Ilnd 
president at the republic to take served as medical dlrectOl' of the 
'he lead or the dry forces In the American Red Cro"s, He later WD" 

election oC a parliament early next engaged In organizing medical units 
year, in Albania and Juga Slnvhl, nnd was 

']'0 orgllnlze problbltlon sentiment chosen a member of lhe Herbert 
In South America, a Ileld Ilgent oC Hoover RUSSian unit, engag.a In ,.p. 
lhe world lead against alcohol bas habllltatlon work during the Rus· 
been assigned and a headquarters, sian tamlne, 
pl'obably at Rio, w111 be oPened In Ullon his retm'n to the United 
the next (ew weeks. Stutes In 1921, he was made assist, 

Towne Produces 
Burlesque on Old 

Plays at Englert 
A short play and severnl book ro, 

views were on the program ot the 
Llbl'al'y clUb of lawn City wblch 
held Its regular monthly meeting 
Monday nigh.[ In the liberal ... rts 
drawing room, 

President JackllOn E, Towne, dl, 
rector oC the unlver.lty department 
or llbrarles, produced a burl SQ\le 
on the kind of plays that used lo be 
shown "t the Englert twenty YeilrS 
ago, It was a take·olf on the once 
popular play, "And the Lamp Went 
Out." The \llayers were Jlfr8, F08, 
tel', R, Mal'y l\fllrshall, Grace An, 
drews, and Alma Hook, 

A \Ice Oay reviewed "Oreen Bush" 
by F ,'ederlc; lItrs, B, Edwards, "Col, 
lege," by Oavlt; C, 'Wormer, "The 
Professor's House," by Cather, and 
M,'s, J, Oordon at the public Jlbmr)" 
"The Odyssey ot u Nice Olrl," by 
Suckow, 

Union Wina,Fight 
From Car Company 

ant director of lhe Ancker hospital 
In Bt. Paul, ,lnd upon the death of 
Doctor Ancker, he wns appointed 
Rupel'lntendenl ot the hospital, In 
which cnt>aclty h~ 8el'\'ed until De
cembel', 1924, Since th~n hp has 
been wllh St. Mark's hospital III 
New York, 

Traveler Waits; 
Swindler Fails 

to Bring Change 
SIOUX CTTY, NOV. 10 UPI-Chm', 

Ity bPll'lns at home, I])ul where doe>< 
It begin when one IH II long WllY 
trom hOm~? 

.T. D. lIarI'll!. at Evandule, N , C" 
who WIIS a visitor In this city be, 
lween U'alns, told polic~ that "back 
ho"llo n. man was (L mnn and to be 
trusterl;' but police told blm that 
hereafter when he was approached 
In the Htate by :t slt'anger and Asked 
lo lend !lOme finanCial aid, he would 
better CrOSS his tlngers nnd refuse 
the aid, 

Hal'l'llJ told pallce tbllt he WIlS ap, 
proached by Utl eldel'ly man, whlle 
wniling for (l. t"aln early thIs morn, 
lng, who ".Iced Harrlll to accom, 
I)any him on a It'lp up town, Hart'l\! 
consented, Aft.,' they had walked 
" short tUs!.l\nce, lhe slranl':er told 
him that he needed $23 right away 
Ilnd asked Hurrlll If he had that 
much with him tlll\t he mlgbt bar· 
J'OW, 

Ways. Means Commit~ 
tee Bares Income Tax 

Sliding Scale 
(By The "lIoclatecJ Pr ••• ) 

WABI-UNGTON, Nov, lO.-The 
eUect Of all I'eductlon. In Incol11(8 
taxes rates Including Increased ex' 
empllon for earned Income voted by 
lhe House WllYS and moons commit, 
tee in Its pl'e))O-rntton of a reven 110 
blll, Is shown In the (allowing tftbk!, 

It ill based On net I ncomes of a mar' 
rIed man with no dependents and 
takes Into consl(leration Ihe d lall' 
ed sUt'tax rate. Ullproved today, The 
totnl amount of tllX which ~Vlll be 
plll<1, Including both normal and 8Ur, 
I,I1X Is shown. 

N.I 
IUCQme 

, 5,000 
6,000 
7,000 
8,000 
9,000 

10,000 
11,000 
12,000 
I ~,OOO 
14,000 
1 ~,OOO 
16,000 
18,000 
20,000 
22,1100 
24,000 
26,000 
28,000 
30,000 
32,000 
34,000 
36,000 
38,000 
40,000 
45,000 
1>0,000 
65,000 
60,000 
70,000 
~O , OOO 
90,000 

100,000 

$ 

PreHe.ut 
Tax 

37.50 
67.50 
87.60 

m:gg 
207.~0 
2e7.50 
337,50 
407,60 
477.60 
667.60 
r,37.50 
817.50 

I,Ot 7.60 
1,287.60 
1,477,60 
1,737.60 
2,017.60 
2,311.60 
2,037,60 
2,957.60 
:1,397,60 
3,067,60 
4.037.60 
6,027,60 
6,137.50 
7,367.50 
8,677.50 

1l ,57T,60 
14,877.60 
18,537.60 
22,617.50 

Propol!Jed 
Tax 

16.88 
28.1 a 
39,38 
56.26 
78.75 

101.25 
131.%6 
168.76 
21:1 . 76 
Z58 ,76 
~11.25 
383,76 
483.76 
1118.75 
81875 

1,038:76 
1,278.7fi 
1,638.75 
1,818.76 
2,118.75 
2,418.7r. 
2,738.75 
3,078.75 
3,438,75 
4,36K.7G 
f',358,75 
6,408,76 
7,458.75 
9,6.8.75 

11,958,76 
14,868,76 
16,758,76 

Hammill Declares 
Dollar Not Equal 

to Pre~War Price 
DES MOINES, Nov, 10 UP,

Ch"rts J)rellared In the east to ~how 
thnt the [,umer's dollllr Is worth 90 
cenls or 99 cenls of pre,war price 
level., In which eastern authoritIes, 
Including the two emissaries of Sec
retary ot Agl'lcullure Jllrdlne, ap, 
peal'("d to place mucb fallh, actually 
melln nothing, Oov, Jlo.mmll\ de, 
clnl'.d today, 

"The Carmel' knows that be Is ex, 
('hilnglng a bUShel at COI'l1 for a 
poun<l or corree now, when pl'lor to 
the war he could buy a pound at 
corree fo,' a half 1.ushel at co,'n," the 
govel'l1or declared, 'Jie Is now ex, 
chnnglng 500 bushels ot corn tor a 
hnl' ,'esllng machl~e, compared lO 
250 hushela bero,'e the ww', 

"The sllme relative bllsls would 
conUnue thl'ough nearly the wbole 
It"t oC commollltles the farmel' 18 
compelled to pUl'chase," he said 

"The nel l'elul'n thllt the farmel' 
gete on the tal'm tor the products 
he hilS 10 sell nnd the actual cost 
fOI' what he buys on the fal'm are 
what means p,'osperlty 01' udverslty 
(or Ihe (armel'," 

F our Struggle for 
First Position in 

Hawkeye Sales 

DES MOINES, Nov, 10 CA'l-The 
Des Moines City 1'Il1lway company 
108t lls (Ight In district court today 
to b1'eak Its 25 year conlmct with 
members oC the Tl .. lnmen'8 uniOn, 
and thus to permIt the use In Des 
Moines or (me-man cars . .Tudge J, E, 
Moeyer handed down a. decisIon up' 
holding the valldlly at the cal'men's 
agreement. 

].', C. Chambers, presldont ot lhe 
Des MC!lnes City Railway company, 
decla1'ed the cpmpany w1\1 apne::tl 
lhe case to the 10\\'a supreme court 
at once, 

The stranger told of a. check he 1 A marked Increase In Hawkeye 
was gOing to c!lsh as 800n ns lhe sales ove,' previous days was reo 
store opened and would return the po,'\ed by -Walter S, Hanson, busi, 
money, Hm'I'm gave him [l. $20 and ness manager at the book, after so' 
0. $10 blll, 1111 lhut he had with him. \lcltor8 had turned In tllelr sales last 
The @tranger told Han-Ill to walt evening, Art Shepnrd Is no longer 
on the s loewalk whlle be got the leading the race for the round trip 

to Callfornla, At present It Is hard 
to ll8Ce,'tuln wbo Is leading because 
Harriet Commack, Art Bhepard, 
Craig Lomas, and Helen Springer 
"re all running evenly at the head 
oC lhe list, 

Bank Resources 'MoDDt 
to ' Twealy-five BiIIiolll 

WASlllNGTON, Nov, 10 UP)
Combined resouroes of the NatIonal 
Banks of the United Stales are ap, 
proachlng the twenly,lIve blllion dol, 
lar mark, 

$7 change In a restaurllnt neal'by. 
Harrl\J might have been wailing yet, 
he sald, If he hudn't fcared that ho 
mIght miss his train, Police al'e 
searching tor the swindler, 

Railroad. Propose 
Freight Rate Raise 

CHICAGO, Nov, 10 <A')-A pI'&
Chrllltmas llrol)()''IIl1 to l'IllsO freight 
rates on kiddie cars, hobby horses 
Ilnd chlldr .. n's rurnlture U8 well as 

The campaign \v:lll end at midnight 
Suturday, Nov, 14, and 0.11 subscrlp, 
tiona must be reported by that Ume 
If they ore to be counted in the can' 
teRt. The bUSiness manager saId 
tbat It was not too late to start 
working for the prize and that thr\!e 
new 80\lcltOI'8 sturted work yester' 
dny, 

A.k 1000 Ne,{ Schoola 

A statement of tbe banks' condl, 
Uon Sept, 28, Issued today by Comp, 
troller Mclnlosh of lhe Currency, 
showed aggregate resources ot the 
8,OS. natIonal banks at $24,569,527" 
000, 

tm'nlture for udults wus ndvocntell 
today by the l'Illiroads, The Illinois 
freight associatIon, Contral fl'elght 
a>lsoclallon and 'Vestern Trunk line 

HA.VANA, Nov, 10 (A»-SecretS4'Y 
of Publlc Inslruction Mascaro, to 

comm ittee, conducted a hearing at, provide fOL' the 424,OS4 chlldren of 
Railroad Executive ResiCIII tended by s hippers ' rep,'esentllUVQS school age who do not now a.ltend 

WASHINOTON, .Nov, 10 UPI -
noberl v, FlrmJn/(, who entercli the 
iervlce of lhe Hllf1l'8 Nullontl l hunl" 
n8 n l'unnO', 10d'lY bec"me presldenl 
or the InstllutIon, one of the IArg, 
tot In Ih. enst, at Lhe nge ot 86 
yeaN!, He succeeds MilIan 1':. Alles, 
"'ho died here 8evel'1\1 days ago, Ilnd 
Who rOIle (I·om Ihe pOBIlIo", Of a jun' 
hoI' In the tl'easul'y 10 thut of fl 

flnonellll Icudcl' In tho CI1I1I1Il I. 

Yanks-Italians Busy 
Ironing Debt Troubles 

It was made cle,"' at the white 
house however, thaI President Cool, 
Idge was mel'ely making a. sugges· 
tlon which he Ihought munlclpall
tieR, IndustrIes, 8chool and Individ
uals cou ld cnl'I'Y oul If they felt 80 

Incllneo1 u",l had not '"'I'unged to 
ohRel've the A rml~tlco Signing In 
flny olher WilY. to leurn If lhe latter had va\td ob, clusse", wll\ ask tor 1,000 new 

nnd various olhel' urUcles wna liP' After 4S Year. of Service Jectlons to the ellmlnallon of cont, schools In next year's budget, 
11I'oved by lhe house ways and R anl( R, WUson, New York, pres, modlty )'ates and substllutlon of Of 275 llrhnal'Y schools In the 79 

'rax reduction on motor vehicles 

DES }.fOINES, Nov, 10 UPl-An 
expansIon of mollon pIcture theatre 
hol<Ungs In Iowa to take place at a 
future dllle, Is under consideration 
by the Norlh An,etlcon theatres, 
Tnc., with a capital oC $7,000,000 a nd 
the Motion Picture capItal corpora, 
lion, with a capitol of $2,500,000, 

Olea Petrova PaYI Roberti 
$7,500; PJararizing Suit 

NEW YOUR, Nov, 10 UPI-A vor
dll!t or $7,COO Wt18 retul'ned toduy 
In lavor or WUllam II, nobN't. hy 
the jury which hen I'd his sull for 
Il<lmng~R ngllinst Madllme 01!\"1~ p~t, 
ro\,,\, nu~~lnn tlotl'e~H, hllSNI on 
IlItnrlr.!8 ~hc 11lagal'lze,I r,'om hlA 
Dilly '''~he net! Wig," In hel' 111'0, 
dUcUon or "Tho whlto j'OIL~ock," 

WARTUNGTON, Nov,]O (""-Mem, 
bel'S of lhe America nand Hullan 
d bl coml)118"lon8 put In thr~e hours 
loday In Ilnother elTorl 10 Iron oul 
dlHJluled polnls wblch thUR fnr have 
held olT nn ngreement for fundlllg 
Itllly's \Va l' deM, 

'Vhtle lhey tn Ue<1 to reach a ~on, 
duslon, the officio I view lat~r e'" 
11I'~RHP(1 Wft& thnl no reMon "PJleM
ed why tI,ere shOllld not he "nll", 
(,'~tOrv IIOlulioll rol' tha ll,'oblentR 
over which ,lIlrel'cnces, e~lsted 10' 
nlJ;ht.. 

P f C F I !dent of both companies and repre, aei ic oast ee. =lInl_SCOl11mlt.tee'IIII.... sentlllives of these concel'ns or their NE\V YORK, Nov, 10 UPl-l\far, e lMS mtes In territory nOl'th of the school dlstl'lcts, 60 of them are sUll 

Sev J Q ak '''''00 •. - --" - Hnan lal bnckers were In De. Moines vln Hugltt, Jr" today resigned as ex, Ohio rive" and between the Buffalo, served b}' "circuit riders," who teach 
ere apan u e T d ' EdOt 'al tOdllY, coming here from 'Vaterloo, eeuttve v:lce,pre8ldent of the Chicago PlttHburgh r~glon a nd the Mlssoul'l In two VI' mOl'O schools , 

O ay S 1 on S h II riveI', -- ' Tbey will be In loux City tarnal', and Nort weatern ra way compan~' 
\'1C1'OHIA, fl. C., Nov. 10 UP)- [TURN TO PAGE 41 I'OW, afler forty,nve yellrs of service with Favor Attractive (Jlothes, 

A severe earthqUltlul, Indlcaled In the road, His reUrement marks the Dir R d So SAN FRANCISCO, Nov, 10 CA'l-
th~ region ot Jupan, Wl16 I'ecorlled Who Can Say} The pUrl'06e of lhe two corpora, lhlrd Important change In the exe' • ectory ea y on Approllrlately a.nd attro.cttvely 
on the In~lrumenls at the Oon~.aleR tiona Is to bulld up a nnUonal com, cUllve personnel of the company Etrorts to avold,any errors In t he dressed pubJlc school tellchers al'e 
H~lghts nnd oh~el'vlltOl'y Imlay", The Flivver Citie~ blna.llon of motion plctul'e dlstrlb, this yeoI', Marvin 11ugltt, Sr" 1'" .ludent dlrecto,'y h as cuused 0. dc, In tavor wllh their 8Ullerlnbendent, 
tll-st tremors were recal'lled nt 6:07 Sticking Pins in Peace utlng nnd exhibiting Interests pnl" slgged 118 chairman ot the ,'ood lllst lay tn publication but the Millon Is Joseph Marl' Owlnn, The .uperln-
o'clock, tho n,nxllnum <'omlng I1t lelllng that now developed by the JUDe and at the sllme time lIf, n , now nefil'lng COI11I)letlon. Tho la.st lendent maintaIns thnt teachers 
6:43. Nool'ly Cour hou,'s lutt-" tile A Question of Truth Fumous PlIl)'et8 Lasky nnd Fit'st FInley relinquished the preeldenc}' balr Is Illmost relldy an~ will be sent sllould he well dressed because ot 
l'e<'IJl'd lIJS cOIl:lInUlnll', 1IIiJIIIIIiiIiI1IIJIIIIIIU.III .. III........ NoUonal ('Omp"I1Y, lo Fred W, Sargent, to the prlntel's somellme this week, Ille mentnl effect upon tho (\lllldl'l"ll, 
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First Rendezvous of Iowa Athletes, 
am Hall, Fal s as Landlord Knocks 

Psychologist to 
Snap Emotions of 

Singing Darkeys 

College Boys "Just 
Darling" Says Topsy 

The Why of The Rah 
This is the reason for the "Rah." 
Investigation made by Dr. Irving Bell and C, F, 

of the Bell telephone laboratories indicate that men 
narily speak this sound louder than any other 

Budding university athletes did not always have a spa
cious, f.·olished gymnasium floor upon which to work off su
perfluous~nergy and build up brawn ,!lnd gristle, The husky 
Apollos of the early days of the school met in Ham's hall, 
which was sort of a second Narodni Sin occupying the build
ing on the southeast comer of Dubuque and Iowa avenue. 

Ho Hum. 'Nother 
White Hot Iron, 

S'il V ous Plait 

Metfessel Attempts to 
Solve Question With 

New Apparatus 
First Gyln Class Does the n~gl'o, when the chants 

It was here thal the Orst gym· 1900 It waa the mo't acth'e Ilmuso- LOS ,\r\GI:lLE~, C'1I1.-Theruare a the weiI'd, minaI' cadences of his 
naslum class was orgunlzed In 1888 mcnt center In town. John Flgg, all Ce,\' cxtraonllmlJ'Y pp,.,."n. In this h11il"itunls, express greater emotion 
by anD Jullu. LISchcr a senior. Mem· old resident, rcmemhcr. the )llar(' \\"OJ'ld Immunp to certain typc. of than the white person In his sing' 
hershlp was voluntnl'y and Llschcr, well. pnln. Aberrations In their nervous Ing? 
nfter l ol cctlng three dollars as dues "Tried my fir!t rollcr skates systems nre the n'"eon. Thl" Is a question that MI'. Milton 
for tho s('hool year from some thh-ty thero" ho oommoolell, "oml ncorly Mettess I, of the psychology depsrt· 
slur! ntA, rented the hall. Tho or· needed a crutch to get homr." TI1'll One of them ment, will nttemllt to solve In his 
Imolzotlon bou!;"ht one "hor.e," a srt place was Hr"t a trndln!;" po. t and I I" Hurry 11n1~. experimcntal work at the University 
of h,> Izmtal bars, several tl'apczes Mr. FIgg stntes thnt he _till rcool· Hl'vPJ"a1 yN,rS of NOI·th CnroJlnn at Chapel Hj)f. 
nn,l n .~t o[ rings to hang from the leets the huge slcd londA of pmlrle ngo lIul~ accl· By means at a sound photography 
( cllln~ F"",", h man bou<;ht his own chlrkens which wel'O trun,ll,.d In anll dcntalh' slepped camern, Mr. Metres",,1 wj)f actuallY 
Jndln,., clubs, lind thus equipped the hugO plies of rUl'" lying on thp on n white hot pbotograph the nuturul expressions 
cJM"e~ met regularly under Lisch· fioor o[ the little storc. pl,'ce o[ metal of emottons of twelve negro Singers 
er's Instruction. JUnlc, Chapel, AuditoriulIl and discovered as portrayed through the voIce and 

All wcnt weU unUI mld·wlnter. Upstairs was the reoreatlon h<1l1. Ihat the oontact body movements. The project will 
Came the landlord. The coffers were Shrewd old Dan Ham ", ashod In" did not cause require nbout three weeks' work, 
empty, with the result that the gym· on the prevalent rmze of thosr dws, him any pain. during which time Mr. Met(essel ex' 
oa'ts reluctantly stopped swinging roller skating, and 1nlc1 n steel floor Curious, he pects to take about 6,000 feet of 
Indian clubs. One member of tbe ror tho nccommollotlon of till' <levo· tried It al:"lln. mm. 
orgnnzaUon, howc<ver, later reported tees o[ the tad. The street. echoed T!le hollom of Ai,ls IJlv.~tlgntioJl 
tbat "we had to take military traln· with the I'oar of stec'l On steel for hi H feet S<n" The primary contl"lbutlons of the 
lng, ~o we managed to keep exer- several blocks. wh n placed In new apparatus, the Invention of Dr, 
dsed enou!;"h to prevent anchylosis But when lho old tlmo political juxtnilosilion with a red hoi ohjoct, :lIetfesBle (lnd Dean Carl E. Sea· 
o! the Joints," fever hegnn to run rumpant, the hnll but he docs not, he declarcs. feel any shore ot the graduate college, to 

History ()r HIIII waB used as an auditorium, and or· dis(,omfort. Convlncln~ Iwoof or the former c..~mera8 of Its kind are that 
"n'" h111 , built by Dan Ham caslonaLy, when the university chao [act ""'" gh'en to newslmpcrr men It Is portablo anti can be h·ansport· 

In th, late sixties, had a rather hec· pel nceded redecoratIon students In :t d,'monstr,ulon It fcw <J.~Y8 ago. ed without deranging or dIsturbing 
tic career, and "old tlmot's" or Iowa were herded In the hnll fOl' th~ 8 Oll"'t" partA of his \)ady nre not 1m· Its parts. 
City agreo that from 1876 to about o'clock morning exerciseR, mune. Pictures oro tul<en by menns o[ n 

"As Ithers See Us" 
"They ~rtaln1y can eat-es· 

peel"lIy the men." 

"mllll mirror which picks up sound 

Wipes Out A rmy of Rattlers 

White Sisters, Musical 
Comedy, "Crazy 
About Iowa City" 

By ALICE REJOY 
"College boys are Just dm'lIng, 

and I'm juat CrltzY nbout IOwa City." 
remnrked Thelma White, "Topsy" 
of "Topsy nnd E~a" fame, as she 
flung her hat on the lable a nd closed 
the door of her dressing room b.l the 
:Englert theatre last night. 

""'e've Just been out to a fl·ater· 
nlty bouse-what WI'S the name of 
It, Pat?" addressing her sister. 
"And," she went on without waiting 
(01' a reply "we showed them how 
to do the Charleston and every· 
thlng,-nnd I snng-an,l ohl-I'm 
just crnzy about It!" 

"That }' ool balJ Player" 
"Oh, It was just wonderful," add· 

ed Pa.t, who 18 better known as :Mar· 
vel "White, "we met that football 
player, too-l{utsch-Isn't that his 
name, Nick Kutsch?" 

The \OVhlte sisters-they really nre 
slster.-so Thelma snys--are very 
young, and very striking In appeal'. 
ance. Both were In georgette din· 
ner l1rcsscs made altke, eJ<cept that 
Marvel's was blue, and Thelma's 
pink. 

New In COIllI)Ony 
',"Ve haven 't been with this com· 

PlUlY vel'y long," Thelma rnmbled 
on, "only about two weeks, You 
know the Lee sisters had the parte 

of Topsy and Eva, and they went 
hroke, 80 now wo have lh ern. But 
we're making good. and we are just 
crazy about It a ll . aren't we Pat?" 

She turned to the gi rl who had 
accompanied lhe reporter. 

"Is your hah' naturally curly? 
Why It Is! Pat, Isn't It just beautl, 
(ul? Why I'd just give anything 
If I had hair like thaU But I have 
a terrible time with It, and this 
make·up, you know. I have to r ub 
black grease a ll ovel' my race and 
neele, o.nd It gets up In my ha ll'. r 
never Can keep It nice." 

She went to answer a knock on 
the door. In a moment she was 
buck dOing a fe,\' steps of the Char· 
leston. 

"Oh" she oJ<claJmed, "all the seats 
h,we been sold already! Put. Isn·t 
that marvelous?' 

"No Thanks" 
"No thinks." ahe sal(l In answer 

to thb reporler'~ alter. "\Ye don't 
smoke." Then she laughed. "And 
we don't roll our socks el/.her." 

Just then' the dool' opened and a 
!black curly head peeked a:round 
the corner. 

"Oh" exclaimed ~larve1, "Come In 
Josle. This Is Josle ·\Vulton. Bhe's 
the most perfect dancer, \Valt till 
you see her do the Charleston!" 

"And Is It a. quarter of eight a l· 
ready?" queried Thelma. as Iho re· 
porter rOSe to go. "1'01 so glad 
you came-we love being Interview· 
cd. And plea~e stop afte l' the 
show." 

the value of fifty is given to the amount of energy 
livered by a man's voice on this particular sound its 
est rival, the sound of "a" as in "tap" comes next at 
fOU l', and "a" as in "talk" at thirty-~even, 

Women's voices present quite a. contrast in that 
are four vowel sounds of practically the same loudlle&i, 
These are the vowels in "tone," "talk," and "rah," "Ah' , 
is the easiest sound to produce because fewer throat 
mouth muscles are. tensed; hence it is the basic 
sound in most languages, 

Thud of Axes Marks 
Birth of Huge Dam 

KANSAS CITY, 1>Ussou"1 UPl 
'I'he thUll ot aJ(eS and the cra.sh at 
90,000 tJ'eed 011 tho banks of Ihe 
Oso.ge river near Bagnell, Mo., will 
herald the construction of a dum 
that will ImpOund" luke marc than 
100 miles long and have 970 miles 
of ahOl· ... 

Through the sluices will rush ill 
tuwllY water. o[ the Osage I1It 
to turn !lve turbines each 
Ing 25,000 horsepower of 
to vitalize ractol'les, light 
~peed tra nsportation In 

The luke to be created will 
1,880,000 acre·ieet Of storage 
Ity, much 1110re than tho 
Dutte resel·voh·. The turbln" 
produce eJmost ns much prllllltJ 
/)ower as doCS MU'lCle ShooLs, 

~ 

TI IE OPENINGS OF 

NEW YORK'S SMART DANCE CLUBS ESTABLISH 

THE SA'TIN HAT 

I1 "'e Is a judgment passed up· 
on cumpus folk by one who sees 
them sans theh' conventional ve· 
neer-mld Individual being a ree· 
taur1n' cook. 

wnves, rppeats and enlarges thern 
and In so (lolng l'eCJects l1ght to ,; 
moving picture mm, A moving PIC, 
tUl'e will record evel'y slight tinge of 
facial and bodily expressions of the 
"Inger at the samo time the voice Is 
being photo,::rnphed. 

To RI'~ord All Types For Want of Roof, No Church 

as the favorite of tAe moment 

for dressy wear 

"Of course I only see them 
only at meal time," she com· 
mhnted, "and not much then, be· 
cause I'm busy dishing up food 
tor tbem. Plenty a! girls come 
In • nd order a sandwich, a !!a1ad. 
nnd a cup of lea, but never a 
mnn He always wants meat, po· 
btoes and gravy-som.ethlng that 
will 'stick to his ribs.' 

"The boys like their Bteaks 
rare while a girl Is more likely 
to want It 'well.' Men Invariably 
order coffee; varied tastes In the 
beverage Une are revealed by 
ol'drrs from the girls, 

"~fost of them like the old 
stan(lbys best. They seem afl'ald 
to try something a little dltferent, 
RO"Rt beet and 'ham and' nre 
sUII ae popular as ever," 

Editor of Famed Blue Books 
Would Close Mails to Digest 

(By Tho A .. oclat<Od Preaa) 
GIRARD, Kan.,-E. Halde· 

mann·Jullus, publisher Of books 

and weekly and monthly magazines, 

today demanded, In a telegram to 

tilE, p<lstofflce department, that the 
Llteral'y Dlge'll:, New York weekly 
publication, be barred from the 
malls. ne alleged violation ot the 
department's rule that premiums to 
subscrIbers shall not exceed 60 per 
ceont ot the yeal"ly sub8crlpLlon rate 
Of the pubUcation. 

1>frs, Kate Sillughterback, l"ort 
Lupton, Colo., needs I~ Homer to 
chant the stol'y of her brnvery. At· 
tacked hy an army of rattlesnakes, 

she u.,ttlc<l two houl"li club 

and killed "COre8. She Is seen wflh 

somp of them. 
'=====0: 

Physics Student Gets Lowdown on Radio 1 Waves Hide Past 
Waves With Greatest Accuracy Yet Known of Ancient City 

'Wlnfleld Sallsbury, A4 of Iowa waves on the wire.. A hl'h frC·t 
CIty, has Invented a wave meter that quency voltmeter or M)Oedal deElgn, 

on Russian Coast 

will m~~sure radio wav~s about ten capable of measuring half a volt of ~rosCO'Y, - The discovery of 
times more accurately than they high frequency voltllr,;e Is tJ·C'l 10 an ancient submerged city neur 
have evel' been mens\!red be Core. He locate the polnL of zero yolt<llre he· Shlkov, n "andv bank of the 
Is now workIng to caltbrate the tween the wire". Thes,' polnls aI" C' "plnn se.~, h. s 'heen made by AI· 
met~l' and for that pUl'J)OSe has ' called nodes and the rlls(.1nre h:- oxl. Atayeff, n etlptu\n In the soviet 
ere ,'~ed two wires attached to cross tween two adjacent ones I" hal! n I mercantile fleet, Atayetf's ship, 
he~ms Of poles west of the physics wave length. This system at wlr~R I bOJ,lnd frol11 PCl'Hla to Btlku, Ilccl· 
building. for measuring wave len th. waR in· dl'nta lly ~hanged hel' COUl"~, and, 

Now lIleter l!Super5en~ltlV6 
An ordinary type at wave meter 

must be operated so close to the 
wav source that It changes the 
1ertgth of the waves and a n accurate 
measurement Is Impossible. The 
now meter Is so sen13lt1ve that It will 
measure wavee from the 'W"SUI 

'hroadcastlng station at the phySics 
bulldlng without alteration. 

After the wave meter WlIS Invent· 
etl anoth er difficult problem D1"e' 
sented Itself. It was necessary to 
get a steady wave tor accurate call· 
hratton. The ordinary broadcasting 
station like WSUI (Ioes not ollerate 
on one steady length but on a small 
band ot wave lengths. This Is due 
to tho tact that vOice modulations 
actually change the Wave length. In 
the laboratory Salisbury set up an 
oscUlating system that tunes very 
sharply when excited by a generator 
that supplies a carefully flItered 
Cllt'f'ent. By these means waves 
steady enough tor the necessary ex· 
actness of t he callbl'ation are pro· 
duced. The calibration Ie now going 
on for wnve IMgths of th"ee to 100 
meters. 

Accurate l\[easuremellt 
St.'lndlng waves are produced on 

the Ivlres west ot t he physics huUd· 
Ing that cort'espond In length to the 
mdJo waves thal the meter will 
mCIUJU1"O, These standIng waves al'O 
actually measured with Q. steel tQ.1)le. 
The scale tal' reading wave lengths 
Is checked by the corresponding wave 
lengths on tho wire and an aCCUl'o.te 
I'eadlng scale I ~ obtained. This a1· 
lows tbe meter to measure waves 
with the same accuracy that they 
could be m.easured wIth a steel tapo. 
Thot accuracy IS about one In 10" 
000. 

IIJ~'~lIc<l hi Nlnl'teenth Century 
An entirely now methOd Is re· 

quh'od Cor locating tho on(\& DC the 

vented In the nlnete nth century, while I'oundlngs were beln;; made, 
but the accuracy ohtalnable WI\B he noticed buildings on the se,L floor. 
o.n ly one part in a hundrc<1, It was 
not until a few weeks ago that the 
present accuracy of one In 10,000 
was posall,Jc. The meter Is to he 
used In connection with r""earch on 
resOnanCe radiation In the phYAlcS 
de partmen t. 

In addJUoJ1 to his worl< with tho 

At..~yeff assert. that und r the 
hrlght sunshine he wn.q enabled to 
llh,Ungulsh sll'e, ts and buildings of 
ancient ".iaUc architecture. A fur· 
ihcr Im'C8tigation revealed a weH 
11re,erved roadwny leadln!;" to the 
Dak u fortres~. 

meter SullsbUry has produccLl th,· AI'ch(l.eolo~I"ls Ilro of Ihe opinion 
shortest wave ever l)rOultccd hy an that the discovery l~veals the lost 
amatew·. <"ity of Kh,radashegCl', which Is be· 

Egyptians Take Up 
Cry for Hard Roads 

lIeved to have been submerged Mn· 
turles ago hy an ~arth(IUake that 
altered the wholo coast Une. TMre 
Is n. tradition that several other cit· 
les were destroye,1 by the arth· 

(The Cleveland Press) quake. 
SPRINGFIELD, I11.-Fame at II· ======---========= 

IInols' system of hard roads has 
reached the tlveL' Nile In Egypt, 
Mohammed Hassan ot the Egypttan 
highway departnlent told Chief 
Highway Engineer Frank T. Shcets 
todny. 

Hnssan Is paying mORt atlentlon 
to the research laboratorIes, pre· 
paring for an extensive roadbulld· 
Ing program. Although one of the 
oldest countrIes In the world, E"''Yllt 
IS almost entirely Without hurd 
roads. 

Pastime Theatre 

Now Showing 
CLEAN FABRICS FOR 

TIIA, 'KSGI\'JNG 
wlll 1>e tUl"lled out In ample 
time by the KELLEY dl'y 
c1ennlng estubllshment. Do 
you know our up·to·the· 
minute methOlls of cleansing 
Ilnd flnlslilng'! They Insuro 
you ncwlllee dre8l'es, conta, 
HUlts, fabrics of any kind. ort· 

n dry leaning OUr way Is tho 
mOMt oconomlool. 

T. DELL KELLEY 
Phone 17 

211 East College Street 

In this \\,ol'k tho t\\'o psychologist. 
have secured the cooperation of 
Pl'ofessol' Howard Odum of Ihe Unl· 
"e!'slty of North Carollnn, who se· 
1ected tile twelve songsters. The 
hemlquartcl'H o[ the olleratlon will 
be at Chapel IIIII with trips out to 
negro school. at rIampton, Normal 
Hehool at Durham and tho Shaw 
Unlverslly at Ral1e~h. General sec· 
ular Bongs, varied types of work 
songs, rcl1glous or "ph'ltunls, and 
lhe cornfield "yodels" 01' "hollel's" 
will he types of Bongs recorded. 

A Inte addition to the sound pho· 
tography ~atJlel'a Is an extremely 
sensitive optlcnl lever called the un· 
dulagraph, a recent Invention of 
Prot. CIH ude Lapl) of the physics de· 
partment. 

Colleges Book Talks 
by Anglican Bishop 

Eight unlvel'sltics wil l h~r ad· 
dresses by th .. Ht. Hev. ArthUr 1". 
W. Ingl'nm, Anglican bishop of Lon· 
clan, when ,he vlMted the United 
States In the ~prlng. He will spend 
the summer In Canadn. 

Cyclonic wind clUl"t"lM away the 
c'tllvns and bonrd church where th 
one-I gged Rev. Oeorge 'V. Adolph. 
us h"" heen preaching In Atlantic. 
--------
Steal Live Decoy 

Ducks; Men Land 
in Justice Court 

SIOUX CITY, Nov. 10 1UP1-Duck 
bunters should stick to wild ducks, 

two lOen and :J. 15 yeal' old boy 

leamed today when they appeared 

In a justice of peace COUl't here to 

answer chal'ges of stealing eighteen 
live decoy durks which had been 
"planted" by A. IIarltgan of this 
city neal' his ''blind'' on the 1I11ssouri 

The men, Jess Pauley and Willis 
Guffey, were sentenced to pay fines 
at $100 cach or spend sixty days in 
the county jnll. The boy, not know· 
Ing t hfLt charges against hIm had 
beon dl'oped on accou nt of hi s ex· 
treml1 youlh , listened with tears 
trickling down his checks to the 
arraignment of the two men. \\'hen 

Low Excursion Fares 
- to-

Minneapolis, Minn. 
Account 

Iowa-Minnesota Homecoming 
Game 

$5.50 
$10.80 

Round { Good in coaches only. No 
Trip baggage checked. 

Round {Good in sleepers on pay-
Trl ment of regular Pullman 

p charge, baggage checked 
ALL TICKETS LEAVING IOWA CITY NOV. 

13th. FINAL RETUIffi LIMIT NOV. 16th. 
Rock Island Special-Follow Team and Band 

Lv. Iowa City 8:45rp. m, Friday, November 13th 
AI'. Minneapolis 8 a, m, Saturday, November 14th 
Lv, Minneapolis 9 p. m. Saturday, November 14th 
AI', Iowa City 8 a, m, Sunday, November 15th 

Standai'd and tourist sleepers a.nd steel coaches, 
Purchase your ticket and make re~ervation NOW 
so ample equipment can be provided. Your co
operation in making advanced arra.ngements will 
be appreciated by 

HARRY D. BREENE 
- Agent

TELEPHONE 88 OR 1 

Not daunted, he Is continuing /lls 
mectlngH on the spot in the open 
until money Is mslod to Crect un· 
other edl flce. 

I n formed by th& judge thnt mercy 
had been shown him , the youth gave 
a solemn oath that he neVer again 
would steal othel' peoples l>roperty. 

• 

• 

, 
Black, or brown - the crown sectioned "-'ith 
metal inserts to sparkle in the Hght-the 
hrim veiled with sha.dowy lace-alluring, 
feminine, flattering. 

Several new models from the Vogue Hat 
Company of Fifth Avenue, New York, are 
ready today for you to sce-1:O buy-at 
any ra.te to admire. 

~Sbor,K\ 
Helen Uonovan 
Opposite Campus on Clinton Street 

Armistice Day 

" 
r 

TO those heroes who hy their valor, their vigor 

and their inspired devotion to right and pa

triotism have 80 nobly fought and conquered, do 

we dedicate this memorable day. 

BREMER'S 
Store closed this morning. Open at IB :30, 

IN THE WO 
OF 

fltt. 1'81 
nela ,Pal Cratemll)' nnnounccs lhe 

iJJItiation of Phllll) Qualey of Fort 
podS"", Kenneth McCune of Parnell, 
John Lngomnrcillo o! DnvenpOl·t, 
flllnris Graff o[ St. Louis, l'red 
VIdeI' of 1011'11. It)', Phllll> Wieland 
of [~ Motnet<, and Roll:.'!·t Me· 
('kJSkcy of Dubuque. 

~lIa Zeta 
pellA. Zota 801'Orlt)" /lnnounces the 

pJedginb Of Marthn JJluser Of Dav· 
enporl. 

Si!IU' Alllh" EI),I:olJ 
Jack Krulll vlede Of ~Illq uoketa I~ 

• guest at the chaptel' house. 

lial!IQ 
James Normoyk' ,,( Huel< Island, 

III .. VI'. Artour Onl.,.ltle ot Daven· 
porI, Loretto O':\'cl) nr C(~la" RaJ)' 
lib, IUld ~n·. Lorden of Oelwei n were 
Guesls at lho l(lltho house. 

Mpllll Della 1'1 
Cnthel'lne LesLio Is sl>endl ng Tues· 

dny nnd Wednesdny In Cllnlon. 
There was a slumbcl' party at the 

hQU6e last nlj;ht. 

I'hi )Iu 
M .... Hampton of Jefferson Is \'i~· 

IlIn8 her daughter, Etl'e), at the 
Phi blu hOuse. 

IlIpIJa elll , Ignu. 
The A Ipha Chi SI!:l11a imlernlty 

enlerlalnled Delta ~'hctn Phi, hLW 
fmternlty, at a smoke" at tbo chap· 
ter house last evening. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

•• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
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Our Lar 

Stephen's 
21 So. Second Street 
CEDAR RAPIDS, lA, 

!J(eeps Your R 
~ch·loo 

J 
, 1 

I 

I 
I I F your hnir Incks natural glofS 
I lind lustrn, Orii difIicu lt to kCQP 
, in plilce, it is very caRY to give it I that rich, glos~y, refined and 01'
, derly apPC1\I'nnCe, so e:lEential to 
: well-groomed mcn. 
I Justrubn littl e Uto~torrl through 
I your hllir once Ot' lll"icc 0. wcek,
I or after shtunpooing, nnd your 
: hair will tbclI slay, euch duy, 
I just as you corob it, 
I Gloslol'(\ sortetl~ the hair and 
I makes it plillhle, 'J'!tell, e\"cn stub
I bom hail' will stay in place of iLs 
I 

, 
I 
I , 
I 

I ' A larlt6oll/lof ellilarll; 

! tJJIJ hMI a Iri)il al IJIU' 
ilrIJ11I~rc, • 

Addrm. , 

Cij1 ,r T., 



"Wednesday. November 11 .19~ Wednesday. November 11 . 192~ 

of The Rah 
·the " Rah." 
y Dr. Irving Bell and C. F. 
Jratories indicate t hat men 
louder than any other 
ren to the amount of energy 
In this padicula r sound its 
as in "tap" comes next at 

, at thirty-§even. 
t quite a contrast in that 
[ practically t he same loudnes.. 
"tone," "talk," and "rah." "Ah' 
'oduce because fewer throat 
!d; hence it is the basic 

m 

Th"ough the s luices will rush lie 
tawny waters of t he Ollage "" 

~-
of 

the 
will 
lam Ity. much IllOre 
1an Dutte reservoir. T he turbines '" 
lies produce almost a. muoh prhniIJ 

power as docs Mu",le Shoals. 

-
)ENlNGS OF 

DANCE CLUBS ESTABLISH 

.'TIN HAT 

IN THE WORLD 
OF SOCIETY 

Btl. J'sl 
!Jet" ;Psi Cralel'llity nnnounces the 

InitlaUon of Philip Qualey of Fort 
vocill"'. Kenneth McCune of Pnrnell, 
John Lngomorclno of Davenpol't, 
frontls Craff of St. LouIs. Pred 
Vluer ot Iowa. Cit)'. Phlli!> '\vleland 
or [Ie!> Moln<1l. and HO'!"I·t Mc· 
(1lskey or Dubuque. 

j)rua Ze!" 
Della z ota sorol'lll' Ilnnounees the 

pledging of Mn.l'tha lJlnsc,· of Dav· 
enport. 

Si,n'4 AIIlhn EIJs ltoJl 
Jack Krumvlede Of Maquoketa I~ 

a guest at the chauter house. 

li_l llO 
James Normo)lu of Roel{ l"lan<1. 

III., D'·. A,·thul· Gm'>ll<\e of Daven· 
pOrt, Le"etto O'N~II or ('edal' Rap· 
Id'!. IUld 1111'. Lorden of Oelwein were 
• uests at lhe l(atho house. 

Alpl... Delf a Pi 
('athel'lne Leslie 13 spending 'rues· 

dny 4nd \Ycdnesdn.y In Clinton. 
There WItS n. slumber party at the 

IlOlISe last. nlsht. 

j' bi Mu 
Mrs. H..'l.mpton ot ~ctrcrson Is viA ' 

Itlng her dllughter. Ethel. at the 
,phi Mu house. 

j\lpha. (,hi Sigmu. 

Chi Omega 
Dinner guests to be entertained at 

the house thla evening are. GeO"gG 
Paacnl. Pou l Fedde,·sen. lin"ry 
'I'hatchel·. Robert Fllrwell. Mr. AUs' 
tin. Lloyd Southwick. Russell Leon· 
nrd, Ilnd Robert Selbel·t . 

K8111l11 Ka ppa Gljnuna. 
'rhe chapter .. n~ertalne(1 at a 

dallclng party at the h0'1~o last cv· 
enln/:. Miss Florence Musson. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. ~ . Sproatt anq 1\11'. and 
~1'·" . Wil lis lIfercer chaper(1l1ed. 

Ganlll l1. Phi Beta. 
Tho Gomma Phi Bel.'t entertain· 

ed at (l. chaperone and presldent's 
tea yesterday arternopn. 

The nnn\lal fOUnders day bu.n· 
fluet will be given toqay. 

UIU·I·Ohghs .p ryant 
The ma.rrlage of EslM,· Mqy Bur· 

1'04gh8 Of Cedar Rapids anq Ray L . 
DI'yant oC M]n.rshal ltown has been 
llnnounced. Mrs. Bryant 1& a grad· 
uato of Co~ college. 

11111'. Brynnt Is II. graduat~ of Coe. 
and took his degree f"om tbe col· 
lege ot law at the uniVersity. He i8 
f' mambe ,' of Delta T hcta Phi legal 
fl'Uternlty. 

Clllton·W alters 
The mal'rlage Of ,Marian C'IIf1on 

of Thompson lind nuymond \Yulters 
of Rockwell City took place october 
29 In Iowa City. 

AlJlha pi Omega s(iJ'orlty. 
The bridegroom I. a senior In lhe 

college ot dl'1lUstry. and a memoor 
or the SI~ Alpha Epsilon frateI" 
nity. 

i)t>partment or Socl11 Sciences 
The regular meeting or the (le' 

par~ment of Social Sciences will 
n~ref on FI'lday aUet'noon al 4 
o'clock at the hall of liberal arts. 
The topIc of the meeting Is "Pal" 
lIamentary Law." Pro!. Frank E. 
Horock will be the &peakel'. 

Ma llvlUe l10jgh ls C\ub 
'rhe Manville He ghts club ,,111 

mcet with lIf,·s. H . L. 0111'. ot B1o.ck 
Springs. on Thursday afternoon at 
2;30 o'clock. 

L. 11'. L . t'I"b 
L. T. L. club wil l meet nt the 

home of Mrs. Mauda Moore, oC su\)
"rblln ~~ellrhts, On Saturclny, No
vember l4. at 2;~O o·c1()(!k. This will 
be a genel1l1 business meeting lind 
plans for the next meeting will be 
lHsctJ.'se<i. 

Hs lchers· Reim ers 
lIIary Louise lIat~hcl' OC Mechan· 

Ic.vllle and 11. 11. Reimers ot Fen· 
ton wel'e married OctOlbj!I' 13 at the 
hOlne of Ihe bride. 

1111'S. Helmcl's Willi a senior In tl10 
college ot Jlberal arts. ancl it memo 
bel' Of the' SIj:I1lI~ Knpp:l. sorority. 

lit\,. Reimers WitS gr~t\uated from 
the collego ot pharllla.cy. and Is a. 
member of the PIli Dell Chi frateI" 
nlty. 

Uell.()umlJ"c!1 

r The Dilily Iow~n. Iowa City 

Taffeta Tie Liven. . State Association 
'Black Velvet Fabn~ ['.1 M' H I 

oects ISS a sey 
St~te Athletic Society 

Reorganized at 
Convention 

EII.Abelll Halsey, hend of wom
en's physical l1ducatlon department. 
'\\,'118 elected a membe,· of the state 
98soeh,llon council at the physical 
education convention held at Des 
l\(Oln4!8 last week. Others "bo at· 
tended trom he"e were the ~Ii"ses 
Strong. Clarke. Lea. NpllRon. and 
Taylor. a ll Of th .. Pb~-.Ical Educa· 
tlon department. 

For the program Thur!ldny aft~,·· 

noon. Miss Neilson gave a demon· 
str~tlon or ])an Ish gymnastics be
forc the physical eduCf1.tlon section. 
and Miss HAlsey presented a pap{'r 
before the College section 011 '\ I'hYH' 
1c1l.1 Educlllian and n.>:tlth." 

The conl'entlon wa~ given In con· 
nectlon with the (tnnu I slllte tench· 
ers convenllon. Th .. ~("te t;o<'lety 
was reorganized with a council. 
composed ot county r"'p'''R9ntatlYes 
who will be "e.ponRII,le fo,' rellort· 
Ing to all leuchers In thell' county 
any action taken by the coundl. 

It wnS decided that Htatp "'l"kpt· 
ball tou"nament" tor girls would be 
a.boUshed. as It was the opinlo-n of 
the conv.nllon th8.t they do rno"e 
hurm tha n I:ood. 

~ew Book. 
University Library 

WOMEN'S 

THE BOY FRIEND 

Jli s t'lothh; Mire NO loud oley co n 

"-I'«"-Ilk tor tht"m""hrlJ! 

C'lpYrlll'bt hy Public Ledger Comllaqy 

Gulllel'g-i,;!x ]lII'Y. 01 the Yiddish 
Theall' . 

1111.11 strom-Selected short stories; 
lleu.rtmun-The New England prim. 
er; JleIHenben,-Gmbetlklrcho und 
APORt Iklrche: llottman-Der !llIlte!· 
:J.lte,·liche 1Ilensch; Jlublcl·-Kll'chcll· 
rcchtHqucllcn. 

Hudson-Lellel·. to Edw,u'd Gat·· 
nett; Ilgen~onl'Ud von Monlferral; 
Jones-Rt'l l1ro;.lcl CllHea nnll selec· 
tlons; Lang Sllmuel 13utler crillc 
anll philosopher: Legouls-61>enser. 

London Unlverslty-Bou'd of 
"t11<1lc8 In history. Tudor studies: 

Page 3' 

Window Crejltes Pa.qc "enWation. fOl'elgnrrs suffocate 

l\"lntel' and "umm~,· ollke. AM sUlok
PARIS. XOl'. 10 tA'l-An open win· 

Ing Is ]Jermltted In vll'tu:J.lly all 
t10w ("I'entes n panlo nlmost nny· 
where In n French theall'e nnd (t. m01'11\!; plctur~ theatres, ,·enlll:J.!lQn 
there a,'e no means of mechan len I 1M mOre llece~sar)'. 

,~~~===== 

t; 
2J~:J 

('EDAh R . .\.I'fIlS, IOW,\. 

THE STYLE STORE 
OF IOWA 

Adaptations of Patou's Fitted 
Flarf; Paquin's Front Flare; Le
long's Side Flare; Jenny'& Wrappy 
Sleeve; Renee's collar to Hem of 
Fur; Bernard's TaIlored Straight
Line; Drec01J's AII-RQund Flare. 

Womens' and Misses' 
Winter $59 50 

Coats • 'e of tfte moment 

'cssy wear 

The Alpha hi 8h;ma f"atel'nlty 
enlertnlnlcd Deltn Theta Phi. law 
fraternity. at a smOke .. Ilt lhe cha.p· 
m house lust evening. 

Announceme~ls have been l'C

cel ved of the marriage ot Lela. Bell 
Ilnd Ernest Campbell oJ lilt. StC'·· 
ling. Iowa. Mrs. Campl>ell wos a 
student nl the unlve"slty of lowa 

'fbe bride attentled the university last year. 
last ycur. and 18 a member Of the Rnnk_Immo"Lnl Rongs of cnmp 

and field: Blllot-Ln. Fra nce at I·ltal· 
Ie: Broehet-La. corre~ponclanc" de 
Salnl Plllllln de Nole: COmlJhell
Shelly nnd the unromnnllc: hay· 
tOl]-The tl·oubadout·s and England: 

LoweU-GI'cntcl' BUl'opean govern· 
ments; Maccum-Mal'y St.uart; Mal· 
""),-'rho "olllance of King Achher ; 
lIlnrl'loll- A Junior course in Eng 
IIsh. 

The acclaimed coat st.yles that 
Paris has decreed leaders this sea
son. 

:he crown sectioned with 
larkle in the light- the 
shadowy lace-alluring, 
, 
" 
fels from the Vogue Hat 
Avenue, New York, are 

ou to see-to buy-at 

))onovan 
1S on Clinton Street 

Day 
their vigor 

~ht and pa

quered, do 

R'S 
Open at 12 :30, 
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I' 
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I 
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Anniversary 
Sale 

- Th\Jr/Jdar 
- Friday 

- Saturday 
November 12, 13, 14 

Our Large Stock 
-of Millinery 
arranged in three 
groups for this 

Stephen's 
21 So. Second Street 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IA. 

Anniversary 
Sal~ 

Group I 
Groqp 2 
Group 3 

$ 1.95 
$3.95 
$7.95 

!J'.eeps Your Hair Ci}{e(lt _ c ..... , .•.••. 

i ~ch-IOQ~ing qnd Orderly 
IF your hair l!leks natural glo~s own Dccol'd. It giyes your hnir 

I , 
I , , 

and lustre, 0 1' ii difficu lt to keel1 t~at naturnl, ri h, well-~roQm~d 
in place, it is very CllRY to give it effect. instead of leaving It stifl 
that rich, glo sy, rcfined and 0)'- and l1rWicilll looking as waxy 
dcrly appcltr:mcc, so essential to pastes nnd creams d o. 
woll-groomed mell. GI()storan lso ~ceps thescnlpsoft, 

Just mil n.1ittle t :JoRtOl'a through nnd the ha ir healthy by restoring 
your hair ollce or 1 wice a week,- the nuturnl oils from which tho 
or nftel' 8hampooing, /lnd your hair derives its henltb, life, gloss 
hair will then stay, each day, und lustre. 
just as you comb it. Try it l See how easy it is to keep 

Glostol'(l softells the ho ir (lnd YOllr hair combed any style you 
makes it pliahle. Then, even stub- like, whet her bl'u ~be c;l lightly 
born hail' will stay in placo ot its or combed down flut. 

H you want your hair to lie 
dow n particularly smooth and 
t ightl after applyin~ Glostora, 
~imp y moisten your hait with 
w~ter ~fore brll~ hlng it. 

A large bottle of alostora costs 
but t\ trifle lit lI UY drug store. 

A [tntfOIlf Sample FREE IIp on rtf/UtI l. 

T HE R. 1. W ATKINS CPMPANY 
1276 WLSI' 3RO SntET, CLI!!VEL AND, OHIO 

Please .eml me f REE, a sample of GLOSTORA, 
all charges l~iJ . 

Name .. .... ... . ... ............ ... .... .... . . . . 
A I lIfl l holl/, of. GIOJIora 

'I < ~ bul a Iri)/t "'! attY 
drU1 IIOr •• 

AddftJI .....•• .. . . . .. . ... . .... .. ...... . ... . . 

Ci/J Dr TOWII, • . .. . . .... . . . .... . . . S/JIU .. . . ... . 

Red Ball I nn 
This evening nt the Hed 13all lnn 

the noy L. Chopek PO&t of the Am· 
Odcall Legloll will hold their an· 
lIual Armistice Day party. The 
chaperones wmbe D,·. and M,·s- A. 
,,'. Bennett, 111,'. Ilnd Mr~. B. J. 
Lambert and Dr. Ilnd Mrs. John 
Vpss. Ogles orchestra will pIny. 

The tlpkets may be secured [rom 
the membe,·" of the AIl1I!lI'lclln 1-'e' 
glon commlltee who are Will J . 
Hayek. Donald lIfc lain. Charles JI'. 
\Yard. liarol<l Evans und Lou E. 
CiaI'll. 

1i!4ll!b,SUlit h 
The lIlal'l'lage oC Eula Kleeb. 

daughtel' of 1'.11'. !lnd M,·... Je. E. 
Kleeb and 111,'_ Clarence J •. Smlt)J. 
both of Council Ulutts. which took 
Illace I\t Fremont. Nebraska. Sutu," 
dny. Oct. 81. hns lJeen announced. 

1\I1's. Smith I1.tlen<led the Unlver· 
slty or Colorado. and has been 
tenchlng In the schoo'is oC CounCil 
Bluffs. lIlr. Smith '~tteJllle(1 Lhe Unl · 
verstl,}f of Iowa, whe-.. e he was a. 
noemhc" of Delta 'I'au Della C,·slel'· 
nity. I 

(;l·ahnm·Warkcl·burth 
The ma'Tlage of Marjorie Graham. 

<laughter of M,·. nnd Mrs. I'" M. 
Gl'I1ham. or Charles City. lo Carl 
,yacke,·bal'th. or Cedar RSlllds. took 
plnee l\1onday. Nov. 2. at the home 
or the bdde's pnl·enta. 

M,'.. 'Yacke"h\ll'th attenqed Col· 
ull)l)la Unil'el'slty IlJl(\ 1\11'. ""acl<er· 
bath was graduated frol11 the Unlvel" 
slty or Iowa In 1919. He Is connected 
with DlIlon need and Company of 
New Yor\<. as bond salesman. 

Bole,WUsoll , 
Edith Dole. ot Hancock. and Dr_ 

F. Edmund WIIMon of Council Blurfs 
were ma",·Je,l. Oct. 31. at the Pres· 
!>yterlan Manse at Council Bluffs. 

]I! I's. 'Vllson attended BeJlevue 
"caqemy \In(1 Doo,Qe College. Doctor 
Wilson Ie a graduate of the collego 
of dentistry of the Unlvel'slty of 
Iowa. and Is 0. member or Delta Slg· 
mil. Deltu. lIe has been practising 
In Council Bluffs [or Iho "ast }·ea.r. 

A very 8Iml)le. 8choolglrly lItll!) 
frock, "'so Of 'black vel vel. I~ ahO"'Tl 
h~re. A tafrela ribbon tie enhanccij 
the girlish cUect and a. colo"od gal. 
loon gives (l. louch ot brllllanCl'. The 
material ot the girdle Is ,·epea.ted In 
the cutr~. 

Wins ill Effort to Set A,'de 
Divorce Granted to Husband 

PES MO(~ES. Nov. 10 (}f)-Word 
was "('Celvl1d hel'e today that M'·s. 
ltuby Barnett of I)ea Moines. moth· 
er of four ye<u' old Madeline ])ar· 
nett. her thrice kidnapped daughter. 
h ,"1 won In an effort In Chicago to 
have Ret u"ld~ " detault divorce tIe· 
ol'ee that had been granted to her 
hURbnncl, CalToll V. Barnett. Chi· 
('8go nluslclnn. The latte,' r~cel1lly 

brought a hnb({\~ cl)rpus acUon to 
ohtaln rUHted)' of the child ft'om 
her g,·andParents. ~fr. and l\Irs. 1. 
S . BUlltely of Marq lllsvllle, !\-nd the 
clllld W(l~ ol',lered Tllac~ In " Juv.· 
lIlIe home 1)eI1(Jlng dcclRI(ln or the 
case h~' thn state suprem.,. cou,'t. 

ChUI'eh-StOl'I"s f"om l'lngllah hi.· 
ipry: Colel'idge-'l'he chohhnrn bool( 
DC English prose; Coxon-£,hester· 
field and his critics: Dnlt .. rs--Hob· 
ert Burns: Del<kel~I·'our hh'ds of 

Spal'lIng-Kell11scott press and 
'1V1I1I:\lu MOl"'ls u\I\"ter·dmrtsman; 
Tozer-Sodul (lI'lgln" nnd soclnl con· 
t1nulties; Vakll-Flnanclo I develop· 
menU, In lIlodern InlUn; Wnlkley
Stili mOI'e p"ejudlce: v.'eston-Fl'Om 
"ltulll 10 rOOlonoe; Williams-Eng. 
land under lhe Tudors; 'Vyatt- " ·II· 
lIal11 Hun·ey. 

Noah's Arke: Delnvtlle Ie Roulx-L'· ~~~;;~;;~;;;~~;;;~~~~ 
hopltal des Bretons. 

Donne-Devollons; Gardlne,·-An· 
glp·European f~ilstory 1492 ·1660; Oay 
-Bibliographie des Quvrage~ rela· 
tlfs a I'Af"IQlle et I'ol'sble: Ocnler
Vie de Saint Euthymel'le G.-antl. 

Jlyllllel'-Lelgh II lInt's J'claliveH 
with Byron. Shetley '\llll Keats: J\lll 
ton-0n tile 1I10"nlng of Christ'. na· 
t1vlt)'; Milford-Leller.: Morton
The art or thentl'icnl mllke-ul'; Neu 
mnnn-Dle weltstellung des hyznn· 
lInlschen relchs. 

Noktkov-La Illorale et l'interet; 
Palaeologus-lIrlchRel Neo PalneDlo· 
gus. his gram mal': 1'lomer--WlIIlom 
O1)(ton; Poet's Ilomf~: Hastoul-Le. 
templler •. 

Reilly-Newman (1" " man or let · 
t~r"; Richter-D. Maliln Luthers; 
Rogers-The ghost" In Shoke"Jl~are: 
Snlnl·Evremond-Pnge. ~holsles; 

Venetlll\": Glsslng-A me'~ mornIng: 

-

P. T. A. Delegates 
Only lile best in Children's 
Books selected from lists 
carefully prepared by spe· 
cialists are on our Child· 
ren's Bookshelf. 

The Ideal Gift 
for Children. 

O!'ders taken for direct hOl
iday mailing . 

Davis Gift Shop 
Ne~ Burkley Place 

Opposite side entranr.c or 
M. E. Church. 

(Ask your host for direc
tions. ) 

Every coat is resplend .. 
ant with furl 
Every coat is repre .. 
sentative of the first 
coat fashiofJ-s! 

Fur collars and cuffs - fur 
godets-fur borders. 

All the new enriching weaves of 
the winter mode, in every color, 'in
cluding the enriching black of mW
night. 

A sllowing of fa ' hion achieve
ment as well a::! value achieye
ment. 

Both women's and mislles' llizes. 

-DENECKE'S SECOND FLOOR 
• 

---------1 

That's what everybody is going to say about the 

m 
I 
~ 

I 
i 

jjj 
TllllJls lca·W ebb I 

Announcement has been made oC 
th~ mal'l'lage of LOlTalne C. 'famle· 
lea. daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. V. 1. 
'ramlsleu of Missouri Valley and 
MI'. ftay E. Webb, of ChlcQSo on 
Wednesday, Oct. 28, at St. Patrlck 's 
p~raon g~. Mlasou l'l Valley. 

1927 Hawkeye. The "Big Six" combination is unbeat
able. It gives you a complete compo~ite photograph of 
the life on the Iowa campus. I 

i 
1\1rs. Webb graduated Crom the 

unlvel'sitr and Is a menlber ot SIll" 
ma Kappa. JII.-. " 'ebb 18 a lso Il 
fraduate oC t he universi ty. T he 
couple will make thei r horne In Chi · 
cago. 

Rail Authority Declares 
Proposed Ullion Timely 

DES M;~INElS. Nov. 10 (Al)' - AI· 
though the prolloaed consolidatloJ1 of 
trunk line I'a llway~ of the country 
Inlo ten or tw~l ve sy~teJ1l S wouJ(\ 
not affect the economIes Its most 
ardent advocates hope for It. s uch 
con.oliillltlon wou ld likely afford a 
mOl'e equilable distribution of r ... · 
tUl'ns a'!1lo~& the val'1Q~~ roads, In 
t h ~ opinion of Jr. E . BYlUllI<. for· 
me,' preside nt llnd now one or the 
receivers for t he Chicago. Mllwau· 
kee, nnd St. Paul ~allway. 

lIfl'. Byram /:Ive t\1ls ollinion In 
addressing the T raffic clUI) here t o· 
day on t he various obstacles to 'l'a ll 
progress and problen1S Of t he ra il · 
roads. 

Now Showing 

Pastime Theatre 

. -

Seniors, Juniors, Sophomores, 
Freshmen-the value of Hawkeye, 
Iowa's great year book, to you in 
later years is inestimable. 

This Only Permanent Record of Iowa Life is now on 
sale . .. It is your last chanc~. Only enough books will be 
printed to take care of copies reserved now. See a solic
itor at once and have YDur copy reserved for you. 

, or $2 Clown and 
$3 on delivery 

I I 
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NIGHT :EDITOR 

RUMell WU""n 

Who Can Say? 

THE question raised in most minds by the 
death in Colorado of the imbecile girl, 

Hazel Blazer, at the hand of her father does 
not permit of lingering on the legal aspect of 
the case long enough to get interested in the 
court trial, tragic anti sensational as it is. Im
mediately the incident is up for consideration, 
one is plunged into the depths of philosophical 
and religious beliefs. Did the girl have a soul? 
is what most people want to know. And there 
is a strange tendency to conclude that she did 
not, and to justify her father's act on this 
score. 

This conclusion can only lead to ' confusion 
worse confounded. No person can say definitely 
whather a given living organism is the abode of 
a soul, or just what is meant by the term soul. 
If a precedent is to be established which will 
determine the right of abnormal children to live 
it must be established on a different basis than 
this. 

It is fair to assume that all normal living 
creatures come into the world for a purpose. 
Whcther that purpose is great or small makes 
no difference as far as the right to live is con-
erned. That the human purpose must be 

greater than the beast purpose is beside the 
question. The right of one animal to prey 
upon his biological enemy mayor may not be 
a part of the scheme of purpose which per
vades life. It does, however, seem to be estab
lished in human ethics, and tends to be strength
ened, that something has gone wrong when one 
human being dies at the hand of another. On 
this theory we question the propriety of war 
and of capital punishment. Instinctively we 
seem to know that a child born into this world 
must stay as long as he is able to resist natural 
forces of destruction. 

Who is to judge what the individual may, 
docs or should get out of life? Does the im
becile who seems to be nothing more than a dra
matic accident in the usually well ordered fac
tory of human flesh get out of life what must 
have been the original purpose, or any portion 
of it? Even supposing that purpose to be noth .. 
ing more than stern discipline, what does the 
soul gain from affiliation with a mindless body? 
And what of the other individuals who must 
share in the experience? These are questions 
which may not be any easier to answer than 
the original one as to whether beings like Hazel 
Blazer have a soul, but they are much closer 
related to psychological and sociological prob
lems that is the common pabulum of scientists, 
and for this reason they have a much better 
chance for satisfactory analysis. They will 
not be answered when one case in court ha~ 
been settled. 

In this regard, too, medical science is finding 
that it has, not only an interest, but an actual 
responsibility in this matter. By its aid the 
lives of many hopelessly deformed children may 
be saved who formerly would have died soon 
after birth. Here we have the converse of the 
above question. If nature would have recog
nized her mistake and let the life be ex
tinguished, has the physician a right to inflict 
a lifetime of misery on the child? 

Flivver Cities 

NEW YORK is only 300 years old, but it has 

. a population of 5,621,151. . 
New York of the future is depicted in a series 

of mural sketches at the inauguration of Wana
maker's new store and the tercentenary of the 
"Titan City." These sketches start with a Dutch 
settlement on the point of Manhattan and 
evolve to the prophetic city with towers of a 
new Babylon-n hundred stories high. Huge 
spires rise from the corners of tho giant build
ings to guide airplanes, Instead of the three 
line traffic of today, a twelve-line traffic is 
imagIned, 

The futurists also have carried out the vast 
acheme of the mechanical age in the interior of 

EDITORI.A.t 

the houses. Decorative motifs will be based not 
upon the beauties of nature but upon machin
ery-wails rigid with geometrical designs and 
vivid with driving wheels, dynamos, and flash
ing blades of airplanes. 

Will this dream come true? It will if the 
overnight growth in the past is any indication 
of the future, This growth is accelerating; so
cial problems are becoming more involved. 

Henry Ford believes the city of the future 
will be more scattered than that of today, that 
the American will live in small villages, com
bining the work of agriculture with that of the 
factory. In this way the rush and slack seasons 
of both industries can be coordinated toward 
a stable mean. The population will benefit also 
from clean air, sunlight, fresh food, and health
ful contact with the soil. Rapid transport.ation 
will provide quick access to the larger cities. 

Perhaps the futurists' dream of a mechanical 
city would be a more amazing achievement for 
posterity, and perhaps it would show the ulti
mate development of man's defiance in over
coming his physical puniness. Henry Ford's 
picture, however, would come nearer to bring
ing a universal happiness, American business 
has proven a strain of the nation's nerves and 
if this is multiplied it would result disastrously 
to the happiness of the people. If, aiter all, 
Henry's picture of a "flivver city" would bring 
happiness to the nation, we should again bow 
to his attempts to serve the mass of common 
people. 

Sticking Pins in Peace 

Two small boys fighting. They kick, they 
cuff, they grunt and grovel in the dirt. 

The affair eventually winds up with one of the 
combatants sitting astride the other, trying to 
make his ultimatum, "give up," sound convinc .. 
ing, despite the fact that his mouth is full of 
terra firma. 

Peace negotiations terminate with a "yea" on 
the part of the prostrate one, and both get up 
with their rancor still fitfully smouldering. 
Then suddenly one of them suggests the idea 
of maKing mud-balls for exclusive use on the 
"new kid" in the neighborhood, should he hap
pen to appear on the scene. And both go at it 
with exactly the same gusto exhibited in previ
ous hostilities. 

Just this sort of a picture is suggested when 
one reads a recent news dispatch: "A combine 
which will affect the sale and manu:f!'cture of 
explosives, and with it the munitions in general 
Europe, is expected to result from negotiations 
now being conduded between British and Ger
man manufacturers." 

For four weary years these two nations fought 
and hated each other with supreme energy. For 
four years thc factories on both sides worKed 
overtime in desperate haste to manufacture steel 
death with which to annihilate each other. And 
now, mirable dictu, they suddenly decide to com
bine on this congenial occupation and make ex
plosives-for what purpose? To blow each 
other up, very likely. 

Behind it all are the moneyed interests. One 
could rant at length about the clink of gold 
drowning out the cries of shell-torn men, But 
what's to the good 1 Situations of this sort 
make the Locarno peace pact seem a bitter 
farce. 

A Question of Truth 
'THE truth is mighty, and will pl·evail." Pos-

sibly this is true, but it is interesting to 
note that the prevalence of truth is always in 
the limbo of the future: it "will," but it does 
not, 

Perhaps the reason is the lightness with 
which truth is regarded. We say, "Hope you 
have a lovely time," when perhaps we really 
hope the opposite. Worse even, the stereotyped 
expression simply covers the lack of thought. 
The room-mate's "beautiful" dress, that we 
would not own; somebody's "darling" man with 
whom we would not even flirt, all mean at least 
slight deviation from thc truth. 

Small banalities of polite society like these 
may not be important, but they are just as use
less, and indicate simply a lack of thought. It 
is so much easier to' use some ready made ex
pression that passes for the truth, that conver
sation becomes a series of hackneyed lies. 

Although brutal frankness may have little to 
recommend it, at least it possesses the saving 
gr!,ce of truth. 

:::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
"LaH That Off" 

English Prof.: "Take Jane Austen. for in-
stance." <II 

Stude: "You take her-I got a girl. 
-Washington Dirge. 

Poems That Live -, 
Does It Matter? 

Does it matted-losing your leg 
For people will always be kind, 
And you need not show that you mind 
When the others come in after hunting 
To gobble their uffins and ('ggs. 

Does it matter '-losing your sight 1 
'rhere's suell sp lendid work for the blind i 
And people will always be kinll, 
As you it on the te!'t'ace l'emcmb~rjng 
And turning your face to the light. 

Do they matter 7-those dreams from tho 
pitY 

Yon can drink alld forget anll be glad, 
And people WOIl't Ray that you' I'e mad i 
For, they'll knolV that youlve fought :f01' 

your country, 
And no one will worry a bit. 

- , igfricd Sa soon. 
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CHILLS • 
and 

• FEVER 
NO one but a cooed would think 

the press room of a neWllpaper of
fice is the recreation hall. 

U. OF W, "COLUMNS" 
JUST because she wears a tur

tle neck sweater, don't think she I 
is slow, , 

JUST WAIT, OLD BOYl 
The meanest man in all the world 
Is he who in an auto swirled 
Right through a puddle in the 

street 
And splashed the goo upon my 

feet 
And trousers, too. But time will 

tell 
And after safe escort to Hell 
I hope the Devil treats him rough; 
Returns in kind that sort of stuff, 
Splash burning oil or molten lead 
All over him from foot to head. 
But now, the thing for me to do 
Is pay the cleaner when he's 

through! 
-Timothy. 

TRY AND LAFF! 
D. G.: "I'd hate to be in your 

shoes!" 
Kappy: 

you to be; 
of shape. 

"And I wouldn't like 
you'd stretch them out 

A LITERARY TALE 
Tommy was a red-hot Phi Psi, 

but, strange as it may seem, he 
was also a member of the literati. 
He quoted Oscar Wilde and Cellini 
with easy grace; his nonchalant 
quotations from Sha kespeare were 
the life or many a bed time story 
fest. 

Now, Mary, the other half of 
this little venture in fiction, was a 
chilly member of an eminent sor
ority combine. And she had vis
ions of scribbling verse; she want
ed to be something "different." 
And when this couple got together, 
oh, it was extraordinary how they 
necked according to the standards 
of intellectuality, 

We relate herewith the story of 
an evening's session, 

"Have you seen the new Ameri
can Mercury?" queried Mary as 
she dropped into the davenport. 

"NO," returned Tommy, wrap
ping a line of free verse about the 
girl's supple wrist and implanting 
a warm sonnet on her ruddy lips. 

"Well, I must say that I don't 
like Menckell's criticism of Van 
Loon's 'Tolerance,' but I suppose 
even the critics have their off 
days." 

Mary was busy removing the 
wrapper from a New Republic but 
she paused long enough to pet 
Tommy's anapestic lines. 

"What do you think of Keats 1" 
she asked as Tommy gently ca
ressed her iambic pentameters. 

"Oh, I LOVE the Eve of St. Ag
nes," returned Tommy, happily en
gaged in the romantic motif. 

"Don't be 80 realistic," said 
Mnry softly, patting his hands. 

They discussed the Victorian era 
for a time, but Mary preferred the 
Virginian epoch, saying that she 
liked fleet writers, 

But even literary necking parties 
must have their little tussles and 
ere long Mary had walloped Tom
my's rhymed couplet with a tennis 
racket and Tommy was getting 
ready to lay down the law to her. 

"See here, my fine young shrew, 
you don't treat me like a Phi Beta 
Kappa," he grunted as he reached 
for a fountain pen, preparing to 
give her a wicked thrust, 

"Don't be so anapestic," snapped 
back Mary, one hand clasping the 
five-foot bookshelf which she was 
determined to throw at the boy. 

"And I learned about women 
from her," quoted Tommy as he 
prepared to go home in a rage, 

On second thought, he decided to 
call a yellow cab and while he was 
cussing central Mary decided to 
compromise, 

She stretched out on the daven
port, registering "heart broken 
lass ,vith no friends in the world" 
as she had seen Barbara La Marr 
do at tile Pastime. 

So when Tommy returned to the 
den he relented at the sight of this 
winsome miss, He cuddled her to 
him with profuse apologies for be
ing so "rough" and they agreed to 
read a few pages from De Maupas
sant before separating, 

Mary became more dactylic as 
the evening faded and ere long 
she was on his knees, pressing 
torches on his manly cheeks. witl) 
Dlany a whispered "I love you's." 

But all good things must ap
proach a climax and it's time for 
us to write the rest of the column. 
Farewell, Tommy and Mary. 

THE officials have announced 
that every cooed going to the Min
nesota game should report to the 
oWce of the dean of women and 
file information, Against whom? 

MISPLACE 
INNESOTA 

SMOKEHOUSE POMES 
He ti pped the check girl hand

somely, 
And then I saw him gloat

It seems she absent-mindedly 
Gave him Il better coat, 

-Awful. 

MARGERY says she reads the 
column when we say something 
nice about her; she must be our 
other reader, cause wo aren't very 
nice, as a rule. 

-F.R.E. 

AIN'T IT A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING? 

Wt-1EN '(ov'vr;, Go~e ouT To 
SPE,,,m TH"'- EV£NING ANO 

You .... RE HAVtN«. Tt-\~ 
6eSTEST OL'D 'TIMe; 

' - .... ND J",I..L OF .... 03U1>DEN 

'<au REMeMSER YOV'vE< LEFT 
'<OU~ JeWELS VALVED AT' 

$2,4-82,G21. 36 RIGHT OUT 

- At-JD it-IA'r L~V~LY NEC\<
LACE; Wol"-T 14 b5'Q, 24-9.!<. 
You L E F'T H""NG ING ON 

THE CI-\AN.DELIEFt-

- "ttl!) Yov GET IN 
YOUR I4AI--1'O SOME . .' .. ':I.:r~ 
a I G AND .BeAUT I FULLY 

UPHOI..STERE.O 1IN10SI/oJE 

,5MJ",CK ON '(OVR .f)RESSEP.-

- ANt) 1=1 ND NOT Eve"" '" 
HUNDR&P THOUSAND DoLLA~S 
WOR.'TH OF STUFF MISSING
OH" H- H' GIRL~~ A'N'T 11' 
A G~-R-R-RAND AHD ,? 
GLOR-fl,-RIOUS ~eeLIN • 

.--=: 

Letter to the Editor Official Daily Bulletin OTHER 
CAMPUS 

YARNS To the Edltol': 
The following lillie Htory, "who Is 

entilled to the passenger huslness to 
~nnneapolJ~," for the }'linnesotn~ 

Iowa game next Raturtluy, 1M Ruh
mttted for tht' ('()nRid~l'ation (I( root· I 
ball fans who pIa n to go to thit; 
game. 

'fhe ('edor RopldA amI low" C'lty 
Intel'urhan In conjunction with the 
'Vaterlon. C .... lar Falls nnd Northern 
and the Chicago OJ'ent \Yetitenl .'all 
road~, Introduced the very low rate 
o( $5.50 foo' the round trIp, Iowa 
City to MlnnenJlol1H. 

ARMrSTICE nAY PROGHM(' 
The university fucully nnd Atudents nl'e Invited and urged to attend 

the Armistice day program ot ~he men's gymnasium ahout 10:30 n. m .• 
November ll, immediately followIng lhe Amerlcnn Legion Imrade. The 
unlver~ity will ('oopprn.le wllh Ihe ,\mel'I<'"n Legion In the celebl'atlon 
of Armistice dU),. All ClaSReH will be suspended Novemb.'r n . 

W. A. JF~SUP. 

Th re.. !\Hs. to QuaJII,. 
III OI'llel' lQ (Iuall(y tor Ihe Hlkll'l 

dub Il t the Unlverolty of Ulan tIo! 
<'((n(II<1alee must rllmb thre<) 1T1OIJ~ 

tuhlR, de~lImaled by the actll'e m~ 
hel·~. 

Have ~roel, l~al'lIaUlel\ts. 

Thus they openeel the galeR fOl' CLASSES DISMlSSEll OS i\It~nSTl(,E DAY. 

Wbere el_e than al the McGl 
UnlveNilty. at ,Mont"eal, C8naob, 
would one find the literary and ~ 
hatln~ sopieties holding mock J)OlI1b. 
men Is? 'l'he utmost sel'iousnesa p!Io 

¥pde" their m .. "tlngs, <Ul tiley I«k 
p,u'lInm~nl"Ty horns with tho !CIII 
of full·fledged M. P'R. 

numerous footh" ll (on. to go 10 In Ilccordance with the unlverRlty (,alendar whkh app~arR in the 
MlnnenpoliR anti "bupk the team," ~alnlogue, rlusses wIll hn (lI"mi""ed on AI'mlstlce day, "'edncsdny, No
who olhel'wlAO would remain at veoH,.,' 11. Thero will he flO exerclses exceptlng the regular AT'mlstlcr 
home. The "team Hne", although day exerciseR. ·W. A. JESSUP, 11I·PHident. 
ha"lnj! rontlupte<\ p,\ ,engor .\('ur· 
slons 10 ('hlCo'lgo und elsewhere, on O.'FI(,ll L l\OTlCE. 
many HunOn)," throughout the 11,,"t On instruction. from th, President, the unlvel'slty Iibrru'[es will he 
summ I' nt :tllllroximately one cent ('lolled from 10 d. lll. IIntli ]2 n. m., \\'edn~"'lay, November II, in hono,' 
per mile. refmlned from nrunlng 01' Armlstlce day. JOHN B. KAISEH, Director ot Libraries. 
like 1'I\te" to lIfinneapolls, until fore · 
ed to rIo so hy competitive lines out 
of JOWIL City. The lowes I mte nnm· 
ed w:ts $10.80 fOl' the ,'ounel trip. 

Due ltl n ruling of the weHtem 
pnssengel' aS8ocintion I Und(l"Altlnd, 
that the electric lines ure not per· 
mltte,l to plnce .team 1111(' equip· 
ment on trark at Iowa 'Ity, to 
m:tke pOAslhle through coael1 and 
sleeiling ('or servlre, lown City to 
Minneapolis, However, the electrIc 
lineR wIll op!'rale tllI'ough cars. 
Iowa Clly to 'Vatel'loo with one 
challge or cm's tn the Chicago and 
Great 'Vestern Hne. The Ore:\t 
'Yestern will opemte through 
coacheH {lnu sh~(\)\lng CUI'S, betwre-n 
Watel'loo and Minneapolis. Th. 
dlstant't', " 'alerloo 10 lIflnnenllolls Is 
215 mlieR. Over comlletltlve line" 
214 miles. 

1t will he well rememberecl by thp 
hundreds who vl"lted Iowa City by 
steam lines [or the Jaw" Homecom· 
lng, thnt very Inadequale equipment 
waR ftu'niRhcrJ on the regular trains 
to and fl'om Towa City, 'Ve have 
nothing 10 cl'ltlrls" our local agent 
for In this ('onnectlon. 

TIe was unfortunll,tely 111. not on 
the job, nnll "erving In his cllpaclty 
OR president of lhe locn! Chamber of 
Commer('f'. llowever, thero were 
olhel' agencie~ or his road thnt 
should have looked to lhe comfort 
"nd welfare of th~ palrons on this 
Occasion. 

Trains Ol"'lvlng the evening before 
nnd lro.lns leaVing the next day, 
carried no extra equipment. VnR
Rengel'S jammed the trn.lns the even· 
Ing IJ (o"e, stn ndlng in the n.lsles 
and In the vestibules. 

On the "ny after Homecoming ron· 
dltlons were the Rame with no ex· 
trn. coaches for the comfort of pns· 
sengers. Uowever, at the dlv[slon 
points, Rock Island nnd Des Moines, 
should ho.ve provloed extra equip· 
ment, nA well as Iown City wherll 
no conches stood In readiness. 

IOWA D,UtES 
Iowa Do.meR \\HI hold a fInal !;ucst night ~Yedne8dal' , Nov. 11 , at 

IIb('I'al al'ts drawing room nt 8 o'rlo('k. All student wives are cordially in· 
vlted lIlES. ROLAi~D TRAVIS. 

GOLF COURSE CLOSED 
The unlverslly golf ('ou,· .... will be deUnitely (')osed from thlR c1ntl'. 

Men's and women's chlSses In physlro l tro1nlng will report to coach Ken· 
nelt ().t the men's gymnasium, north room, golf cOUl'se on their schedulNI 
days and times. C. KIDNNET'l" coach. 

U:SDER01MnpATE JllATHE~fATICS CLUB 
The Undergradun.te Math-mattes club ·\\111 meet Thul1ldny at 4:10 In 

room 301 lJhysles buUdlng. :Mr. Slehn will be lhe speaker. Sludent" In 
mnlhemn.tlcs are U1'ged to attend. 

1I1AYO FOUNDATION I,ECTURE. 
Pro(essor Robert A. Millikan of California institute oC technology wlll 

lecture Friday, November 13, at 7:30 ~n the auditorium of the new chem· 
islry building. Ilis subject wtll be "Ihe theory underlyIng colloid )lhen· 
omena." This is the first of a Ret·lp. of I~ctures [lromoted by the Mayo 
foundation, 8lmlla,· to the lecture ('our88 of )alit year. 

GLADYS PAl,IIU'lR, 81'('retary to dean of g"adlk"\te college 

OCTAVE TIL\;IIET LlTEltAltY SOCIETY JlfEETTNG. 
The regulOl' meeting of ()Ctave 'l'hanet will he postponed ft'om ~Vednes· 

dill' evening to Thul'sday nltel'nocn at 4:30 in Octave hall on account of 
ArmIstice dny. It will he nec'e""a,'y for every m err1be I' anti pledge to lJe 
present tlt this meeting. LEAH JANE JOHNSON. 

THETA SIGMA PUT, 
The regular luneheon and meeting of Theta SIgma Phi will be held 10· 

monow noon at Copper Kellle. VELMA CRITZ. 

Perry Bank to Open 
for Business Jan. 1 P. T. A. Delegates 

PERRY, Nov. 10 (A')-E. D. enl" 
tCl', president of the Peoples Trust & 
Savings bank which closed Septem· 
bel' 21, saId that llilLnS are undel' 
way for the 0l'ganl7.allon ot a new 
bank to .be koo,yn as tbe Jndusl l'lal 
Savings bank. It Is be!leved that 
lhe new banle will be I'eady fol' 
business Jan. 1. 

Leading a Dog'. Life 
PARIS, Nov. 10 (A') - Dogs [n 

Fmnce are either dogs of pleasure 
or watchdogs, in the eyes of the tax 
colleclor. If you take YOUI' dog oul 
fol' wall,s, he Is 0. "lllenRlIl'lI' dog. 
A watch dog is one thnt never quits 
the lll'opel'ty he Is walchlng. The 
dlrtorence Is a tax of 20 frnncs. 

Somebody said: "T h e 
wise w 0 rId starts its 
Christmas shopping in No
vember," 

You'll be glad of the 
time given to a call at the 

Davis Gift Shop 
New Burkley Placu 

Opposite side entrance of 
I 

M. E. Church 
(Ask your host for direc

tions,) 

ane du 
Jour 

Yes, the ordinary 
pen has greater 
value conversation
ally-usually good 
for a half-hour's 
cursing any time, 
Don't throw it away 
- but the Parker 
point is - have a 
Duofold on hand to 
write with. 

Probably one 
reason for the 
popularity of 
WRIGLEY'S 11 thaI II \all 
80 long and retumJ !uch 
llreat divldenda for tIO amalI 
an outlay. • It keep' tcedl 
clean, breath tweet, appedn 
keen, dille.tion lood. 

Fre.h aDd full.b,orH 
alway. in III Wu.wnppetI 

j- (, paWp. 

Thus regular trains were 01 el'aled 
wIth no considel'l~tlon [01' the com· 
fort of lhe Homecoming crowds n 11(1 
regulat' passenge,·s. It may be 81~ld 

In po.s81ng, Iowo. City 18 the largest 
}lassenge,' eal'nlng revenue slation 
on the h[cago·Omnha line. out8[de 
of Dcs Moines Itnd tho Th"ee Cities, 
where cnmpetltlve IInPR keep the 
service Rlatlon, ontl platform equIp· 
m~nt, ilU» to Rnuff." 

=======================~====================== 

Thel·efore. is tl nny wonder there 
Is n great dClllnnd for hnl'd l'oMs 
ami a (lesll'o to travel ovel'land when 
Rcrvl~(I IH "ffel'ed flS outlined nbove? 

nOIl'T. N. AHSON. 

Publishes 3 Anthems 
anrNNF.l.T., Nov. 10 (04')- F,lIns 

Blum. of th music llellarlmcnt of 
Grinnell f'(lllrgr, hns nnnounrrd the 
11ubllcallon o( three anthem" which 
he COtnilOHed during lhe ~Un1tncr, 

mm~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~uw~llII. 

1
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.. "OLDEST MUSIC HOUSE IN IOWA" I Established 1869 Knabe Pianos 

The H., C. \Vaite Music Co. 
High Grade Pianos 

Holton Band and Orchestra Instruments, Sheet Music, Talking Machines 
and Records. 

225 SOUTH TTIIRD STREE'f 

CEDAR RAPIDS, ~OW A 
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U High Rehearses 
First Production 

Paul Foley in Charge 
of Play Appearing 

December 4 
The dromntlc olub or the unlv~r· 

~IY !Ilgh school will present u. three 
let play, "Engaged." Dec. 4. at the 
~rst Ill'oductlon In a se"les to be 
given durIng the "chool yeor. 01'· 
pnl%ed unde,' the sup 1·"lslon of the 
university department of speech, the 
dramatic club I" In dll'e('t ('h'II'ge of 
pnul Foley, A4 of COl'\vllh. president 
of the University Playe'·~ . Foley , 
IS nl!!O tllt'ectlng thl" 1'1I·.t !'rodue. ' 
\I()II. I 

Regula,' reheal'snls lU'e being held 
In the high Rehaol au!lltorium, where ! 
Ihe play \\'111 be p,·esentee!. The I 
~.I of chal'llcters Includes the fol · 
10,,1nl; hIgh school pupils: i. 

Cheviot 11 111 FrNI Pollor 
Jl<oh'aWMY .. . .Gerald W Ilgner 
Symperoon .... ..... . ....... Carl Callie. 
Angus ~leAIII.ter . Marvin Sanllers 
AlaJor McO!llIcud,ly .... Guy Meyers 
Belinda Treherne ........ Lel .. Orlnger 
Mlnnle SyrnllerHon .... F·e rrcl BOy{\r 
)[ra. McPar and .......... Anna Miller 
at"gg-Ie McFn.rlanrl Ellzab th 

.......... ,... ....... \Vortllla.n 
Parker ................... Vi ola Slevens 

Disabled Vet Gains 
Health; Weds Nurse 

DES ~IOINES, Nov. JO (A')-A for· 
",er Des MOines gIrl wllORe nursing 
helped a totally rll.n.bled " ' 0 .. 111 wor 
"eteran to re/l'nin h nlth after phy. 
,Iellllls had thl·e. llines given UJI 

nope of saving him, I. home toda)' 
on her honeymoon n nd her h usbanll 
I~ lhe vetemn whom .. he AAv.d. 

The brldp, fOl'merly MI~s k"\l·.ne 
Strleler, I. now 1\11' •. Rl('hllnl nab· 
ney. 

Hammill Explains Spirit 
of Armistice Day Services 

DES ~[OJN8il, Nov. 10 (o4')-No 
~r~nler sel'vlce mn be 11er(ormed on 
Armistice day than the calling to 
Ihe minds of nll the dulleR of Amel" 
IMn citizenship, Oovernol' llammtll 
told stud.nts al a Inc'al high school 
todny. 

"While J am not one of those who 
believe lhut the [n.lltuUon. whIch 
now exist cannot be Improved, do 
nol let us tamper with the funda · 
mental 1ll'lnclples, upon which. 
Ihrough the Constitullon, ,·epresent· 
aUve democracy Is built," the gov· 
'rnor said. 

Davie Accepts Invitation Here 
for Scout Meeting Dec. 16 

Word received ot loca1 scout he-,d', 
Ilunrters Monday ass ured the pres· 
,nee o( ~'red Cr. Davie, scout reo 
:lonal .. :eculi,'e. at lhe annual 
meeting at the local ounell Dec. 
JI. 

Mr. Davie will go with MI'. Stow· 
'lI, lowo. City executive, to 'Vest 
Llherty on the (ollowlng day to help 
conduct a one day scoUlmast.,·'s 
\l'alnlng course for outlyln!; scout· 
m.asters Of the area. 

Executive Cunnlnghnm, of Cedar 
RapId., will also help with 
rourse. Scouttna.qterH (l'om Tipton , 
Wilton JUI1('lIo l1 , Hlver.i<I., Lone 
Tree, West Libert)', a nd olher 
pinee., \\111 attend. 

Judge Olto Orden Release 
of Wage. to Clyde A. Bailey 

[n the dIvorce case of Kathryn 
Il:Jlley Vft. Clyde A. Bailey, Judge 
Ralph Otto yesterday ordered thn.t 
Ihe first monlh'R wages ot the de· 
lendant be relensed {rom attach· 
ment. In all other l'espects the at· 
taohment shall sland [lenCllng fur· 
ther orders. 

Donald McClain was appolnte(l I 
guardian ad Iltem for Cyrll and Dav· 
Id Slochl, minors, and for JIl •. 
Slochl, Incompetent. 

, Dries Quick ... ::: 
. . Sticks Tiqht/~· ~ · · 

Nevel' Stains';: ' 

AFTEE 
VAR 

Chuck SullivE 
Admissic 

3 to !iii 

ARMIST~ 
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) 1'>-11'1" LOVt=.LY N:~~ 
WORT H I1~Sq, 24-8 , !<. 

EPT HANGtNG OfoJ 
CHAN-DE L\ Ef'..-

Ev E o.J '" 
aD THOUSAND .DoLL .... "S 
H OF STuFF MISSINcQ-
1- 1-+ ' GIR'-~! A, N'T 11 
- R: - R-RAND AND 
,-I< - RIOVS FeeLIN' ~ 

OTHER 
CAMPUS 

.-.::; 

YARNS 
Tllr!'!) Mts. 10 Quality, 

I n order to qualIty fo r the HI."" 
rluh at the University ot Utah tie 
cluHlItlatee must climb th .... mou. 
tain., de><lgl1ated I)y Lho acl!l'e m!lll, 

nil n al'S ~lQck I~R1'I1"U1enl~, 

~~ "\\-here else than at the McG~ 
on University, al ,Montreal. C8l11ldo, 

would one find the lIterarr alld .,. 
Imtlng Aoojeties holding mock pol'" 
menls? The utmost seriousness per. 
"IIdes their meEltlng1l, Wl tlley lock 

he p!l.I·lIament!l.TY horns with tho «III 
roo of [ul].fledged M. P's. 
co 

he 
0" 

at 
n-

:e. 
n· 
ed 

In 
i n 

IJ1 
n· 
n· 
fa 

~e 

,g. 

of 
~e 

o· 
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Carte 
du 

Jour 
Yes, the ordinary 
pen has greater 
value conversation· 
ally--usually good 
for a half-hour's 
cursing any time, 
Don't throw it away 
--but the Parker 
point is -- have a 
Duofold on hand to 
write with. 

Probably one 
reason for the 
popularity of 
WRIGLEY'S t. th.t Ie IM.r 
80 long and tecum. .
areat dividende for 10 .~ 
an outlay. • Ie keep' tetlb 
clean. breath Iwee!, .ppcdIt 
keen, diaestloD ,ood. 

Fmh and ful1'!~:;;:j 
alwaYI iD ill WU, 

p.w,t. 
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Knabe Pianos 

1usic CO. 
lIsic, Talking Machines 
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U High Rehearses 
First Production 

Paul Foley in Charge 
of Play Appearing 

December 4 
The dnlmnlic Club of the unlve '·· 

sUy high school wlll present n. three 
let play, "Engaged," Dec. 4. at the 
flrst production In a se"icR to be 
given during the school year. Or· 
pnlred unde!' the Hupel'\'lglon of the 
unlvtrSlty department of speech. the 
dramatlo club Is In (1ll'ec l cha rge of 
l'1lul ~'oley, A4 of ('ol'wlth, 11I·e.l<.Ient 

Focus Spotlight on 
French War Minister 

01 the UnlverHlty PhIYC'·R. Foley , 
III nll!O dh'ect!n!( this firs t produc· 
tlon . 

Regular "cheal'sals are being held 
In the high IIChool a Uditorium. where 
Ihe play will be 11l'eSenten. The 
eost of chamcte,'s Includes the fol· 
lo~"n", high ..chool pupils: 

Chevio t Hili FrNI Pallo" 
Beh'nwnc-y ........ ..Oernlc1 ,\Vugner 
Symperson ........ .. ........... Carl Callie. 
Angus McAllister ... l\In.rvln SllnderH 
Major McOll1lcud,ly .... Ouy Meyer. 
Belinda. Treherne ........ Lela. Orlng.r 
Minnie Symperson .... Ferrel Boyer 
~rr •. McFarland . .Anna ~nller 

the most Important men In l~runce 
through his elevation to minister or 
wn" In n II' l'alnleve cabinet, In 
view of Fl'eneh wal'S In RY1'1:t nnd 

!\10I'OCl'U. 

Merchants, Clerks 
to Follow Team 

Mahy Plan Trip 
T win~Cities for 

Iowa Game 

to 

Indlc'lItiollN un? that nlll unl.\' will 
the,' he mo,'p 'lutlenl~ r"lInwln~ 

lh. lea", to Minnelliolis ;; Ilurda~' 
thun f"\'el' b('t01'e btlt thfl'f- \\ JlI he 
mOl'p b\IRine~R men In the stands 
rooting for 10W,1 tll.l" has "or be· 

Hedu('f'(1 raill"t);:111 rntNI aloe given 
n.,. the In~~ntl\'(> hy many mel'chant 
footh:l)1 fans '"ho uHunlly flnd It 
hlll'll to )PO\'f! tht'lt· bll~lnf"~'" Inn!.;' 
enouA'h to. make a. U'lp wlih the 
team. gslimntes. UN to the numlJf'J' 
III lldng the trip rlln aM high ,t" 

nlnrty 1"1' cent. 
Among' thmlP n,H\' planning t.o go 

are: 
Fred Rncine. '·Jnrk" Donohue, 

Adjusts R. R. Tangle 
for U. S. Government 

When James C. Do.vl~ retires In 
December ItS dlr('Ctor·general ot rail· 
roads an(1 agent ot the president In 
railroad liquidations g"nwfng out ot 
government ('ontl'oJ. he ,viii l1u \'0 

behind " I'eco,·.l of ha \'Ing Settled 
hund'· .... IH or mllllon" or tlollo.rH In 

Change Cambridge 
Iowa Debate Topic 

Players Luncheon at 
Y oude' s Tomorrow 

Rev. Shannahan Talks 
at Ambrose Alumni 
Homecoming Banquet 

genoral taxatiun," he declun·,l. 

The sprak(>r expre"serl the bell ( 

that the pt·c.ent waVe ot Inlole"ane a 
woulll .oon die out. II I' !<!lId that It 
I. Important that clerg'ymen amI 

To Parry W ords_ Over 
"American English 

Governments" 

I n\·/(utfon. h/l\'c been I""ued to 
memher" or Unh'el'Hfl)' 1'1'"er8 to 
uttf"ntl It ]ulu'h(liHl III Youtlf"s inn 
tomorruw norm 

1'1"('r. E. C. ;lIable \\ lJI encoumge 
the furthel' ~ll f' o[ fo;e-a~on Uckets 
for the univendl:y lJillY:;, ~tre881ng 

'l'he Yery Rc·\,. " 'f11lllnt 1'. f;hnn· luymcn str'h' to uverCome tho Dlh;· 
lIu hun or st. PalrJcl<:'s ch urc"h Hpni(p ('um'l·ptlonK In thp: n'lJmlK oC many 

lJetOJ"e fotf;"veral hundr("tl of Hl. Am· 1l"11-(';tlholks T('lntlvE' to lhp position 

hr')~e alumni at the annual 1I01ne. 1 ,,[ thE< ~hul'ch all Jlubll affalr~ anti 
I '" D :s I 't" dIA.oh·e (he r",,,r. whl~h 8E<r"e to 

lhe rnet thnt It I. ~tlll ",,"sible to 
com ng '\nquel. at {lVell !)Ol'l, a· J,five Irnpet\ls to lHovl?'meTl Lx which 

un.lay. nl'~ lnlmhnl to noUonnl unlly . Th. que,Lion fol' th.. ·","hrhlge· see eight play" fllr the price of 
Iowa debate Nov. 19. has been. $5.00 "Opp".' tfnn to the Catholic r hurch 
changed. accordi ng to A. C. Baird. In \'Iew or tho [uct that the play In .\mpdq and lhe xl1'ength oC 
advIsor ot debate. '·Resolved thnt IJroducUon conte"t will he held on mO\'tlllents against It lies baslClllly 
the American system oC Ifol'ernment Apl'il JG lint! 17. li~ketR numbere'! In a raise Ide" that Catholics are op· 
Is beller thnn the EngURh (Ol·m." one In the hook will be I(ood ro,· posccl to the publlo school system 
Is the new q uesUon which will reo o.dmlsololl to the nnah In this con· llnd to the Introduc tion ot moral ed· ... _ ... 
j)lo~. "\\'(' pity our GrandChildren," lest. ucatlon In t he schools supported bl' 

The new resolution wns debated IRst ~~~~~~:.:~~~:.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
)'elu' I)y Oxford ulfalnst W ashington. ;t+++++++H..++++++++++++++f.+++++ll1111tli" j lllll++:t 

At the first of the oenHon when + C d d I f h + 
Otlll bridge presented tour questlons :l: orne an spen a coup e 0 ours t I 
Mhe wns willing- to debute. Iowll. se· :I: f h lid t th :j; 
lected the one which seeme(l to oll'e.· + 0 your 0 ay a e * I 
the best oppnrtllnfty for (liscu8slon. t + 
"Resolved: that this house pities Its :t ' 
gra ndchildren." Recently, however, I ,. 
cambridge signified her willingne~. :t ' 
to argue over governments a nd the + oft 
question wa6 changed fn o"der to + + 
IJrov lde for II more pmctlNII n nd ::: ~ 
connete discussion. + + 

The debate will be a duel of 0;. + I 

-- Indefinite Run -

ANOTHER BIG 
PROGRAM 

With Miss Shippers play
ing the new mighty 
voiced Robert Morton 

alaggle McFarland ....... Elizabeth 
.......................... ..' ...... ,.'\\'ortmnn 

Parker .............. , ....•... Viola Sl e\'(>nR 

Diaabled Vet Gains 
Health; Weds Nurse 

League Gives Aid 
to 7 6 Families 

During October 

"Punch" and MrR. Dunk· l . Ray and 
Mr.. Siavatn, '·DuMter'· Hmfth. T. 
Dell Kelly, FrAnk Struh. D,·. Frank 
n. Whinery. " Ji mmy" HungerCord. 
Dr. J ess " '0 I'd , Dr. John VOH", R . 
~frKnl!(ht. Will S .... mltlt. J ne Ken· 
nnl'd, Leo and Fred Dreece, Sam 
Alb(lrts, F..arl J~urlz. Fhlll,) Katzon· 
meyer. Frank Spratt. Aler Alexnnd· 
f'r, Chnl'lle Bow{l~n. ,"'ntnk Hnh(lrl!'4, 

(')alO1!ol Hnd ulij uHtJnJ.: counL1efoHi dlt· tongueR. ench speonk!' l· defeondfng 
Ce,·enc .. ~ without l·oRn .. t to JllI!:'..!tlon. t h"t form or government with which 
HI" Jlll't 11'111 be Ollllll"lll'd It en" uf he I. f(1Inllla,,, and In whkh he has 

::: t 
0;. ~ 

i A NEW SHOW TODAY t 
A NATION'S 
LOVE STORY 

DES MOINES , Nov, JO UP)-A for· 
mer Des MoInes gll'l whose nurs ing 
helped a tnta lly dfon.hled "\\'0.- 1<.1 wnr 
,'elemn to regain henlth n(ter phy· 
slclans had th.-ee t1me~ given UP 
hope of saving him. Is home todn y 
on her honeymoon nnd her h u::;bn.nd 
I~ the veteran whom sh e sllven . 

The bMd.. formerly MI"s Larene 
Strleler, I. !lOW M,· •. l1I('hnr,\ Dob· 
n.l'. 

Hammill Explains Spirit 
of Armistice Day Services 

John Rhlntie ... JOE.' D\·O!·llcl,. Ott .. 

Se\'rnt)",'fx fnmilies of 10\\'£1 Ity Crlswold, Les B,~,dley, ~d Slhll. 
William nnd FI'erl Mille", John S~hu· 

nnd Immediate vfc'inity ho.l·e b en t F t'" nd " 'atklnR. 
('UJ'Nl COl' hy the Ruchti Sel'vl('p pE'r . "; n h nJ'n.-~. J ' .. 

10 f!.uh(l' , Swartzlander, J30yd find 
Jea!\'ue <luring the past month , ttl' - Ilumlln, Fred J\{III~'·. ~'l'Onk FI'~'. 
cording to Miss Ruth M. Powell, 

John Tppfey. ".t\l" ' I)t~e wt'~, C: C()rge 
chair-mon. or thPIie-, r,r. have l~en 
deprntlonl IIIl the longue rO!' Iho 
mnjo,' p.,,·t ot their fncom". (·I'"H· 
Ifled ns thlrl)'·nlne olel C-:,R". l1illf' 

Ofiwnhl • .John Kof.'fl, "l1l ng-" SlUll' 
ton, "nut~h" ('onklln , Roy nutler· 
h:lU.':'h. OR<'al" 'Vpntz, " \Vi~h" " 'Ill· 

February to Bring 
Annual French Play 

The n nnuni ",'eneh 1,I8Y will lie 
!\'hen In I·' h,'uary at the time of 
thE' J ... pndl ('onfpl'C'nC"f', Theo ploy, 
.. J..,f .;\11t1:1(1(' Imflglnnirf>," h~' ~lo1 -

Ip," \1'11 1 "0 Ilr.,(\uced I,y the stu,lent .. 
1,[ I,'r(\lit'h, unM,· lh. <lircrtlOn or 
~II"" .J"sephlnp nUllA of the Ro· 
mnncc 1:ln~un#:E' Ilpp:tl'trnent, 

~II"" ))n u~ hn~ heen In charge oC 
prevlou" French ]lllll'~ Il"oduced hy 

F;~vpnte~n ca~es and In \,~!ill~i.ltICllH L£'o B lum . Fl'nn ('h~ Rueppel. lhf' AtudpntM. '1~hE" {'(Uolt htts not yet 
and et'porla on lhrep C'aseH wen.. neo!"l::e l{annnk, L, R, M('("m'ty. 1J('(ln chOf.:;en, 
made to oul-of·town ngpnci('H, CharliE' Drown, Joe ] l erl'j('k, \\raJ_ 

Numerous otliel' caAe~ of ~el'\'kl'H tf'l' HalE" Roy " "lnc1rl'H, I\ nd J-farol£1 
of variouH kinds to count~· nnd <'iLl' Reed"ui,t. Missions Begin Auspiciously 

the most talth. 

La.t night the tenm . compoRed of 
IlnfTY AtevenlKln. J oh n Denman, 
lind F,-ank T1orack , took Ihelr fll-.t 
rCHI workout when they met the 

"Hc"ul)" lenm. The Brltl"he"R a,'e 
scheduled to make th eir til'At o.ppea,·· 
nnc. fn th" "tatE< :u ('edlu' Ro.pldM 
nexl lIfOOlIIl)' nfght. They rome fn 
lown Thursday. 

Freight Car Loadings Drop 
to 1,091,273 for Week 

WASITlN(J'f'ON, NOI·. 10 UPJ
Frpfg-ht ('Ul' loa(lin~H {Ol' t he week 

enrllng Octo he ,' 31 \\'ere placed 10' 
nl!-:ht by the Ame,'fcnn Railway aR· 
80rl:1(1on Ilt 1,091,273 ears. This W,\s 
Il (lec"ense oC 30.18G Cll '·. uncl eI' the 

i ~ Here She Is-In a Class by Herself 0;. 

::: Her best picture up to date i 
0;. 0;. 

::: ~ 
0;. + 

* i + ~ t 0;. 
+ + t + 
+ ~ + 0;. + 0;. t ~ 
+ t 

DES ~!oINES. Nov. JO UPJ-No f(lmilleli a l'e a lso ~ontajned In tlw 
greater service ean be performed on report 
Mmlstlce day than the call1n!\, to 

FOO'IlOII', Chinn. NO\'.10 (,11') _ totnl [0" the IlI'ecedlng week onl), f 0;. 

0;. t 
lhe minds of nil the clutles ot Amer
ican cltlzelll~hlp. n ovel'nol' ] fammill 
lold students o t a local high school 
iodny. 

Illness Keeps Nine 
Off Sloppy Streets 

"While [ am not one of t hose who 
heJleve thot the Ins titutions which John I'llarro"d of 10\1'3. City , Fl'1lnk 

Swanson of Clinton. Helen Zook of now exist cannot he Lml)rOvetl, lIo 
not let UR tamper with the fundn· 
mentnl pl'inc lples, upon which. 
through the ConHtitution . represent· 
atlve democmcy Is built ," the gov· 
el'nor said, 

Davie Accepts Invitation Here 
for Scout Meeting Dec. 16 

Ounlcn GrovE', find Pnul I TOI·tw\( of 
HI versicle Ill'e slill III at the h ospital. 

1"loy<l S,u'l! of " ' hltlng; 'Re,'t 
Boehm of Ogden. John C. ]\[ors of 
1'hol'Oton. anel Hal'old Noble. a sen· 
lor medical "ludent of F'OI·t Madison 
have Intely heen n(lmltted (0 t h e 
hos"ltal. 

~\1iHH ~ih 1\lE'i N~' i , :l f"hineHP fltu
Ilpnt 1:-: in a RE'l'iollS c(l1l(UUon, 

Word received nt lOCal scout he:td. , -I 
quarters Monday aSB urell the p,.es· 1 Deaths 
ence Of b'red G. Davie. scout re-
clonal exoeut!\'e, at the annuul '--------------------
meeting of the I()('a l council Dec. !';py(lrl. 
J6. ~LI~l"i Ernm·1. f:eyclel died nt a Jo-

Mr. Davie will go with Mr. Sto\\'· cnl hospital yestel'lluy momlng-. She 
~1I, 10wl1. City executive, to \Vpst wali bOl'n in Iowa City find Ilved hel' 
Liberty on the followin g day to help enll,'o life here. She wn~ a m('ml)e,' 
conduct a one (lay scoUlmaster's or Ihe local rhaptel' of Ihe l')asle.'I\ ; 
rralnlng course for outlying scout· I·'la,· lOdge. 
n(!lsters of th e areo.. Surviving a,'e he,· agpll rnthe,·. 

Executive Cunnfngha m, ot Cedar Mkha~1 Seydel, l\1iss 1\1a. Seyde l. 
i1llpldll, lvlll also hell) with the hoth or 10\\\L City, and a brother, 
CO Ul'l!e. Scoul'tnu."ters t"om Tipton. ]),'. ](iI ')< S~ydel. J),l\enpurl. 
WlIlon Junction. Hlve,,,,lde. Lone l"unel'Ol arrangements have not 
Tree. West Llber ly. a nd other yet Ileen made. 
pinceR, ,,111 attend. RaYI'I's. 

Judge OUo Orden Release 
of Wages to Clyde A. Bailey 

Mrs. \\'. J. Saye..... G5 yoar. old, 
Marengo. died at thc l'nlversll)' 
hosilitni yeste rday. The hody \\'111 he 
t ak~n to M'lI'ongo for burlul. 

,J'll'i,son. 
ln the divorce cnse of Kathryn IL'tI"'y ,Jllcitson. 48 years old , De. 

Ilnlley VR, (,Iyde A . Bal ley, Judge 1II0in ., died al 0. loca l hospital ye8· 
HnlfJh Otto yekterduy OI'dered that t'I'(llIy nfternoo n nfter nn operation . 
the first month '. wages of lhe de. The bod)' will he se" t to Des Moines 
rendant be relensed from attach· for hU "i,d thl. morning-. 
ment. In a ll olher l'espectij the at· 

tachment shall stand pending Cur· I Market Brl'efs 
the,' Ql'llerB. 

Donald McClain was appoin ted 1 _______________________ ..: 

guardian a d litem for Cyril n nd Dav· New YOI'I, 
Id Stochl. minors. and for JaB. 
Stocbl. Incompeten t. 

Sloc!,s weak ; p!'lces cl'umble five 
to twenty·nve point •. 

Bonds easy; Llbe.'ty bonds low",'; 
foreign exchu.nges steady: Frpnch 

f!'(lnc firm. 
Cotton hlA'hel'; tra(le b uying. 

Sigma Xi's Meet Dec. 9 
Amerlran mlRlllon !!Chools ~tnl·ted c·onl nn(l coke loadings ~ho\\'ln!\, In· 
n\lApldowdy ana flppnt'flJ1tly wlI J not 

The (·h~tl1I"t'·y 11~1'''l'lInplll \\111 be \'Iolenli)l opposerl ihlH Hchool 
ha.ve dllll'g-e of th~ npxt ~1.L(nln Xi y~nl'. gl1H}lInl<"nt in oll~ ,\..nwl'icnn 
meeting. "hlrh wlli I", h~'" In the mlchlle x('honl l'e;1('he.1 Ill! limit a 
,'hemJ:.;try 1)LI lhlin~ J)Pe'_ !l. week hefOl'c the opening elate. 

Yes Sir! It's Coming!! 

-- Starting --

TOMORROW-THURSDAY 
The Smoothest, Smartest, Spark .. 

lingest Comedy of the Year! 
tpBE 

·THE 
KING ON .r 

MAIN STREET" .J! 
A 

MONTA BELL 
'",OOUCT'ON 

GREYANISSEN 
BESSIE LOV£; ..... -.. 

... OOU'H ~w .. o. 
,"It L !.A tIlT 

a IJtuwncunl t;;'tt:ttut 

THE King was n't in the counting 
room, counting out his money; h e 
was in America frollicking and call

ing cnties "honey." 

Aldolphe Meniou as the handsome, 
heart-breaking King. Greta Nissen and 
Bess ie Love as two of the cuties. 

-TWO
REAL STARS 

TODAY 
LAST TIMES 

~l\ 
LON 

CHANEY' 

Absolutely 
The 

Season's 
Smartest 
Comedy! 

(,1'(lflRe!o(, hut wnl'l un jn('r(tn~e or 17,

~09 'ove,' the co""eRpOnCUnA' week 
la~t yellr. 

Football 
Reserved Seat 

rickets are now on 

GENERAL SALE 

at the 

Athletic Ticket Office 
Room 203 

Men's Gymnasium 

for 

Minnesota - Iowa 
Minneapolis, Nov. 14 

Price,. $2.50 

Limit, 6 tickets to 
One Purchaser 

Southern California -
Iowa • 

Los Angeles, Nov. 21 

Price, $2,50 

I I 
0;. + 
0;. + 
+ :I: 

:I: i 
, i 

Gorgeous clothes. 

Wonderful love 
moments 

Corinne Griffith reigns supreme all through it. Here 
she is in all her loveliness. Showing you what some 
working girls will do to win luxury. . 

Latest Pathe News • Topics of Day 
Cameo Comedy, "Have a Heart" 

The Pastime orchestra plays every even
ing-the best music in town. 

Afternoons .............................................................. 40·10c 
Evenings with orchestra ................................ ........ 50·10c 
Continuous all day Wednesday from I :30 to 11 p. m. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

4 DAYS 
ONLY 

STARTING TODAY 4 DAYS 
ONLY 

STARTING SAN FORD·S 
. PASTE Rug",· s tead),; firm spot n)lIl'l,el. 1:~~~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ol!ee Inwel' ; commission hOllse 

sell in!\', 
Chicago 

, Dries Quick ';::-: 
. 'Sticks Tiq.ht-;·:?':· 

NeveI'Stalns'1" 

Wheat fi rm; smaller r eceipts. 
Co ,'n ba"ely steady; goo(l weathel·. 
Catlle easle,· •• um,lIes liberal. 
rr gs lower. 

Not 80 Ma."y Rlkes . 
Rail! Rah! Did you do yow' bll,· 

Ing todCly? UI) li t the University of 
North Dakota the s tati stics sle uth 
counted 'em as they s tood In the 
,,,-c l(s " I)out the bull(lIngs: There 
thf"'· wel'e. one, two. thl'ee, one, two, 
three, nnd foUl'. sta nding hl'1lvely 
about the can1J)Us. a ll of whirh 
proves that Iluto·locomotlon 
fancfed M much now a~ ft 

A FfERNOON 
VARSITY 

Chuck Sullivan's Orchestra 
Admission 25-50c 

3 to 5 P. M. 

ARMISTICE DAY 
• 

- STARTING-

SUNDAY 

-- with-

Carol Dempster W. C. Fields 
"SALLY" 

In circu8 togs, Sally in Silkl; she'll make 
you laugh; she'll allo make you weep. 
Saw dUlt or manaion, poverty or wealth, 
tatters or velvets, all the lame to her. She's 
innocent, daring, care-free, child-like, but 
loyal, devoted to that adorable rogue, 

"POP" 

610RtiE H. 
. COHAN'S 
(iREATEST 
COMEDY 

Englert 
Orchestra 

THEY told him not a soul could en
ter-and seven villains had keys. 

E\'ery one unlocks a mirthquake! 

See "Doug Maclean," the lovable lock
smith of laughter, unlock the gates of 
gayety with "7 Keys to Bald Pate." 

Also a Knockout Comedy
"FIRE AWAY" 

Matinees ...... 40c 
Nights ........ 50c 

Kids .......... .... lOe 

"I \\'I~h 1 
\I a~ 'WV~I' 

hpu,· of the 

( I " I tell 
'lIM, tps 

IIgabl !" 

Edward E. Hale's 
unforgettable 

"THE 
MAN 

WITHOUT 
A 

COUNTRY" 
Direct from 3 months' run 
at Central Theatre, N. Y. 

SOME OPINIONS 
"A \Vonde~ful film. Cer· 

tain to be popular." -- AI 
Smith, Gov. of N, Y. 

"Here is a motion picture 
to which J can put my 
name!' - Quinn ,Martin, 
Liberty. 

"A worthy production," 
-N. Y. Times. 

IMPERIAL COMEDY 
FOX NEWS 

Prices- IO-50c 
Shows 1 :30, 3 :30, 7 :00, fI 

TODAY 
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"Beat Minnesota" Battle Cry as Hawks Train for Gopher T ea~ Hill and 
LeaveMu« 

] 

K h S · h B ' k California Game ... \ltse, mit .. ac , WiU Keep Hawks 
in Form in Workout Busy Eight Days 

P04nding the freshmen eleven long and hard ll"\st nigpt 
Coach Ingwersen's eleven proved the idea that they have 
forgottell the Wisconsin encountel' and are figuring on tak
ing the Gophers into camp when they invade the Northland 
next Saturday. 

There was hardly a time that the varsity failed to func
tion. Th!! bac)<s were taking the men out without any trou
ble and Kutsch showed his old form in warding off tacklers 
as he sailed through, From all appearances the said Cowboy 
will be in shape to give the Gophers no little amount of 
wotry, 

Anol\lcr grl(lder who W"R back In 
the Uneull last night waa Paul 
Smith, end, who has been out [or 
the patJt tew weeluo! nUl'slng an In
jury. He alternated with Rice ancl 
Homey and snagged passes in his 
Olcl form. 

"~i~h the two regula.'s, Kutsch 
"'nd ~mith, balk In the lineup tho 
Olcl Gold mRchine should function 
})et'tc~· than ever next w~ek. TI'uc 
enou~h the Hawkeyes arc not ove.' 
cJ!tlm~tlns th e strength of the Go· 
phers ' fOl' th!,y consider tllem the 
s~ .'ong'Wt C leY~D thllt they meet. 
Consf'l uent1y the Hawkeyes nrc 
\VOl'kl qg lonp an!1 hu I'd thi. w('ck 
i'l ",n flIol't to get in shape and 
c lose ljlc s~l\8or at the top of the 
llst. 

'rhe lOng prA('llce last night 
plnyed on It rather dry porpon of 
lo\\'a field consisted of a passing 
<lrll!. h2!,h olTen.lve, and deCen"lve, 
Then ~he varSity was sent against 
the freshmen In onc of the longest 
"nd hardest scrlmmaj;cs th~t they 
have had [or some limc. 

'rhe [l'Cshmen effort. \\'ere without 
avail when they t.'lc(l to hold the 
varsity, Th.'ough the tllckles on(1 
,tround the ends J(utsch elmjCQ tuCk, 
lers time and time again. Smith 
and Cuhel were given '" chance to 
tote the pill but \\'ere not as elIec· 
tivoli; getlinp ' by th .. first yeur men 
118 lIle resular~. 

Followi"" the offenSive and defen· 
"Ive scrImmage ·the team was sent 
through It~ "egulal' signal dl'lll and 
Hbeu.t ,Minnesota" ngain ))revniled ns 
tho 1':tAS wo"d In the Old Gol,1 
stronr:-hold OR the hardest p.'actlre 
of the week was bl'ought to a close. 

Roscoe Hall Will 
Meet Jones Again 

Schedule Third Battle 
Between Two Men 

.', for Next Week · 

"nusty" Jones, plucky St. Pnul 
Ilghte" I.usn't had enough o[ Roscoe 
linll yot so the two al'O scheduled 
Cor another batpe at St. Paul, on 
Friday, Nov. 20, This wHI be the 
third time In Hlx weeks that these 
two lightweights have met. The 
Unlve"slty or ~owa poxlng instl'uc· 
to.' alld pre·medic student toole their 
fl.'"t battle when he got the cled.lon 
at the end o[ a ten round scrap In 
Sioux City. 

"'hen they met for thell' "e('ond 
battle last week Hall put the St. 
Paul boy ~Q sleep In the seconcl 
round oC a SCheduled six round bat· 
lie at lIIinne~poliff. The Twin Cilies 
lIghtweigbt NUll W[lnls anothcr 
cl1ance "t tho Hawkcye fighter, 
however, ant! wlll get it In an eight 
round bout at the lOt. Paul autHior· 
Jum next weel" 

This will m",lee tho thll',1 fight 
in two we~k" Cor H:tll. The scrap· 
lli ng unive.'~lty coach met Jones on 
Friday of last week : on Nov. ]6 he 
meets Buddy ChamberS In 0. ten 
round mm at Atlantic, Iowa; and 
fou.' clays late.', on the twenlleth he 
will meet ~he 1Ilinnesota boy again 
at St, Paul. 

U High Harriers En4 
Successful Season 

The University high s 11001 cross 
counll'y team closed its 192" seaMn 
a week ago when it tool< thh'd place 
In lI,e irl·state hij;h ... chool meet. 

Enlarge Drake S~a4ium 
to Capacity of 4,000 

1)1':S 1I1OINI~S, No\,. 10 (A» 
Plans to increase the seating ca· 
tlnclty of the D"nke 1"lold HouRe 
to 4,000 have lleen approv!'d by 
members of the D"ake Stadium 
COI'pornlion, PI"M have been 
made fOl' the construction of a 
12 hlP tmck with a sixty ya.'d 
stl'llightawuy, a large basketball 
court and a numbe.' of handball 
courts . I i 

WOl'lt on the stl'ucture, which 
it l'!! estlmnted wlll cost $1&0" 
000, ",111 start at once. 

-_.; 

Cancel Intramural 
Tennis T ournpment 
Bad Weather Forces 

Postponement of 
Meets 

"Gon(', hut not :fo1'golten" are 
words which might aptly be apllUed 
to tennis, FOl' the first time within 
the lost ten yeers, according to E. 
O. "Dad" Schroeder, director of the 
men's gymnasium, the annuol ten· 
nls tou.'neys have been cancelled. 

Play In ihe All·university, val'· 
tilt;" and Quadrangle tournaments 
hilS been hampel'ed all [ull, by most 
Inadvertent spells of bad weather. 
'1'he frequent rains left the courts 
heavy. and soSgy, thus preventing 
"ny conC<el'ted match Illay. The 
hea vy ~nowCu II of Iitst week·e nd left 
the COUl'ts "sonl,ed up" to such an 
extent that (u.thet' pla~' is highl)' 
Imprnlmble, 

Pillns are uncler conslilerallon at 
the present lime to resurface the 
courts. which have become rough 
nnu uneven in ce"lnln ~pots, clue to 
11ell"y usage. Ie Ihls plan Is follow· 
ell out It wnt be necassal')' to close 
the coul'ls In the near [utul'e and 
this \I ould 11I'ecludc any extensIve 
,"e of the courts for tom'I,aments. 

Tennis fans are urgcd to keen 
the tennis "pot" bolling, and to lOOk 
forward to a bi~gel' and better sea· 
son n01<t $prlng, 

Barry Leaves for 
Los Angeles Game 

Will Scout Montana-
U. S. C. Contest 

This W~ek 
J4~lln IIf. DIlITY, head bMketblll\ 

coaeh and chle[ scout [or the Hawk· 
eye footba ll camp left last even ll\l; 
nt 7:55 for Los A.ngcles ~o Sco\lt the 
Unive.'slly of Southel'n CaUfornla 
team In Its batlle with .Iontana on 
Satul'day, Coach Bm'l'Y will Dnlve 
at Los Angeles on FrIday afternoon. 

R~JlO.·t8 f.'om Coach Barry back 
to Coach Ingwersen wm Indicate 
just what kind of a team the Tro· 
nns wlll spdng agai nst tht; Hawk· 
e~'es in the great Intersectional bat· 
tle one we$ trom Satur<:!ay, From 
a ll that cun be gathe.'ed, U. S. C. 
hua a fast, hea vy scol'ing leanl 
which has lost but one game, I-hat 
to StanCo",l by the score ot 13 to 9, 

Pl'eparutions are being made by 
tile Southe,'n CaUfol'll ia athletic au· 
thOl'llIes to seat 1>etween 70,000 and 
80,000 peoille In the big Collaeum 
where all the U, S, C, games are 
played. The capaci~y of the huge 
bowl Is 80,000. 

Fanner Pessimistic About 
Success of Rural Liviq 

DENVI~R, Colo., Nov, 10 (.4» -
F[lI'Illlng unclel' preHent conditions 
Is ope of the "most losing" of all oc· 

Besides .'/lnklng among the best 
in this dassic the local pl'eps easily 
won theh' two dual meets. luwa Cit)' 
high and LaPorte hl!:b being the 
vIctims. Th\! \\'O"k or captain Cozine 
~m9 the opt9tandlng rinl""e of the 
season . In all th"ee meet. hi8 lone: 
easy stride enahled hIm to b.·@"k the 
tape os the vIctor with yards to 
spare. Although less spectacula" the 
work Of Alt and Stover was fa I' bet. cupnlions and the owne"shit) ot a 
te th fa"m has become 1.1. liabllJ'y, 

•. an avel'Rg~, I ' 
It seems Inevitable. that the 10001 Th!,se statements were made to· 

ech I til h th d day In c1h'ect te~thnony of David T, 
I\OtO wave ano er go.o team P ulllom of l_oveland, Colo" OlVne.' 

nplC. y""r as eve.'y member of thts . , ,.-- I I of 14 small fnrms in Colomdo, t he 
Year s tenm W\I 1 tlC exqmlion of Ill'st witness In the Denver henrl\lg 
Alt will be back. be[o.'e an examiner oC the Interstnte 

The U. high 1"'OS8 ~O llntl'Y squau 
Is coachec.l lhY M, F , Owpenlc.', who 
I. It fO"mer Chlmgo University cross 
Countl'y CRlltnln, 

P9~,p~De T~ Meet 
The nQvir0 woma.n' j fo;.\\lmmlng 

meet which wns to hl v. been help 
Thursday night of this we~l, will 
be postponpd until next 1'hul'Rday, 
Novemlbe.' 19 Ilt 4 I). '11. I nstea!1 of 
7 .P. m. Thl. post pon~ment will gll'o 
n elmnce for mo.·o ~ntrlc-tO to be 
1l1f1,!Q. 

comlller-Ce COmllll.Rlon on the appU· 
caUon or fifty·seven western ru ll · 
road" on Increases In Crelght I'(Ile8. 

Tht-h' Oml Ptu'khlll' r.'o~l~nl . 
l~\'on (lemUl'e Pnl'ROnS ~oll ~S'e, fit 

l~nirrt eld, Iowa, h(\. It s own Htlle 
parkin,; p.·oblems, . which It l'.a~ 

Roll'o<l willtol lt the n.ld of th Fall" 
nO,ld ])olke rO"re, Accol'ding to n 
I'ule just made there by the Student 
COuncil, COl'S shall proll tl\elr tend· 
erR on the Ro u ~I' IIld'l or Mil! and 
w~st Ntt'oclR, flnll on the w~.41 Aillt' 

ot nOl't/l \IJId sou th street~, 

Iowa Eleven Will T ak~ 
Two Drills on Trip 

to West Coast 
Eight dol'S [rom Iowa City to Los 

A.ngeles and return w1ll he the 
Ume consumed by the Unlvel'slty o[ 
Towa foolj>flll pa"lY when it makes 
the trip to the PacifIc Coast for the 
~outhern Cali[ornla game next 
weel(. 

The Hawleeye pa.·ty, in two spec· 
lal coaches, wHl leal''' Iowa City on 
the Rock ]sland GoWen State LImit· 
ed, on 'ruesday evening, Novembel' 
17 at 7:55. On Weclnesday after· 
noon, a half hour'. drill will be held 
ut Hutchinson, KanSils on a [leld 
near the station. Then they wlll 
J'iele until Thursday afternoon when 
(lnother stOI) wiI1 be made. this tlme 
at ~ Paso, Texas, where a c1t'1ll of 
one hour will pe conducted. 

The Iowans will arrive In Los 
Angeles at 2:15 Fl'ldny afternoon 
Imd wUI take a final light limbering 
up drlll on the Coliseum fleW, where 
the baltle wlII be held on Saturday. 
The klck·oft is scheduled Cor 2:30 p. 
m. Pacific standard time on Satur· 
day afternoon, which Is 4:30 p, m. 
Centl'tll standard lime. 

Returning, Conch Ingwersen will 
marshall his men on the lraln at 
10:50 Sunday morning, tul,lng the 
Union Puclfic cut·off to Salt Lake 
City and tbe same line to Denver, 
Leaving Denve.' on Tqesday on the 
ROCky Mountain Lhplted, the pa.'ty 
wlll a .... lve In Towa CIty at ]0:12 a, 
m. on \~'ednesdaY-in lime to attend 
most of the classes of the day pre· 
ceding Thanksgiving. 

Little Hawks Card 
11 Cage Contests 

Local Basketball Men 
Face Tough List 

of Contests 

Eleven gamcs comprIse the Hched· 
ule II ,U Conch Henry Souchpk'l! 
Red and White cag-e men ~\'nl play 
this wlnte.'. They witt Plien Ihelr 
~eason on the local floor on Decem· 
bPl~ ]~ with Lon~ ']~r('e fU.l'niahing 
the Ollllo.ilion. Tho next night they 
will tackle the Newton cagel's here 
and thftt wUl dose theit' schedule 
umll utter the Chrlslmall '·aca!lon. 

Durger ;\hy Help, 
Dut t,,·o of last yea.'·s ,· ' tel·ans 

remain to rUl'lllsh the nueleu,; tor 
this ye:lI", leam. One ot th""e, Kozj, 
wllt become ineligillie at the end of 
the th'st "emeste,·. Tho olll.r, Clp· 
lain P"enliRs, received !lnd Inju.·y to 
his kn~ last "PI' in!: Ilnd It io doubt· 
(ul whether he will start. 

oneh Souchek may find a val · 
uable addillon to his "'lund in Bur· 
ser, Conner St. Patrlck'R Ntar, He Is 
II. fast man with 'Il good ep !o.' the 
baSket and good Itt eltMr [orwa"d 01' 

S'unl'll. All (he monllbe.'s of last 
YNLr's second team nre back and it 
I. out ot these that the Little Hawk 
mentol' mllst [lpd Inatel'lRI to nil 
the o~he.' vacancles. 

The Sched ule .. 
December 18-T.~onc Tree l)crc. 
December HI-Newton here. ' 
January I-Wilton Junction hore. 
J"anuar ... · 8--ClIntull t11f're 
Jununry lG--Grlnn~11 there. 
Ja.nuary 16-Newlon th n, 
J ~ulu~Lry 2:!-naVeJlI10rl hcr('. 
FelJru:\.ry "-Universit y' HIgh there, 
February U-Unlv ... i~y High here. 
February 19-Grlnnell here, 
It"ebrunry 2G~27-Tourmlmcnt. 

S~ip'piD, Board Ask, Bid. 
for Pan-America. Line 

WASHINGTON, Nov, 9 (A» - The 
Sh ipping l:>oa"d voted toelay to in· 
vlte thll Munson steamship Itne and 
Moore and lI1CCorm~ck , both of New 
York, to have I'epresenta tive. all' 
peal' be Core It Th\lrs<1ay to 8ubmlt 
new bids for the Pan'J).merlcan 
steamship Une. 

Both comllanles 
made orrel's for the 
operated by the Munson company 
fo.' the F leet corporation (qlln New 
York to the east CO(L~t of South 
America, and the PI'occedlng-s can· 
templatecl for Thursday were (le8' 
crlbe(l as 1)eing In the llatUl'e oC Itn 
auction, 

The l\funson Une has altered $4,. 
104,000 nnrl Moore [lnc1 II1cCOI'mBck 
U,lOl,lOO [01' the Hne with It. 
[n.t pnsseng-el'·cargo vesselA. 

Study (nJlUltes' \V~rare, 

JACKSON, Miss. , Nov, 10 (.4')

The American ,PrIson 
opens tomorrow evelllng 
slderation or a number ot malte"s 
r~laU ng to the \\'elt,u'e ot Inmat". 
of the various stat. a nd (ederal 
prisons. Amon!: a numbe., of no· 
tnule pe"SOIlR on the pl'ogranl tor 
ndd"esseM Is Gov. Miriam A. Fe.', 
guaon or Texas, 

J, 

Pastime Theatre 

. -----.. 
Norman Brown's Column on the Ascher Returns to Cage Candidates in 

. Why and How of Football Rules Minnesota Gridiron 
lJy ~QnMt\X E. BlWWN dl"~n~es gnlned 01' lost anti to bc 

The ,LInesman In a football game gained, 
does not <1mw the attention accord· The LlneHmun, In "'ddltlon to the 
eel the refel'ee and umpIres, but l1e duty named, must m''''k the spot 
plays u vltl\l pr,rt in th. conduct where the ball goes out of bounds 

Workouts Again Another Long 
of the game. Ullon his measure· 
menta may uepend the outcome of 
the contest. An inch " one way 01' 

the othe" in his measu,·eQlent. may 
dep"lve the team o[ the hall with 
the gonl Une nea.' a nd hut one piny 
needed to put (lVel' the last ",reat 
"Jlun~h" Ilncl a topchdown, 
Th~ Lil1~8m:ln op~:lI"nte-~ unttel' the 

HU pe"vlslon lI[ U e referee. Aldetl 
'lY t\\'o n.~lstant~ he marks the dis· 
tanee~ galnQd al)d lo.t in pit.)" 
These measurements are kept with 
the uid of '" 10·foot chain 01' rope. 
to which [11'0 fastened poles to aSSist 
the aIdes in lheir work and indlcflte 
to the othe.· orncials and playe~" the 

Iowa Team to Get 
Big Welcome From 

Los Angeles Fans 

A lI'emendous welcome for the 
[uIVA football party Is being planneu 

1)y the UnIversity of Southern Call· 
fOl'llia whe.\ the Iowans a"l'lve In 

• , 

-illdlc",ting that Sl:>Ot on the side 
of the field occupIed by him and his 
aides. 

Gopher Captain, Out 
With Injury May 

Play Iowa 

Coach Jansa sent hiM va""lty bas, 
ketbull unclldutes Ih.'ough Itnother 
long sCl'lmmnge lu!<l night In the 
men's gy"tn. 

The men thut Coach Jall"e used on 'fhe Linesmun Is givPIl jurlsdic. 
tion over nntl ol'dere(1 to .'epo.·t to 
Ihe I'ete"ee nny off·slde piny in the 
line, any h'JpI)lng o[ ends arter a 
kick, and violations at the neut"I,1 

the first ~C(uad fwere fnrwlll'dH Van 
(nv ,'1u' AfII.Aoc1nl~d l"reM!'iI) 

;\IINNb:APOJ_IS, Nov. IO-Cap. Dut'sen, BoyaC'1l, Gumhl. "1111 lIur· 

tilin Hnl' lllun JISChol', dlflllhlecl vet· 

1.0ne I'QI.s. The referee must en. eran o[ the Minnesota football team 
Ibrce the penalty. who has been nursing a Ie!; injury 

The Linesman a lso octs in the Cu.' the past week I'ejolned the 
capuclty oC an ussistant to the !'cr· Gopher forces today and watched 
Hee and umull'es in en(ol'Cillg othe.· his mates unde.'go anothe.' Intenslv" 
rules, reportlng Infractions of such drllllng in wa)'s and meanS or cheel,. 
to them. 

(Tomo.'.'ow: The Field Jud/(e.) 
Inr; Iowu's flashy backfteld. 

, 
The I'etu.'n or Aschel' to the [old, 

rison, Lawson, McConnell, and 
Swnnne~~ worh:pd Us the gUilrus and 
MlIlE'l' held <lown th(' centel' jl()si· 
tlon. On Ihe second teum Silt ven and 
Urdllngen played the ' (o"wal('clis, 
POI't. j\1'1'lled center find Voltl1l~r, 

Cdswell and Palmer handled the 
guard Jl<l'f;itlops. 

Although th. tll'sl "Iring men 
Reamed to get ilusket. with lillie f· 
Cart their pial' was [u.' fl'olll good. 
The handling or the btll! and tim· Los AngeleR on F.'lday acternoon, 

:\'ovcmhel' 20. although hl~ most :;tl'enuou~ endea.- In,l!' in execution of floor pluy~ WU~ 

Instltution vo.'s tOdAY waR It "jo<, around the a bit I'aggod, Time and again Coach 
::-; ew. from the TI'oJa 11 0 

t!'ncl," l'uised the hope that the Go. JanSe otopped the scrimmage in 01'· 
Intlleatecl thut the enllre student del' to mule. cOJ'l'cclions III the In· 
body will turn out en masse to phel' l6tule.' mo)' be fit to render c1ividuu l as well as the team piny. 
grept the invaderR [rom the middle some servICe in the uti importRnt • One fundamental that the men 
we~t, Such " welCome wHI be HomecomIng lash Saturday, partic· seem to he n)[lste"lng I. th~ art of 
unique In the history of the South· ularly In defensive mnnueverS laying the ball through the iron 
ern Cilliiornia university Is the state· against lo\\'u's anticipated ove.'head ring. The shoollng Of e,'er), memb' r 
ment of the student pape.,. attack. of the squad ."e~ms to he good con· 

.-
." ., I • , 

Style, saving, long .. 
,wear, satisfaction 

Get it all • In our 

In!' accustomed to seeing , 
me-l' t()um-mates fl'om Cedar 
IdH l)utlUng on an opposing 
fe"ence team. At Ohio State 
flleed lIriclil at t1l.ckle and 
played hi. fellow townsman 
:lIHO helped stol) the sallies 
1IIarek, halfllack, 

On SuturdltY at ~{J 

MU''I'ell, GOJlh~., r~Jlpac~ 
one of the targets fOl' 

tllcltleM of HlnoH. Murrell 
one of the stars in the 
sola defoat of Buller last Satur, 
cluy, '"1(1 lea l'Iled his (OOUIO. 

unde!' ;'1ovak at Ce(l[u' R.plds, 

sldering tha t it Is vel')' early in Ibt 
sea.son. 

Although cia"""" wUl not ~ 
today the I>a.~ketllall ealldidnt~! 

PI'actice lit 4 o'ciock tt8 UllII;I1. 

SOlfS ANI!) OVERC-OATS 
See them today at our 

University of Minnesota Campus Store 
and at 

Pal~ce Clothing , House 
ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS-NICOLLET AT 4TH ~HICAGO 

The I'c'cenl l'u.ins and tJU1WM have 
played havoc with the cross country 
eollfSl! on Finkbine field and the 
t('am hne transfe,'red its actIvities 
10 the river road. The ourso at 1II1n· 
nlllPOUS is mainly on a macadam· 
laed road and Co.~ch George T, 
Jltfsnahlln Is accustoming hi~ lIlen 
to hard surface goIng. 

The lJI"8ctices this week have been 
the best or the ycnr, and the chan<.'e 
lor" conference championehlp In 
tbe hili and dale sport a"e not as 
dull oS they appeared at the begin· 
Ding of the seaSOn, Among the men 
to show improvement dudng the 
.<eek Ill'.e Montgomery and Elliott, 
.. ho have been pushing the Icadel"t; 
aU week, Another BOllhomol'e show· 
ing beUer fonm i. Coftle, who w11l 
probably rank high at thc !Iii nne· 
IOta dunl. 

Included in the squlld who will 
!Mke the ;'!I nnesot" trl pare IIa r· 
old and Nibert Veate''I1lal·lc. lhl'Olt1 
Is handicaPPed by the loss of his 
I\l1IIil !but has been a men,h<"l' oC the 

Now Showing 

Pastime Theatre 

Exclu~ 
Uni, 

at A 
Wear the s 

less! Y. 
hundre 

Iowa 

$35 
OUR exclusive 

.U, Coe, Corne 
get authentic Up 
Here they are a 
show you. 

See our styli~ 
and excl~ 

Arn 
Iowa' s Greate~ 
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er T ealll Hill and Dale Men Iowa Takes Great 
Eleven to Coast 

Boxing Classes to 
Start December 1 

burg. university we!tarw ighl cbam· \ Uprrercl ss T earn 
pion InRt yellr amI .N. O. T . C. Utle ,f; a 
holder at Fort Snelling L'lst sum· W ins in First Set 
Cleld, (,Iare J . Pnlmatler ot Thorn· Gl'rls' y' olley B" all 
ml'r, RU8 ... JI WIl80n or Des MOines, 

CI'lh'p Collon. rreshmell; lIel" n An· 
drews, sophomol'e"1; nn(J EvC'lyn 
Rokocly, Up]JeI'·classmen. 

Thou'lh th uppe,··claRl'men won. 
the r ..... hmen pro,nlse to develol' 
Into winners. As tho treshmE'n won 
the ,·olley·ball tournament lust yeo I' 
th lg knowledge wlll a~t a8 an In· 
centlve tu them. this y nr. 

varsity positions, Ilccordl og to 
C'oach Mike Jlo w[\I·d. Th. men are 
required to aUend at I ,~.t t\\'o c ln .... · 
.s a 11'.ek to receive their phYSiCo.! 
trninlng crellit. 

-----.. 

didates in 
r Long Drill 

l con-

----------~-------~ 

Hines to Meet Former 
Mate at 

......... 

Don IIInes, regula l' tackie" 
thl> 10\\'a football team Is becoo..l 
In!l' accustomed to seeing hl~ (or. 
mf"J" tenm-01nteM from Cedar na.. 
1I1s hattllng on [I n oppOSing 0:0. 
fcrence team. At Ohio State", 
flll'ell [ll'idll at tnckle and otJt.l 
plaYed hi. fellow townsman lllj 1 

nl"" helped sto l) the salliet (I 
JlIIl"ek, halClJnck. 

On Saturday nt l\!lnn~ 

1IIu,·t·ell, Gopher r~lI~ne~ 11111 
one of the targels (or Ib, I 
t"~i' les or 1 flncs. Murrell lUI 
one or the Htllrs in the Min"" , 
"<,t:1 de(Nlt of Uutler last 
(ho' , II nil l earned his 
under Nomk H t Ced"r Rapid!. 

sidel'in!; that It IH ve!'l' early in lit 
SeaSOn. 

A Ithough classes will nOI "'" 
today lhe lIfisl'etbnll candidate3 
jl,'8ctiC" at 4 o'clock Ils usual. 

--
~. 

•••••• •••••••••• 

TS, 

Leave Muddy Course Called Greatest Team 
From tast to Play 

Two hundred ath lete:! are "'"pecl· 
£d to attend th boxing cbS8es that 
will start abQut Dec. 1 , according 
to Ro 06 Hlil. young lowa boxing 
menloI'. AI! In past years. the cJ.~.s· 
es will continue until some time In 

John nail of FJh·r!eld. Dwight 
Uyeno, bnntamwelght champion of The rl rs t rountl of tbe vdlley·ban 
thc unlvcrslty for tho pas t tournament WaS played yellterduy 
three years. Carl BmdRhnw of Oel· 

Those who arc I"ylng out fo,' the 
varsity ror tho tl .... t lim e nre, Robt. 
Dell. M. J . Drown. E. C. Kell , y. ]I. 

C. lII alns, M . D. 'roll. M . C. \\,heel· 
ock, T. C. Hess l ... r. Jl . A. M~ley, J. 
J. Menley, D. E. " 'arden, J . W. 
Dlackbm'n, W . 1\f. Wes t , n. L. 
11eerR, E. C. CI>thlpss, C. ];11'n",11Ie 
0.",1 W. lJ. l..ogo. n. 

The recent ruins and thaw" h ave 
pIoIyed havoc with the crOS8 country 
tourse on Flnkblne n"ld and the 
tt&lll hl\6 transferred Its activities 
to the river t'Olld. The course ut ~Un· 
nfipGlJs Is m l\l nly on U. mtlc!t(ltlm' 
II!d ro,l<! nnd Coach Gool'ge T . 
II1!snohan Is accustoming his men 
t. Mrd surface gol nil'. 

The practices this week hn ,'e becn 
the b\!st ot the year, and IIle chance 
lor" conterence champlon.hlp In 
lbe bill nnd da le sport are not as 
dull 08 they ~ l)pe(\"e<1 at the uegln· 
ning or the Booson. Arnong the m ... n 
'0 show Improvement during tho 
.... k a re Montgomery a nd Elliott, 
.. ho have been pushing the leade,,,, 
aU week. Another 80pho01o,·. show· 
Ins better fonm Is CoWe, who will 
probably rank high at the M inlle
;olo dua l. 

Included In the sqUad who will 
mMe the .il1Innesota. trip a r e J lt1r· 
old and lUbert Vestetm,a,·k. Ibrold 
II balldlcapoed by the los. Of his 
aI1Mllut haH been a mem!)" ,' of the 

Now Showing 

In West I '\1,...11. when a tournnment will be 
hel'l to lIetel1ll1ln~ tho un"'crslty 

Thnt Io,,'a will present the great· ~hnmlJlon In each "'<'Ight. 

wl'ln, (eath~"welgJlt champ last nflernoon. EUch team mu~t 1)lay 
year, and ' Vllllum C. Htars l or Ce- two out ot thre ... set8 with e very 
dar Fall.. othel" team In the tdu,·nament. A 

Use Cbess for T oDic 
seL musl consist of two out or three 
Jl8.rn4!lI of tltteen point... roch. The 
results of the firs t round nre n l! 

CI'OHti C'ountqr H({ uatl eY('r since his 
matriculu.tion In the Unlv~rslty. AI· 
bert l. the oftlclal mllllcot or the 
tellm. II" hIlS been with the 8<tu"d 
every e"cnlng all fall and the team 
thoughl It vldo,'y Impos_lhle Satur· 
day wlthuut hl_ pr",'encp. To do the 
thing UJI b"own he will a lso be a 
gUCHt of the "Ilrslty and fI'('shmnll 

est team e"er to cOllle to lhe Pacltlc Due to " "Dlg T~n" ruling. nO 
Coost for an Inter~ecllonal (ootball Illtereallegin tt' mnt~he9 can be 
gnme when the Hawkeyes meet ~chedul .d. but nJrPudy [l nuJUbcr of 

LONDO:"\f, :"\fov. 10 <.4'1-Ches8 as tollowa: Fre~hml\n, 10 V8. Sopho· 
a steadying Influence ro,' gll'IB who mor'8 15; Freshman, 6 ,·S. Soy.ho· 

pusher'S" ure wOJ'kJng out seek t he excitement of a hl'Ctic life mores, 1(;. pper claBsmen (Juniors 
p'·cPu.,·utlon for the ")1rll1g Is urged hy , h ·s. Arthur Rawson, and Seniors), 16 vs. F"eshmen, H; 

Southern Calltornl" on Nov. 21, Is 'Ienther 
the opinion or Ralph N. McCo,'d, d[llly In 

!:4q\1au~ ut the .Minnesotu·Iowa gnm~ 
In the uCtel'noon. The remaining former TIlinols mnn who haH olllei· Illllel. 
meml.er. ur the team are not a~ aled at conferenre !l1lmes this /all. Mnny of the contestants hove 
y~t flefinltely chosen. McCord made that Hta t ement to the made tl. name for thNn"el"e .. In uni· 

U High Gridders 
Prepare for Last 

Battle of Season 

Los Angeles Times UIIon hi" return v ..... ltr !.Ialcillg cI~cles. Some of 
10 Call(ornla from the middle weRt. Ihdse who hill'. slgnUiell their In· 

"I might say that the Notre Dame tent Ion or tu,·"lng out t OI' the ring 
t am of lasl y at· was as stl'ong as battles III'C, Jimmy Flann,gln of 
the Jlresent Hllwkeyes since that will SlotL1C Citr, Quinlan Collins of Fnlr· 
he ll) f!Ome Ileople to realize the tre· 

111· .... I<lont (If the Imperial Chess c lub, Upper cla88men, IG VB. FrcsiTrn.en . 6. 
tn furthering h er contention tha t Next Monday at 4 p. m ., Noven,· 
teaching ot the game should not bar 16 , the SOllllomores will play the 
'tione be confined to boys. Ulmer cllummen and n.lso the f .... sh· 

Many I!Jngll81l secondary schools men. The ItInals 1\'111 be played Wed· 
are teaching boys t o play chess on nestby night, ~o"ember 18. at 7:00 

the ground that It Is a s plendid ex· p. m . 
erelse In log ic and mental t ra ining. The captaIn.. ot the tooms ,nrc 

Sixteen Enroll for 
Wrestling Claaaea 

Sixteen gl·"ppler" ha"e eno'olleel In 

the sophofilo"es w"esuIn!> classes In Shut Out U. S. floIII' 
or<lt'r to get In Idm IVJ' the unl"el" WAR SA'\' , :"\fo". 10 <.4') - Polan 'l 
sity toul'Oeml>nt thet will be held a lso h,," had an unusually good hal" 
l>e<'. 10. Ten of the.e lnen appe:u" I'est this year, a nd there Is no 
eel In the r,'e!'hmen mAtches last longel' :lny t1cce .. lly to Irn1>o,·t Cor· 
year, (our ot them rcech'lng num- elgn (lour, or which Inst ycul' Amer· 
."'11.1 swea ters. lea sent over $20,dOd,oOO worth. To 

The Incoming c1:o.~ of varsity n¥lke further h'ijJorttltlon 11111)oo. ll>le 
"·I'estler. Is not only 11I'G'e III num· the government ha s placed en 1m· 
bel'S but scvclnl ot the Illen mllY be port tax of $1.50 pe,' hundred 1,1108 
caUed upon to hold down "eg ulllr on (lour . 

mentlous stl'ength ot Ingwersen's 
With tl,. I",t gmne of thc !!Cnson team," ~IeCol'd Is quoted as saying 

comhlg" when Lhey l'ncrt LOne Tree Inst week. 

he"/) S:ltul'day "n"'crslty hi gh grid J1!'"cllc~ ses.qlon. B"own \IUS 

mon wil l get nQ rest thl~ weel<. Til"' changed f" om "nd to !~clde llnd ~ec' 
Blue .1nc1 " 'h lte co.~ch drove hi" ond .t,.lng plnyel's were sub"lItutl>d 
team th"ough the snow anti s lu sh In many positions for the I'Pgula!'s. 
on the we."t side flelt! lakt night tor Howel's t\l"~" tlken t,·om his lnck lo 
theIr first workout ot nn Intensive poSition and placed at tull whe"e he 
week ur jll'llctic. beto"e SHUt·day'. gl\'es promise Of b~jng a rea l !Jack· 

The Daily Iowan's Classified Advertisinll , 

gam.... tield slnr. 
Eng~elh I" out to win thl8 final 

gome of the ~eU8on nnd maile wllole· 
""Ie chnnges rn his lint-up last IIlghl 
In an attempt to develop on orren· 
slve attack that will dellv .... Saun· 
d e ... <, one or the ,'nive,·.lly high 
C"098 country men who 18 out tor 
the grl,1 game \lOW, howed ul' weli 
1n lJrncllce yc~torda.v. 

Get RCllcly fo,' "lllltary U~II. 

Every Day Brings 'New Opportunities in The Iowan Want Ads 
LOOK THEM OVER j 

~--------------------------------~-------------------------------------------~----

RATES 
One Or two daya_ ........ IOo per line 
tbree to tl ve 401' ....... 70 per line 
81.1< daya or lon l!'er ...... 50 p.r line 
IIllnimul1\ chllJ'/I'e., ............. _ ..... .... 30c 

Count five worda to tho Une. 
Each word In the advertilCinent 
muat be counted. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST 80METHINO 

A4vertlse tor tt Moat """pl. 1LI'6 

honeat and turn to thl. column 
to lOOnte t~" o","er wben the,. 
1In4 IIOme lollt anlcl .. 

Pastime Theatre The llIue (111(1 "'hlle Jlne w". 
shifted all a"ound In IMt night'. 

~==========~~~ 

The plans ro,' the military ban 
at the Unh'ersi ty ot Mlnnc",ota M' 

sumocl derlnlto shar>e with the re' 
cpnt appolntmenl of 50 JXl.l'ty ron,· 
mitt .... memocrk. The ball Is to he 
held Dceembe,· 4, nnd with Its eh!)· 
ornte mlllta,'Y JlI'on,enade Is sup· 
posed to el<cell tul Unl\,erslty ~1r· 

tie •. 

Cla68ltle(l dlS)ll .. y ........ GOc per Inch 
One Inch card. per month .... _.5.00 

Claoaltled advertising In by 5 
P. m. will be publl.hed the tollow. 
Ing morning. 

Tell Your Wants 
to Thousands 

BY USING 

THE DAILY lOW AN 
f..(lS'l'--OOLD W.RIST WATCH 

IIl~t SaturdaY. t)own town d r.trlct 
Or lot game. Grey \VTI Mt IIJItrn.p. Itt·turn 
to Dally Iowan orrlcu and rec~1 Vu 
IIheral re",ard. 

no., to SenCl Yont W~nt Ad 
Phone, mall, or brln" Your Want 

Ad to The Dally Iowan oW"". 
Want Ad. IIhoneti In are pay .. ble 
the tlrot ot the month rollowlng 
publication. 
Order. mllst r.ach The Jowan of, 

flee by noon to dlacontlnue nds 
schedulod 10 appear lbe tollowln" 
1~_ln_II_. __________ -! 

FOR RENT ROOMS 
FOn RENT-LARGliJ FURNlsrrmD 

I'onm, single or dO\.lblej beautIful 
1()<'Il\lon. Fo.culty wo1T\pn Qr !l)'ad. 
urne student women l)tcterred rhone 
1191-W. . 

Fon IUDNT-S,1'IOLU ROO;\I IN 
Quad. It Int.rested call ~.rore 8 

A. M. or "rter 6 P. M. Phl>ne 3281.J .. 
Reduction If t llken Immediately. 

VklRY COMFORTAULB !lOOM FOR 
rOll~ nJ.o .I~'jllo~ R"rch. anli hfllt 

e<l gnrn~e: JmnruNnr It'Q vlnJr city. 
447 So. Summit ~ t .. rhone 10,3. 

CLASSIFIED COLUMNS 
THE COST IS SMALL 

I 
LOST-ALPHA Pur ALPHA FflA· 

ternllY In Saturday. Tull laTe 1'. 
R., on bacf.. Return to Dall,. Jowan 
Office. n llward. PHONE 290 

FOR REI'o·f-SfNGLE ROOM, UO. 
Phone Red 1664, 

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS 
l",'R RENT-SUITE O~' ROO!t'lS. 

Rented s"l'nrlltety r together. 
Llghl hOU8ekt1t.'vlng' rooms. ii 19 E . 
Burlington. 

LARGE MOOER~ I,IGliT HOUSEI-

MISCELLANEOUS 

SPECIAL ~IARCEf.. BOn \:URLS, 
7r.~, A\I IInfN or bMuty work. Day 

or evening. Phone SS7&-W. 

SUNsn ntE nE:AlJTY l'ARLOR
' Iareel and bob curl, GO rents. 

Phone 1246. 

keeping room tor rent. PhAoloSOe NOTJ::8 AND TlIl!::.fES TY PEWR IT, 
lid cplng room, .l~ahl heat~d. If''n. n.ulh Milhone)' , 6H East Jer-
28'1-\V. t('rson. 

:-\1(']0; W.\It~1 IWOMH 1"011 JtI~~T. 
Tel . I t77, 432 HoUlh Dubuqu. 

ROd~r :"'00 m~'1T-i'OR Y0111\"(; 
!Twn. ~~u Ba~t Church. Tel. 311H'i-J, 

-------------------------
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

LOST - LIGH'I' l:IJ-Il!;I.ot. nlhulED 
glao8M 11\ blllck "".. between I.. 

A bulJdl!li DlId the University Boo~ 
Stor.. Tel. Blnck 664. To'OR SALE-PER C!,:NT PAVING 

bVllcl8 on I!'ooc\ ,owns In I OWa. W . 
11 . Bailey. 'reI. 147;. GOf,D PENnANT WITH OVAL TO· 

I)AZ lost Bunda y eVlonln&r belwe~n 
'fl:ng'ler, nna Jofterson JIot"l . Llboral 
re"",,rd Call 1141. !"OR RENT .. APARTMENTS 

'1"vo-rtOO~! APARTMENT. -(lAS, 
oll'Ctrlcity. hot waleI' heat, laundrY A PArR OF' BLACK SII ELL IU~I' 

prlvlll'~e" furnished. Dillh In conhec- IUcd glaR.8es found up town. ~'nflor 
tlon. PhOM 17 S:i-J. rail at llally lownll, Identify and lillY 
LO\\-~AT:;:At:T~IENT. 3:2 :O\OrtTll ror thi. nd. 

Clln'on. Walk UI18tair.-s,'. ow"or LOS T---B"..-R-O,.,W-N--L-m~ATllEn 
or phone n ell 714. cha.nge- purso, contafnin ar chl'ck (or 

W ANTED--POSITION 
'TN A ~~' ED _ LAD! ES' COATS 

reUne. Phone Blru:k Z015. 

,40000, $&.00 bill nnd ~ma.1I change. 
I'iione Black 162. 

'to S~IALL PUI:SJ,J pOlrNJ) CONTAJN· 
LARGE FRONT flOO~! POR RENT. 

prlVt1~e ('n~rRnc". dOwf19l.A1rll, 8In,le. 
or /koubl~, hu",. jJrI,!log.s. 823 RC),D ' Jo'UU:O;IHlml) DOUBLE ROO~tS FOR 
oldo St. renl. t'hone 477. Buy This Coal 

in(l' mon~':y n.n<l. k~)t O\\'I\~I' NtH at 
Towan arnCE', ltlcnllli' and pay for 
th!. n<l W AN'1'ED-HOUSEWORK THUn.~· 

day!'. 11\ .. Saturdny. Call 3313· 
W, nrter 0 P. lit. 

UitO \V~~7'-t'~I,~11~S-J-I--I,-A-I'--I-I(-JB~E--L-O-S--'T 
1n Sec. I~]'~, Row 1~, wetll grnnc.1 

BTUDF:NT WA:-1TS ULE:HK, 'IH]- "hind, at cum" SntuI'dR),. Phon,· ~6~· GOOD SINGLE ROO~t EXn;PTfON
al prroe It tnken In OIl.. 1'hooe 

3145. • 

I, i''::O':"R::--:RE=N'=r-_-:jl':"o-:''o':"uC'''':'a-A-:N'''D::--:l EA T
.u saTan. $0 eaol' tor room .. 4t8 

• S. Johnson. Pbon. 2754·),J .. __ _ 

tONE DOUBLF.l AND A SlNOT,11 
room Cor mon. $2G.OO and J1G.OO. 

rhone 2095 11 5 1\0rU, Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT, SINGLE OR 
dlJuble. %2 Rast Court. 

TWO VF.RY J:>IiiS1I\ABL~1 ROO~IS 
tor rent Rea.on .... ble. 414 Bouth 

Dubuque. 
ROO~( F-O':"R~-:~-JE-,-N-.--N--E-'~---H--:O-M-E~" 

5 Muscatine Avenue. Phone l48l. 

FOR RENT- ROOM \''OR LADlES. 
Phone 55, 426 Iowa Avo. 

FOR RENT- ROOMS Fon MEN.3Z8 
Brown St. PhO". Red 2019. 

~~~~~-----------
W ANTED ROO~flVlATE 

WANTED-A FOURTH GIRL IN 
'11'1 .. pArtlnent at 617 Iowa Av~nlj'" 

Call a.t nOOn or o.!ler [) p. m. Phone 
t343-LW . 

FOR RENT 
Fon RI:lNT-I'TllYATE (IARAGJo:S. 
n'·~.nn"blo I'h~n. 2910, 20G So. 

Madison. 

'l'HR1!m r:,\I\AGES FOR REN'1', 
one bin(.k frrlll Cumllu., $4.00 I/Or 

month. Call ~., IO . 

FOR lU~NT .LOnl~I~N FURNISHKD 
homo for 8 8enlor m l'n . Phohe 

29u7-J. 

~'OR SAI'F~~~~t~TED E n~t I 

We have our weIl known 
KENTUCKY JACK- the 
hottest coal we know at the 
remarkable low price of 

$7.45 
- per ton -

This price is good only 
for delivery in two ton lots 
or more and for cash. 

w. G. BLOCK CO. 
PHONE 9 

alto ~Ilu[lhone. Inquire 107 S'I Clinton. . _______________ ....l 

liwl·Y. or "niter jub. <:all 3217.J \_V_. ___ --: ____________ _ 
artcr '-.30 I'· In. Lmrr-wHtTE GOLD WATCH, 11 
COOK WANT'; I'OSf'r/O:'/ " :CTH j~wplcd ragln. Re<'p.nke. Liberal 

fraternity. Write c. o. llully lowa1l roward. Pilon. Black H·7. 
M .. 1. 

WANTED LAUNDRY 
LOST - C'O!,P ELOJI'l 

wlltCh. Suitable reward. 
to this office. 

WfUS'1' 
Returll 

W,\N'l'\:lD - STUDI~NT LA UNOR:t 
and mending. C:l1I tor IlntI neliv- LOST - PAin (l Nfl IIn{~ll!l l 

"' at reasonable charges. 1'hone gla .... 8 lrI~nda.Y. ElIzubeth fUtlle. 
:J1F'220. 'Vcst Lawn. -------------------------WANTE]) F,\~nLY AN]) ATUDENT TOOLED CARD CASF: I.OST O:-f 

washing "nd Ironing. Phono 1982. Inll'a field Ol' UP ' ''wn. T el. Hed 
W. 2358. 

BROADCASTING 
Your \Vanta 

That 18 the Worl< ot 
DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

the 

-------------------------LOST-"I" BOOK NO. 31(;0. NAM;': 
011 oul.8lde. Phone 3378. R ewllrd 

LOST DUNCH 01" KEYS. RfolTURN 
to Dally Iowan. 

GOLD WRIST WATClJ ON CAll· 
I pu'. Tel. 1073, r oom 137. Reward. 

------------~-----------------

• • • 

BUSINESS DIREcTORY 

THEATRE TICKETS TO BE GIVEN A WA Y 

Each day Tho Daily Iowan will give a fu-ee theater 
ticket to the person finding his or her name am<mg 
the business cards below. 1£ your name does not 
appear today watch fOr it tomorrow • 

Exclusive Styles for 
University Men 

at Armstrong's 

SODA GRILL SANDWICH SHOPPE 
III Soutto. J)uIJuque 

High Quality Sandwiches alld Waffle!! 
Lunches and Dinners Coney hlands 

II INFIRlIIARY COLLEGE OF 

DENTISTRY 
OIl. n for clinical .. \"VIce, beginning 
SepL 21, 1925. Houra 10·12 a.. m., 
1-5 p. '4. 

Corinne Griffith in "CLASSIFIED" now showing at th<l 
Pastime is a picture where she Is at her best. Today's \ 
lucky person 8C<: s it frec with The Daily Iowan free 
theater pass. 

EAT 
AT TilE 

UNIVERSITY CAFE 
OUR ~IEAL8 WILl, rM\.\8E YOU 

Sl'ECIA I, KUNDAY DINNlIftS 
Sale of IIl.ol 'TIcket. El10h 8und'"7 

f3 .GO TICHET FOR '~.50 

DIAMONDS 
Blue White Clean 

Mountings 
18 Carat White Gold 

FUlKS' 

Wear the smartest styles and spend 
less! You can do it here, as 

hundreds of the best dressed 
Iowa men will tell youf! 

$35 $45 $55 
OUR exclusive "College Section" is headquarters for Iowa 

.u, Coe, Cornell, and many Ames1nen. Here they know they 
get authentic University styles, distinctive, new, "different." 
Here they are always sure of saving money. One visit will 
show you. 

See our stylish Mount Batten Great coats 
and exclusive new Yale Blue Suits! 

Armstrong's 
Iowa's Createst Store for Men-Cedar R<Jpids 

Come to 
Thomas' Hardware Co. 
For your Padlocks, Files, Sa tetl', 

Razors, Blade. Of All Klndll. lJoo 
our GUnBtnllh and Expert Key
maker. 

RENT~A-FORD 

$3 per Night 
Mileage Basis 

No Hour Charge 

B. F. CARTER 
128 S. Linn 
Phone 2425 

CARPENTER WORK 
ot all kinds 

Prompt Service 
Met .. 1 Weather stripping a lpe· 

elalty. )lalces old etlck y doors 
and ",Indows work liKe new. 

Call Black 1928 
I . P. IfJNK8 

Emil Rongner 
Ladles' and Gents' Tailor 

successor to 

Jos. Siavata 

Catering to 
Collegians 

and 

specializing in IndJvidual atyles 
Cleaning PresslQg Repairing 
109 South Clinton Tel. Bleck 1611 

MARCEL 75c 
BLACK STONE 8EAUTY SHOP 

ODeD Tllur.. and flat. NI,bl. 

PHONE 1299-J 
)o'OR \' i\N NEKT 

Ladl .. nnd Children'. 8pe<laU.t 
Unrold Eaton 

IIi\. \'I!l YOl'R sHOES REDUlLT 
WE GUARANTEE ALL 

OUR WORK 

JOE ALBERT 
ISIIOE REPAIR 

~rroR~ fl'om Tanglrrt ThP<l It'n 

PERMANENT WAVING 
$15.00 

For " ' Inter Months 
Quarunteed 

WOOD}'ORD BEAUTY SHOI' 
Dubuque and Wnshington Stracla 

Phone Black 801 

"TIiE SUPERlOR DRESS SHOP" 
rhO •• 48&-\1' 203 E. Oolto •• 

STUDENTS HOll(JD 
LAUNDRY 

AND 
MENDING 

WILL CALL FOR and DELIVER 
PHONE 1983 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

THE 

Checker Cab Co. 
8ELE~~D DRIVERS 

PHONE 646 
"Insured While l'ou Ride" 

1'1 OVERCOATS 
Made In the latest trends or 
rash Ion. 

$25.00 $30.00 
$35.00 $40.00 
FRANK PALIK 
118 Ii Enst Wlllllhington 

Phone 
BlaCk 1038 

YE COPPER KETTLE 
Across the Stroot trom City 

Library 

LUNCHES 
40c 

Dinner 50c Sunday DInner 15c 

8. 1'. BESSON 
Bookblod •• 

ijlnd lltl:' Notes. Theses, Period· 
leals and 1I1agazlnes. 
Te~tbook9 r ebound. All work 
guarlUl lee<l. Ptlc.~ r easonablo, 

120 1-2 J:. Oollen 81. 
Above Bowman Eloc. 00. 

Phone Bed 801. 

BRAN - DEES 
RENT-A·FORD 

All New Cars 

FOR P ARTIEa, 
PICNICS, DANCES 

OR PLEASURE 

Low Day Rates 
$3 per Night 

Mileage ba.l;li8-No hour 
charge 

Phone 171 

Sefl Us for 

GLA8S¥ 

Any Frame or Lens Duplicated. 

H. ROHWEDDER 
)00 &eM eoRell'e St. 

DR. FRANK L, LOVE Marce ls and Water Waves Our Specialty_ 'I 
Rain Water Used For Shampoos. 

Ear, Eye, Nose and 
Throat 

PAUl, !'ElleN BLDG. Tel. 73 

Phone 1051 

KENYON BEAUTY SHOPPE 
l06~ Sooth Clinton 
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P. T. A. Convention Draws 250 Persons; Expect 300 
Dr. Baldwin 
at Dinner 

Speaks 
in Evening 

Convention Will Join :1 ProgrlUD for Today I 
In Armistice 
, Observance The convention Of pal'cnts and 

Buiness Houes to Clo.e 
for Armistice CelebratioD 

Armistice Day will he observed 
by city a nd unlvermty today with 
aplll'olll'hue ceremonies, Banks 
will clo"e all duy; clothing, dry· 
goods, millinery and shoe "tares 
will not open until 12:30 o'clock, 
grocery HtOl'es will be Ollen tlur· 
Ing the morning only, mllklng 
two (lellve"'e., at 8 'lnd 10 o'clock, 
while nil university clllR.'IE'/I will 

"Topsy and Eva" 
Makes Hit With 

Englert Patrons 
Josie, Jules Walton, 

Prove Ability at 
Charleston 

Issue Thirty More 
Hunting Licenses 
This Year Than Last 

I1untlng licenses, Issued so fnr 
thl. yenl' , have exceelled the totnl of 
laRt yellr'. IIcellses by thh'ty, RC' 
cOl 'dlng to figures (urnlshed by J. 
1\1. K:ntllec . county l'e('ordel', 

Construction Work 
Continued Despite 

Adverse Weather 

Sub-Zero Record 
of Thirty Years 

Falls on Sunday 
'Vhen the t hel'lllOl1leter sUppell 

down to zero eorly Sunday momlng 
an eorly season low tem)lcrntul'(' 

I A B 'd I'ecol'd was established fat' lo\\'a 
owa venue n ge Cit)" areorrltng to Prot, John l~. 

Paving Repairs I neilly, govel'llment ol)8el·ve,'. 'fl'ls 

C I d was the lowest tempel'alUl'C' AO enrly 
omp ete In the season "eco,'(led fa" lhe Ila8t 

thirty years. 

'Killebrew ApJleah 
Mayor's Decisioo 

to District 
Foote Also 

Case for Novem, 
ber Term 

Two hundred and fltty people 
ha \'e "egiNtrl'e,1 :\t tI,e I hlrteellth 
biennial convention of the ]ow" 
Iwanch or the I\"tttional Congress or 

t~uchel'B will he dlsml,""d ro,' the 
Annl8t1ce Doy MeI'vlces this rnOl'n· 
lng, fit 10:45 o'clock. Mrs. nObblnS, 
~lIma.nt eX{l('utive HP('I'PtnJ'Y or th~ 

\YOlnan's {."oopl"t"ativ(, AlIIul1('e. of 

l'>Iinneapolls, will "peak at 11 : ~!i 

he suspended , By Lt\WRE~CE EVANS. 

Thh'teen licenses were IRsued at· 
u,'uuy, sixteen Monduy, and ten 
TueRtlay , 'rhe"e bring the totlll fol' 
this yell" ult to 1,791 while Illst yenr 
but 1.761 pet'mlts were Issued, ("onstructlon work has been pro, During this lime zem weather 0" 

below In Novemher waR rl?C'QI'df?d 
only thl'ee timeR, Nov. 30, 1806, with 
I "elow, Nov. 26, \ 98, with G below, 
and Nov. 29,19) I, with 1 hel(Jw zel 'o. 

TIohe,' t Killebrew, or D8 
hUA fIINI notice of "Prleal to 
court from his convl lion In 

The program tOI' Ihe day In· , "Topsy Ilnd Eva," The Duncun 
elude. " I", .... de, to form at lowu Sisters' tun ful and "IJI'lghtly mu· 
avenue and Clinton Htreel at 10 siMI c(,medy, with the White SI., 

The g,'ent numbe,' of licenseR 18' !p'es.lng well In 10 ,'a CIty In slllte 
sued Cor lhl. year 18 responsible for of bad weat.hel' and adverse condl. 
the smnll number of elghty ·one 18'1 Uons, Paving repairs at the west 
sued this month, M,'. ]{adlec says. en([ of the Iowa avenue bridge have p:U'~ntH and teachers, and 300 lUore 

1Il"P- expected todny. o 'clock 011 thp lnotton piC'tUI'NI nlld 
tho Upahaw Bill. 

The convention was omclall~' open· 
cd yestel'day mornln/; hy the d~le· 

Irates followed by Mrs, A, C, Moyel', 
Iwealdent of the coun~1I at 10\\'a 
City, 1. A, Opstadl, ~upe,'lntendellt 

or the puhllc schools, and W, A, 
,Ir""ul', IH'esident of th~ unlverRity, 

;\lis. Laird HespOlu]s 

i\1i"" Atlelaide Laird, "econel vIC(l' 
pl'esident of Oak Park Hchool at Dr. 
:'I!olncH, l'eSIJonded to the greet illS'S, 
setting fo,·th the \'ulue ot 0. pa,·elll· 
t.NH'herR' nssoclailon from the stand· 
lIolnt of n teach(>I'. 

A !-ltI"01'lg- plea waR is!1u£'ll Jjy 1\1 1":-'1. 

Jo'. W. Berl<nlfJn, lll'e"lelent, of Arne., 
f,))' finnnel,li nnd 1110,·,,1 Hupport h, 
th('t org"unization. 

A(ter the opening "peeCheH, the 
fl,lIowlng commltte(>s were elected: 
Hpsol UUOIlS cOllllnJtt flop , compose" 1)1' 
, fl'H. '1', H. JoneR, of Boone, chall" 
Innn, 1111'S, I~, C, Eastland, of Clln · 
ton, amI Mrs. J-'. " ' . 'l'l'ulleJ', of Du· 
I,uque; nominating committee, MI' •. 
A. C, Moye,', of Jowa City, chall' 
IIIan, Ml's. E, A. Rlchul'(/son, or 

("onCeren e luncheon. will be hel,1 
dUl'lng the noon '·ere". trom 1 until 
2 o'clOCk Instood or 12:30 unlll 2, 
as the announcement WllH mudP. 

YES! 
We charge only $1.25 for Men's sewed half-soles, 

heavy or light. 
Ladies' sewed half-soles, prime leather ...... $1.00 
Composition soles, guaranteed for 4 months 01' 

another pair free, 
Full soles ........................................... .. ......... .. ... $2.50 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Albert Shoe Repair 
Across (rom the Englert 

$5.50 

o'clock, tollowed by ceremonies 
nt the JnCU'!1 gYll1lUlBlum, at 
which Judge C, U. RobblM, of 
Cedal' Rapids, will slleak Ilnd a 
program of t'oce~ on Jerrerson 
street between Clinton lind Cap· 
Itol, at 2 p, m, 

IOWA CITY 

• 

TO 

MINNEAPOLIS 
AND RETURN 

, 

FOOTBALL 
lOW Avs. MINNESOTA 

GOING 
Tickets good going on any regular train Friday, November 13th with stO]>
over privilege at Cedal' Rapids or Waterloo, Last train at 8 :30 p, m. will 
operate through to Waterloo without change, In and out of same station 
at Waterloo. 

RETURNING 
Leave Minneapolis 

Chicago Great Western Ry, 
Special Train 7 :45 p. m. Saturday, 
Regular Train 8 :00 R. tn, Sunday, 
Regular Train 3 :10 p, m, Sunday, 

Arrive Iowa City 
C. R, & I. C, Ry, (Interurban) 
6 :00 a. m, Sunday, 
11:10 p. m. Sunday. 
11 :59 p. m. Sunday. 

Route will be Cedar Rapids and Iowa City Railway, W. C. F. & N, Railway 
and Chicago Great Western Railway, In order that sufticient equipment 
may be furnished and everyone taken care of, buy your ticket not later 
Lhan 11 :00 p. m., Thursday, Nove m,be t· 12, at the Cedar Rapids and Iowa 
City Railway (Interurban) Passenger Station in Iowa City, 

Cedar Rapids & Iowa 
City Railway 

leI'S Oiling the lead., made a decided 
hit at the Engle,'t lUst ",en lng, 

The show exhlhltcd class from the 
opening sele tion to the CU,·trull, 
with the deve,' work ot the Whites 
and tI,e danel ng or The '\'nlton" 
and the plckanlnny chorus out8l0ntl· 
fng. Clea.n lind aJ'tisUc costUJnefoC 

together with unusually good set. 
completed what Wll~ Ill"obably on(" or 
the b(lst mmdclllH tfJ play TOWtL Jty 
in I'ecent. yelU'H. 

been completed and n. f,'ee passoge Is 
open fo,' trA mc. U Grad Returns Tho tractor·shovel which Is dig· 

• glllg the trench for the new ulllver ' . Sh T slt.y hooting tunnel on 13ul'lington In ow roupe and South Madison streets hns pro· 
gre"sed to the foot of 'Vest Clinton 
on Madison, 'l'he concrete lunnel 
Itselt has been completed lllmO!!: to 
Mndlson street on Burlington st.reet. 

The Illtest lime t.hllt zero temllel'n· 
tUl'e 01' below came 10 Iowa City In 
t he seUBon dul'lng this sume pe,' lon 
waR Jan, 24 1908, with 8 bela\\, . 

Johnson Farmers 
Hold Corn for $1 

The appml WIlS med by 
Handall, WllO )'el)resented 
nt the lten,' lng, An appeal Pond 
"Igne(l lust [,''''dny by Prank 
D)'eene, denn of Ihe dental toIiII 
and DI' , \\". l.J, Fpence. 

Irwin Moynihan, '22, 
Pianist for "Topsy 

and Eva" I \\'01'1' has he en temllornrlly eus·' 

pended on the new Rock Island vln· Many Take Advan~ 
duct ove,' SoUlh ('apltol street. The ~ 

1'. ,\. Foote, fined $2. and 
hy :11 '11'0" ('arl't ll fnr seiling 
ehancllse without H license, 

fIIell (In /I "palll to <ilftlrlct 
Both cases will p,'obably COmt 

hero"e Judge Halph Otto atlhl. 
v£I'mher term. 

pn"t fo, ' tlte extl'll trucl< of solid reo tage of W &rehous-
Infol'ced conCl'etc has been finished ing A'. ct 

saitl Dr, Baldwln . 
The child expPrt lold the deleg:ttea 

of the eighteen room hOUSe which 
has he~n fitted tor Il pre·sehool 
homo lu.bol'atoI'Y, wh~t'e the chll(l 
In attentu n~e may he from bIrth to 
,ix ye3"" olrl, attending frOm !I In 
thl' morning umll 3 in lhe a((~I" 

noon. 

Farm Head Speaks 
Here Tomorrow 

Will Explain Ware
housing to F arm

ers, Bankers 

though the rru Is have not yet been 
laill. 'fhe PI'Ollosed strenl;'thenlns of 
the aiel bridge will probahly not be 
done until "p,' lng. 

The grist mill, which Is being built 
f"" 11'. 11, Green just south of the 
Iowa Cily Poultry and Egg com· 
pany's new plant on South ('npltol 
.tl·eet, has not yet risen above the 
tirst fiool', The heavy flool' boome 
have been put In plnce and t.he floor· 
In/\' will be put tlown this week, 

A steam shovel Is busy widening 
the cut through which the spur line 
of the Iowa City and Ce<lal' Rapids 
I'Illlway runs to the poultry plnnt 
and to the site of the gl'lst mill. 

Debate on World 
Court at Meeting 

Mumma Calls Dele
gates From Civic 

Organizations 
Col, M. C. Mumma, head of the 

University R , O. '1'. C . COI'PS will 
conduct a preliminary d1scu,*,ion ot 
lhe ""orld Court In the Chamber 
of Comme"ce rooms this evening, 
The punlOse of the meeting will he 
to attack the discussion lfirom ~ 
loca l angle and to crystallze Iowa 
Cily orit'lllon , The question of a 
World Court will b~ debated In the 
hOUlle of repl'esentativeR Dec. 17, 
and the action taken he,'e Is slm, 
11,,1' tu that taken In other commun· 
Itles, 

POHsilJilities at It " 'orld Court will 
he discusseel with a. view to obtain· 
Illg 0.11 opinion (rom l'epresentatlve 
pel'l!Oll& hel'e to be presented to the 
legisilltu,·. with the idea Of giving 
them the benerit at pubJle opinion 
tllI'oughout the counl!·)'. The p, .... 
IImlnnl'y moetlng this evening will 
determine further action in this 
community prio,' to Dec. 17. 

Repl'esentaUvllol at tlte meeting to' 
night will be: M,' •. C, E, R."shol'e, 
lTat'ry Ten'ell of Ihe Y. M, C. A., 
01'. A.\V. }lennett. C'ommandel' or 

:\'ew Field, _ the American Legion, Henrl' a. 
Eve"ythlng In the lahoratory 1< ?lllrk Thornburg, Des Moines. "',,IkeI' at the Johnson county blU' , 

,lesigned r",' the ben Pflt of the child. "tllte 'ecl'etlll'y of Ilgl'lcultul'e, will S. \\'. Mercer, pl'of, U. I'. Sham· 
It ofrcl's 1\ new field Of Investigation ~Ilcak at a meeting of Johnson coun, baugh or the polltlral ""clence de· 
in the nl'(·ds lind Il11lning of In· Iy l'Il"mers lIlld banke"s tomorrow p",rt.ment, the Very Rev. 'V, P. 
t'fince and rhlldhood, especially In at S p. m. In lhe Chamber of Com, Shannahan Of St, 'Patrick's church, 
Ihe mOl'. complicated p!'oblems of merce roomB. Hev, R. R. Heed or the Preahyter· 
bel,avlo,·. The meeting was called hy J. Ian chm'ch, 

In th" slu,ly IIf the ruml child, D. Van 1I0rn, of the Citizens Sav· Han. Ray Yette,', ,John80n countl' 
It has been found 'hat chl/eh'en f ,'om Ings IIncl Trust company , and Hal" representative In the Stllt~ leglslar 
~ount"y <lI"trlct~ are cQual, If not ley Ilunt, county (!I,'m bureau agent, tUl'e, Harry D. Breen, president t>t 
superior, In Mvelollment to those In 10 tllS~U8. the warehouse nct. llOld· t.he Chan.bel' ot Commel'Ce, Cnd 
cities, hut It Is not t,'ue of the olde,· Ing of corn, and financing ot far· Cone, president of Rotarians. L. O. 
child. me!'s, lAwyer, pl'eslllent of K.lwttnls, J, E. 

IlropA Arter Six. Stronk., Ill'asldent of Lions, M . .5:.: 
After the (lgc of six the I'ul'nl 

child begills to dl'or bllel, In ]lhysical 
growth, mental nobility, educational 
uC('ompJL'3hrlleI1LH, and flo('inl devel · 
opment. That the I'ural _chools ure 
not doing il>! much nR they shou ld 
to nwaken and tl'tlln the nntive 

Authorize AdditioDal Bid. for 
New Tool' aDd Repair Shop 

Additiona l bids [0" the construc· 
tlon of '1 machine tool and repair 
811011 were .tuthol'ized yestel'day by 

Now Showing 

abilities ot I he chllell'en, i~ the be· 
lIet of Dt', Ba ldwin. the county hoo.l'd oC supe,'vlsors, In· 

aHmuch OR previous bide were not The Investigation ha~ Hho,,,, thai 
satisfactory. Advertising (or new 

the 1ll0Mt Imllo,'tant (octOI'S In the bids WllH sancUoned and wtll be op' 

child's life mnd edll~atlonn l life I. ened at the next meeting ot Ihe Pastl'me Theatre 
the uWtuel. ot lhe flllrent toward h".,;;;"';;I',;;(\;;'=====================-======= t.he child In on Intelligent Intp'·est. = 
In hiM gl'owth an,l tl':lllIln;;. 

POlt Office Clo.e. 
Tho post ornee wlndowM will he 

closed today f,'OI1l 9 unUl J2 o'clot'l< 
In ouscl'vance o( Armlatice Da)', No 
I'esldencr dcllvel'ies will lie mlHle til" 
til thla urtE"l'noon. 

Men and Women 
Opportunity to make some 
"Christ mIlS money" during 
spare time, and get in line 
for a money making propo
s~tion this summel'. For ap
pointment 

HotBreads~cake 
,.1" More Delicious 
~ 

Dot only II the rleh ftl'for of yoar rood 
butter. erg.. &ar, etc., more fully devel. 
Gped by Ulm, RUMFORD but in addition 
10\11' fooele are mad. more natritioaa. If 
10a would baTt 10ar bot breadl lAd cake 
delieloDl and nourltbln,lIM 

RUM FD RD 
THB WHOLESOME .... ~ .. ~~ 

Call L. Thomsen, 
2722 BAKING POWDER 0....""'_ ~ nt..k Drt 'ew' r e 

_ .. -~ 

Fnl'met'R of John~on county nr '" 
laking advantage of the wal·chou s· 
Ing plnn of storing their <'Ol'n Ilt 
a rale ot two 0. duy, :lecort1lns to 
Harley "Tunt, county agont. The 
plnn Is to hold the corn until a 
mal'ket price ot $1 p,'pva", anl1 
many more are expected to RtOl'P 

their COl'll as soon as a(ldltlonnl 
erll>8 can be lIullt. 

Da n Redlvec, James Panzer Yi'U 

I'd , ;; anti CONts of $.,85 by 
of the Peace Carter yesterday, 
men n,'e farme,'s Jiving nortl 
Iowa City. 

Local banks lire lendlnjt their nld ~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
to the tarmers taking a(/vnnl!l .!fe of e-
the plan and a"p ndvnnelng lonnA of 
$.60 on ooclt bushel of corn that 

Stylish FliT I 

Is otored, 
But twenty per cent oC the COl'll 

In JohnSOn county hos been hu~ke<l 
due to un(a vornble weather ('ondl· 
tlons, MI', Hunt reports. No g,'<'111 
damage has been Inflicted on t he 
rl'Op yet !lnd thp yield will he "at · 
Igtaelory If the weathe,' l)el'mlls 
husking soon. 

GREENBERG 
FUR S 

Many tarme, s were unable to ~ow 

,,1nto1' wheat thlH fall "een "'s or 
the rains but lhftt whiCh wn •• owed 
has not heen l"'tl'med, thlnl(H .\lJ ', 

lIunt. 

QUIlIi!} 

~ g 
Indi\lidl/4l~ 

Q g 

Low Price 

Girl Scouts to March 
GI1'1 6couts ,,"III mu)'ch In Ihe 

Annlstice day parade toollY. They 
1\,111 meet Ilt scnut headquarters a nd 
be "eady to {nil In line at 10 o'cloc!l. 

In style and workmanship, F" 
Coat. for 1925,1926 are mOIl 
beautiful than ever, Beforthar. 
iOIl a coat of any lUnd, ,.. 
.bould inspect our co~t"Dd III 

In thp afternoon, Ihe g lrlR will 
JlI\)'ticlpnte In lhe !;'Rmes sc heduled 
for the day, 

Speldcll 01 the Iowa City 1', 'e"H' 
Citizen, Dean Oeol'ge F . ](ar, ,"I'M. 

Swish rl' Uno 

our low prices. 

Charles Greenberu 
.·,FURRIER .. , 

110 S 2nd St. Cedar Rapldl, 1m 

Repairing and RemodtlinK 

Is Proving a Success. 
There's a Reason. 

VALUES TELL 
$45.00 Value 

Suits or Overcoats 
Sale Price 

$39.50 

$40.00 Value 
Suits or Overcoats 

Sale Price 

$34.50 

$35.00 Value 
Suits or Overcoats 

Sale Price 

THE WEA] 
Rain today; Friday , 

lIIoderate temp 

Twenty-fifth Year 8 PAGE 

a 
Capita) Pa 
in Brief 

President Takes Part 
m Services at 

Arlington 
(Br The A .. oclate,1 1'r ... ) 

WASHINGTON, Nov, 11,-In 
slriklng contrnst wllh the delirious 
rejoiCing seven )'eal'8 ago over cess· 
aUon of World war hostilities, the 
capital today q ulelly observed Arm· 
istlce day with Impressive ceremOn· 
les at Ihe Unknown Boldler'll tomb 
In ArUngton cemetery and at Wash· 
Ington cathedl'll.l, burinl pillce of 
Wood"Q" Wilson, the warllme pres· 
Ident. 

At 11 o'clON' nR President Cool· 
Idge WD.. pluclng (l. wrenth on the 
sarcophagus at Al'llngton, govel'n· 
mental nctlvlty was 8uspended for 
a minute 0,' two while officials and 
tlerks joined In II. tl'lbute oC Silence. 
In the CllY gene1'8l1y, however, lillie 
.nenUon was polrt 10 lhe period 
01 .Uence nnd In "uRlneH" houses 
there was pl'actlcaJly no lull In ac· 
11I'ltes. 

Goes to AdillgtOIl 
On hi. mota" trip to Arlington 

eemetel'Y, the p.ce.ldent WD.S :tccom· 
IlItnled hy Mrs, COOlidge, Secretary 
Davis of the War department, [mll 
Sfcretal'Y Wllbu,' . Coolidge ad· 
\,anced On (oot to the tomh promptly 
al11 o'clock, the haul' the A,'mistlce 
became eITectl\'e, plnced a large 
wreath on the tomb and then stood 
lor [I moment In silence with head 
bBred, 

~trs, Coolldgo Partiripates 
A momen t later l\! rs, Coolidge 

went to the madlle lomh, plaCing 
upon It a long .temmed \Vh Ile rose, 
The enth'e ceremony occupied not 
more than three minutes and wns 
devoid of speech making. .A.~ the 
automobiles In tlte presidential party 
drew near the lomb. n twent), -one 
gun ""iule waA fh'ed hy II. Fort 
Mryer arUllery balle,'), and a band 
played "The Star RpIlngled Betn, 
nrr" just hefor~ the wl'eath loylng 
ceremony took place. 

DES MoOINES, Nov. ll,-Seven 
yeal'S ago tooay the A,'mlstlce was 
Rlgned. Today In many cities of 
Town. business cea~C!d In eommemOI~· 
atlon of the sucl·lrtee made by Iowa 
men nnd the mnnhood of the nation, 
Ihnt this dal' might be celeb"ated In 
peace, 

Des Molne~, lhp capital of Iowa, 
followed the nullomtl capital and the 
Ic/IpltaJ. of the t,ounll'les of t.he 
wol'ld, who were engaged In the 
World wn,', In quetly and solemnly 
celeb1'l1ting Ihe Illln!"er""ry of 
ending of thnt struggle. 

At Creston, a. Cootball game, to 
followed by a 10"chllght Ptll'atle 
~ hall for veterans fUI'nlshed 
features of the releh,'aUon In 
elIy. 

Unvl'i/ Tnblet 
At Do"enpo,'t, t\ tablet was u 

NI to the memory Of Marlon Cra 
dall, Ihe first Amp,'l~an to die 
ser,'!ce In lt~l·ance. Rhe was a Da 
enport gh'1. 

At eleven o'clocl(, (be hour 
signing of the A,'mlstlce, buslnles~ 
haltell, lelegl'nph wh'cs Wel'e 

and citizens pauRe!l fot' two m 
In most or the cities Of the state. 

At Council BiulTs, I\n ad(treRs 
D,', Fred Dellingel', followed hy 
quiet celebrAtion mll"".d the 
llervance of the dnl'. 

COllllllelllorate J<'ort 
Pupils of Webslel' school, at 

okee, placed a monument nt tbe 
nt the old fort near there, built 
1862 arle,· the Nell' Ulm, MI 
run_c.'e, nnd helel hdef 
at theh' school tn commemol'll.tlon 
the re·establlshment of pence, 

Turmoil Ceases for 
Armistice in 

PARlfl, 
lorn RY"I", nnd Mo,'occo to the 
de Trlolllilhe In Po,'ls, I"rllnce, 
)','enchmell everywhere honored 
Inelllo,'y or thp II nknown oold ler 
da)" ~to ,'e than Mty 
l"nl'Islnn8 (,I'owded the 
around the arch rOt' lhe cP,,·en',onl ... 
The Amel'lclln legJoll joined 
British legion In Iho a[tcl'noon, 
oded 111 the Champs E lysees a nd 
w,'euth~ on tho tomb In the nr"~An"; 

0/ General Coul'~u(l, military 
f,'nOl' o( Pal'ls, who IIghte<1 
flame oC rememb"uncc, 

Cel1eral MIDlier of Shubert 
Theatrical laterelts 

COHNELL, N. Y., Nov, 11 
Charles Uird, fOl' yen r~ geneI'II I mil 
lIger ot the Shubel't theatrical In 
eate In Now YOI'I, died here 
alter fL long Illness. Ho waR 

Innnnger ot tho Weal Coasl 
Of Ihe Wllllilm Fox tllm 




